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Mobile Song Book

26. Hunmbe Yourself

4. As I Have Loved You

27. I Am Thine O Lord

5. Battle Belongs To The Lord

28. I Hear God Singing To Me

6. Be With Me Lord

29. I Need Thee Every Hour

7. Because He Lives

30. I Need your Love

8. Blessed Assurance

31. I Want To Be A Worker

9. Blue Skies And Rainbows

32. I Will Call Upon The Lord

10. Count Your Blessings

33. I will Praise you

11. El Shaddai, El Shaddai

34. I’d Rather Have Jesus

12. Father I Place

35. I’ll Be A Friend

13. Follow Me

36. I`Ll Fly Way

14. Glory Be To Jesus

37. In The Kingdom

15. Go and Make Disciples

38. It Is Well With My Soul

16. Go Make A Diff’rence

39. I’ve been Redeemed

17. God Is Good

40. Jesus Is Lord

18. Hallelujah Praise Jehovah

41. Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross

19. Have You Been To Jesus

42. Joyful, Joyful

20. Heaven Came Down

43. Just As I Am

21. Hear I Am Lord

44. Lead Me to Calvary

22. Holy, Holy

45. Lord Of All

23. Holy, Holy, Holy

46. Lord Of The Dance

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

3. Amazing Grace

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

25. How Great Thou Art

New Songs
(301-316)

2. Alle, Alle, Alleluia

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

24. Hosanna Forever

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

1. All To Jesus I Surrender

English Songs
(1-100)

ENGLISH SONGS

47. Lord we Sing your Praises

71. Swing Low

48. Love, Love is Patient

72. Take The Light

49. Love, Love, Love

73. Ten Thousand Angels

50. Men Who Dream

74. The Lord Has Laid His Hands

51. Mine eyes have seen the glory

75. The Lord is my Strength

52. My Heart Belongs To You.

76. The Love Of God

53. Nearer Still Nearer

77. There Is A Habitation

54. No tears in heaven

78. There Is Much To Do

55. O Lord Prepare Me

79. There`S Not A Friend

56. Oh The Word Of My Lord

80. Though The Mountains

57. Old Rugged Cross

81. To Canaan’s Land

58. Our God, He Is Alive

82. To God Be The Glory

59. Our God Is An Awesome God

83. Trust And Obey

60. Our God Reigns

84. Victory In Jesus

61. Praise God!

85. Wade In The Water

62. Praises Heard

86. We Are One In The Spirit

63. Prayer For Boldness

87. We Belong To You

64. Precious Lord

88. We Got the Power

65. Rejoice! Rejoice

89. We Have Come

66. Ring Out The Message

90. Were You There

67. Shine Jesus Shine

91. What a Day that will be

68. Siku Rin Wana

92. What A Fellowship

69. Stand Up, Stand Up

93. What A Friend We Have

70. Standing On The Promises

94. What Can Wash Away My Sin

95. When My Love To Christ

98. When We All Get To Heaven

96. When The Roll Is Called

99. Where Could I Go?

97. When The Saviour Calls

100. Who am I

TAMIL SONGS
101. milf;fynk ckjoik

119. ,naRit nghy; ey;y
120. ,naRnt tHp

102. my;nyY]ah fh;j;jiuna
121. ,naR vd;w jpU ehkj;jpw;F
103. mg;gh tPl;oy; vg;nghJk;
122. ,naRf; fpwp!;Jtpd; ey;
104. mw;g[jh; mw;g[jh;
123. ,naR uh#dpd;
105. md;g[ TUntd;
124. ,naR uh#h Kd;nd
106. mdhjp njtd;
125. ,!;untypd; ehjdhf thGk;
107. mth; ve;jd; r';fPjkhdth;
126. ck; ghjk; gzpe;njd;
108. Mj;Jknk/ vd; KG cs;snk
127. ck;ikg; nghy ahUkpy;iy
109. Mjhuk; ePh; jhda;ah
110. MrPh;tjpa[k; fh;j;jnu
111. Mapuk; Mapuk;
112. Muhjid ehafd; ePnu
113. Muhjpg;ngd;
114. Mde;jkha; ehnk
115. ,njh kD\hpd; kj;jpapy;
116. ,naRtpd; FLk;gk;
117. ,naRtpd; rP\h;fs; ehk;
118. ,naRtpd; ehkk;

128. ck;ikna nerpg;ngd;
129. cd;djkhdthpd;
130. ce;jd; ehkk; nkd;ikg; nghy;
131. vf;fhs rj;jk;
132. vy;yhk; ,naRnt
133. ve;ehSnk Jjpg;gha;
134. vd; cs;sk; V';Fnj
135. vd; capuhd ,naR
136. vd; vz;z';fs; aht[k;
137. vd; [Ptidg; ghHf;fpYk;

138. vd; njtd; vd; btspr;rk;
139. vdf;fha; #Ptd; tpl;ltnu

161. je;jhidj; Jjpg;nghnk
162. jhrnu ,j;juzpia md;gha;

140. ve;jf; fhyj;jpYk;
163. jpUf;fuj;jhy; jh';fpbad;id
141. ve;jd; b#gntis
164. Jjpj;Jg; gholg; ghj;jpunk
142. ve;jd; ehtpy; g[Jg;ghl;L
165. njtfpUig vd;WKs;snj
143. vd;dz;il te;jplhnah
166. njt njtid Jjpj;jpLnthk;
144. vz;zpyl';fh
167. njt gpjh vd;jd; nka;g;gd;
145. vd;id kwth
168. njth ehd; vjpdhy; tpnr\pj;jtd;
146. vd; ,naRnt
169. njtnd ckJ rKfj;jpny
147. xU thh;j;ij
170. njd; ,dpikapYk;
148. fh;j;jiu ek;gpna #Ptpg;nghk;
171. bjhy;iyf; f\;l';fs;
149. fh;j;jhnt njth;fspy;
172. njhOfpNwhk; vq;fs; gpjhNt
150. fhf;Fk; fu';fs;
151. fhiya[k; khiya[k;
152. fpU!;Jt[f;Fs; thGk;
153. Fatnd Fatnd
154. re;njh\k; bgh';Fnj
155. rh;t rpU\;of;Fk;
156. rpYitia epkph;e;J
157. rpYit Rke;J fpwp!;J

173. njhj;jpuk; ghona
174. ek; njtd; md;g[s;sth;
175. ed;wpahy; JjpghL
176. ehDk; vd; tPl;lhUk;;
177. ehd; ghtpjhd;
178. epue;juk; epue;juk;
179. eP ,y;yhj ehnsy;yhk; ehshFkh
180. ePH nrhd;dhy; NghJk; nra;Ntd;

158. !;njhj;jpuk; ,naRehjh
159. #PtDs;s njtnd thUk;
160. b#gj;ijf; nfl;Fk;

181. ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
182. ePhpd;wp thH;ntJ ,iwth

183. be";rj;jpny J]a;ika[z;nlh

192. khd;fs; ePnuhil th";rpj;J

184. gypgPlj;jpy; vd;idg; guNd

193. bksdkhapUf;fhnj

185. ghf;fpathd;

194. ahrpf;fpnwd; ckjd;ig kl;Lk;

186. ghL';fs; Mz;lth;f;F

195. banfhth njtDf;nf

187. ght r";ryj;ij ePf;f

196. naNfhth aPNu je;ijahk; nja;tk;

188. ghtpf;Fk; g[fyplk;

197. tUtha; jUzkpJnt

189. nghJbkd;fpw kdJlnd

198. tpLjiy ehafd;

190. nghw;wp Jjpg;nghk;

199. tpe;ij fpwp!;njR uh#h

191. kfpH;nthk;/ kfpH;nthk;

200. nyrhd fhhpak;

CHORUS
201. Above All Power

213. Give Me Oil In My Lamp

202. All Ye Heavy Laden

214. Give Thanks

203. As The Deer

215. Glory, Glory Hallelujah

204. Blessed Be The Name

216. Glory, Glory In The Highest

205. Change My Heart

217. God is Good, We Sing and Shout

206. Come Now is The Time

218. Hail Jesus You’re My King

207. Create In Me A Clean Heart

219. Hard Fightin’ Soldier

208. Do Lord

220. Ha-la-la-la-la-la-le-lu-iah

209. Don’t You Want To Go

221. He Is My Everything

210. Everything’s Alright

222. He Made A Change

211. Father I Adore You

223. He Poured In The Oil

212. For The Lord Is Marching

224. He Tastes Like Honey

225. Hear My Cry O Lord

249. More Love, More Power

226. Here I am to Worship

250. My Life Is In You Lord

227. Hosanna

251. My Lord... He Done, Done

228. I Am Trading My Sorrow

252. My Redeemer Lives

229. I Found A New Way Of Living

253. O... Heaven Is In My Heart

230. I Have Decided

254. Open Our Eyes Lord

231. I Will Celebrate

255. Open The Eyes

232. I Will Enter

256. Our Lord God

233. I Worship You

257. Peace Like A River

234. If God is with me

258. Praise Him

235. I`Ll Do My Best

259. Purify My Heart

236. I’m Gonna View

260. Rejoice In The Lord

237. I`M Happy Today

261. Roll the Gospel Chariot

238. In The Name Of Jesus

262. Said, I Wasn’t

239. Is Anything Too Hard

263. Seek Ye First The Kingdom

240. It’s A Great Thing

264. Show Me The Way

241. Jehovah Jireh

265. Shut the Door

242. Jesus, Jesus I Love Thee

266. Sign Me Up

243. Jesus Never Let Go My Hand

267. Sing Amen Amen

244. Lead Me To Some Soul

268. Sing Hallelujah To The Lord

245. Let There Be Love

269. Soon And Very Soon

246. Lord God Almighty

270. Spirit Of The Living God

247. Lord, I Lift Your Name

271. Stand Up

248. Majesty

272. Tell Me Whose Side

273. Thank You Jesus

287. We’ll Not Be Defeated

274. There Is Power

288. Well Sign Me Up

275. There’s A Feeling

289. We’re Crossing Over

276. This Is The Day

290. What A Mighty God

277. Thy Loving Kindness

291. When The Spirit Of Lord

278. To Be Like Jesus

292. Who Is Like The Lord

279. Troubles In My Way

293. Won’t It Be A Time

280. Trust In The Lord

294. Yesu Azali Awa

281. Unto Thee O Lord

295. You are in Control

282. We Bring Sacrifice Of Praise

296. You are my all in all

283. We Fall Down

297. You are the Heroes of Faith

284. We Will Walk

298. You Are The Master Of All

285. We Worship You O Lord

299. You Deserve the Glory

286. Well I Woke Up This Morning

300. You’ve Got To Take

NEW SONGS
301. njth gpurd;dk; jhUnk

309. vd; ,jak; ahUf;F bjhpa[k;

302. ,naR fpwp!;Jtpd; md;g[

310. vd; ,d;g Jd;g neuk;

303. ,naRthy; vy;yhk; TLk;

311. ghhpy; vdf;F - Jahjp Jatnu

304. nrhh;e;J nghfhnj ez;gnd

312. ghrk; gz;nghL ey; ez;gh;fs; nru

305. You are my Hiding Place

313. vd;id nerpf;fpd;whah

306. Jesus name above all

314. Thank You Lord

307. ck; gpurd;dk; eho te;njd;

315. Lord You are Good

308. vdJ #Ptd; vdJ rh;tk;

316. I will Follow

CHRISTMAS SONGS
ENGLISH SONGS
01. Angels We Have Heard On High

16. O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

02. Away In A Manger

17. O Holy Night

03. Christmas Is A Time

18. O Little Town

04. Deck The Halls

19. Rudolph

05. Feliz Navidad

20. Silent Night

06. Go Tell It On The Mountain

21. Silver Bells

07. God Rest Ye Merry

22. The First Noel

08. Happy Xmas

23. The Little Drummer Boy

09. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing

24. The Twelve Days

10. It Came Upon

25. We Three Kings

11. Jingle Bell Rock

26. We Wish You

12. Jingle Bells

27. What Child Is This

13. Joy To The World

28. While Sheperds

14. Long Time Ago

29. White Christmas

15. O Come, All Ye Faithful

30. Zion’s Daughter

TAMIL SONGS
31. mhpanjhh; mjprak; ghhPh;

34. Mh; ,th; Muhnuh

32. Mjpj; jpUthh;j;ij

35. ,njh kd;dhjp kd;dd;

33. MhPuhnuh MhPuhnuh

36. ,k;khDntny thUk;

37. ,k;khDnty; ghyddhh;

49. ghyfd; ,naR b#d;kpj;jhh;

38. ,naR ghyfh

50. gpwe;jhh; gpwe;jhh;

39. vd; kPl;gh; fpwp!;J gpwe;jhh;

51. gpwe;jhH gpwe;jhH

40. xg;gpy;yh jpU ,uh

52. g{tpd; ,Uis ePf;fnt

41. X kh Rj;j

53. bgj;jiyapy; gpwe;jtiug;

42. fsp$W rPNahNd

54. bgj;ynfkpy; jpUtpHh

43. fpwp!;njhnu/ vy;yhUk;

55. kd;ndhiu kPl;olnt

44. nfs;! b#d;kpj;j

56. khrpy;yhj; njtg[j;jpud;

45. bfhz;lhLnthk; ehk;

57. ahhptnuh ahhptnu

46. jhtPjpd; RjDf;F

58. uhf;fhyk; ngj;yNfk;

47. njhj;jpuk; bra;ntnd

59. uhr uhr gpjh

48. gf;jnu thUk;

60. tuNtDk; vdjuNr

SPECIAL SONGS
01. Nghuhl;lk; ,y;yhj kdpjHfs;
02. ve;jd; fd;kiyahdtNu
03. $LNk vy;yhk; $LNk
04. ck;khy; Mfhj fhhpak; xd;Wkpy;iy
05. ghtq;fs; Nghf;fNt rhgq;fs; ePff
; Nt

ENGLISH SONGS
1. ALL TO JESUS I SURRENDER
All to Jesus I surrender
All to Him I freely give;
I will ever love and trust Him
In His presence daily live.
I surrender all, I surrender all
All, to Thee my blessed saviour
I surrender all.
All to Jesus I surrender
Humbly at His feet I bow;
Worldly pleasures all forsaken,
Take me, Jesus, take me now.
All to Jesus I surrender
Lord, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power
Let thy blessings fall on me.

2. ALLE, ALLE, ALLELUIA
Alle, alle, alleluia (3)
Alle, alle, alle, alleluia
Father, Father, maker of the world.
Father, Father, creator of the earth.
Father, Father, speaker of the word.
Make us, Father, break us, Father
Mold us in your ways (2)
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is the way.
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is the truth.
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus is the life.
Jesus is the way, He is the truth
He is the life (2)
Spirit, Spirit, come down on us, Lord.
Spirit, Spirit, rain down on us, Lord.
Spirit, Spirit, flood us with your pow’r.
Fill us with the light of God
Oh, fill us with your power (2)

3. AMAZING GRACE
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now I’m found
Was blind but now I see.

HOME

Thro’ many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come.
‘This grace hath bro’t me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home.

4. AS I HAVE LOVED YOU

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

As I have loved you,
Love one another.
This new commandment:
Love one another.
By this shall men know
Ye are my disciples,
If ye have love One to another.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun.
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
Than when we first begun.

English Songs
(1-100)

“T” was grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

5. BATTLE BELONGS TO THE LORD
New Songs
(301-316)

In heavenly amour we’ll enter the land,
The battle belongs to the Lord.
No weapon that’s fashioned against us will stand
The battle belongs to the Lord.
We sing glory, honour
Power and strength to the Lord.

Sometimes I feel that I could fight an army
With just me and You
And there’s no one could harm me
Oh, but sometimes I can feel a little shy
It’s then I need to know
That you are there; that’s why I’m singing

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

6. BE WITH ME LORD

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

When the power of darkness comes in like a flood
The battle belongs to the Lord.
We raise up a standard the power of His blood
The battle belongs to the Lord.
When your enemy presses in hard do not fear
The battle belongs to The Lord
Take courage my friend your redemption is near
The battle belongs to the Lord.

Be with me, Lord (When I’m down)
Be with me, Lord (When I’m lonely)
Be with me, Lord (When I’m tired)
Be with me, be with me
Be with me, Lord (When I’m down)
Be with me, Lord (When I’m lonely)
Be with me, Lord (When I need you)
Be with me, be my only God
I know you said that I would not be tested
More than I could bear
And that You have my best in mind
With ev’ry thing that ever comes my way
I know You’re in control
So hear me as I pray; I’m singing
Now help me, Lord, to share what I’ve been given
Help me make a diff’rence
With the life I’m living
As I show my neighbor where true treasure’s stored
Help me know You promised
You’d be with me, Lord! I’m singing

7. BECAUSE HE LIVES
God sent His son, they called Him, Jesus;
He came to love, heal and forgive;
He lived and died to buy my pardon,
An empty grave is there to prove my Savior lives!
Because He lives, I can face tomorrow,
Because He lives, all fear is gone;
Because I know He holds the future,
And life is worth the living,
Just because He lives!
How sweet to hold a new born baby,
And feel the pride and joy he gives;
But greater still the calm assurance:
This child can face uncertain days because He Lives!
And then one day, I'll cross the river,
I'll fight life's final war with pain;
And then, as death gives way to victory,
I'll see the lights of glory and I'll know He lives!

8. BLESSED ASSURANCE
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
O what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

HOME

This is my story, this is my song
Praising my Saviour all the day long (2)

9. BLUE SKIES AND RAINBOWS

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Perfect submission, all is at rest;
I in my Saviour am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

English Songs
(1-100)

Perfect submission, perfect delight
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight.
Angels descending bring from above
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

Blue skies and rainbows and sun beams from heaven
Are all I can see when my Lord is living in me

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Jesus is well and alive today
He makes His home in my heart.
Nevermore will I be all alone since He
Promised me that we never would part.
Green grass and flowers all blooming in spring time
Are works of the Master I live for each day.

I`m not ashamed of the Gospel of Jesus,
For it is the power of salvation for me.

When upon life’s billows you are tempest-tossed,
When you are discouraged, thinking all is lost,
Count your many blessings, name them one by one,
And it will surprise you what the Lord has done.

Are you ever burdened with a load of care?
Does the cross seem heavy you are called to bear?
Count your many blessings, every doubt will fly,
And you will keep singing as the days go by.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your blessings, see what God has done!
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
*Count your many blessings, see what God has done.
[*And it will surprise you what the Lord has done.]

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

10. COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS

New Songs
(301-316)

Tall mountains, green valleys the beauty that surrounds me
All makes me aware of the One who made it all

When you look at others with their lands and gold,
Think that Christ has promised you His wealth untold;
Count your many blessings - *money cannot buy
[*wealth can never buy]
Your reward in heaven, nor your home on high.
So, amid the conflict whether great or small,
Do not be discouraged, God is over all;
Count your many blessings, angels will attend,
Help and comfort give you to your journey’s end.

11. EL SHADDAI, EL SHADDAI
El Shaddai, El Shaddai,
EI, EI yon-na Adonai.
Age to age You’re still the same
By the power of the name.
El Shaddai, EI Shaddai,
Erkahm ka na Adonai;
We will praise and lift You high,
El Shaddai.
(I will praise you till I die, El Shaddai.)
Through Your love and through the ram
You saved the Son of Abraham.
Through the power of your hand
You turned the sea into dry land.
To the outcast on her knees
You were the God who really sees.
And by Your might you set Your children free.
Through the years You made it clear
That the time of Christ is near;
Though the people couldn’t see
What Messiah ought to be.
Though Your word contained the plan
They just could not understand;
Your most awesome work was done
In the frailty of Your son.
(El Shaddai - God Almighty)
(El Elyona - The Most High God)
(Na Adonai - O Lord)
(Erkahm ka - We will love You)

12. FATHER I PLACE
Father, I place into your hands
The things that I can’t do.
Father, I place into your hands
The times that I’ve been through
Father, I place into your hands

HOME

13. FOLLOW ME

“I work so hard for Jesus”,
I often boast and say
I’ve sacrificed a lot of things
To walk the narrow way
I gave up fame and fortune,
I’m worth a lot to thee
And then I heard him gently say to me,

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

My feet were also weary
Upon the Calv’ry road;
The cross became so heavy
I fell beneath the load
Be faithful weary pilgrim
The morning I can see
Just lift your cross and follow close to me”

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

I traveled down a lonely road
And no one seemed to care
The burden on my weary back
Had bowed me to despair
I oft complained to Jesus
How folks were treating me
And then I heard Him say so tenderly

New Songs
(301-316)

Father, I want to be with you
And do the things you do.
Father, I want to speak the words
That you are speaking too.
Father, I want to love the ones
That you will draw to you.
For I know that I am one with you.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Father, we love to see your face
We love to hear your voice.
Father, we love to sing your praise
And in your name rejoice
Father, we love to walk with you
And in your presence rest,
For we know we always can trust you.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Father, I place into your hands
My friends and family
Father, I place into your hands
The things that trouble me.
Father, I place into your hands
The person I would be.
For I know I always can trust you.

English Songs
(1-100)

The way that I should go
For I know I always can trust you.

“I left the thorne of glory”
And counted it but loss
My hands were nailed in anger
Upon the cuel cross
But now we’ll make the journey,
With your hand safe in mine
So lift your cross and follow close to me.
O Jesus if I die upon
A foreign field someday
“T would be no more than love demands
No less could I repay
No greater love hath mortal man
Than for a friend to die
These are the words He gently spoke to me
If just a cup of water
I place with in your hand
Then just a cup of water
Is all that I demand.
But if by death to living,
They can thy glory see
I’ll take my cross and follow close to thee

14. GLORY BE TO JESUS
Glory be to Jesus who in bitter pains
Poured for me the life blood from His sacred veins
Grace and life eternal in that blood I find
Blest be his compassion infinitely kind.
Abel’s blood for vengeance pleaded to the skies
But the blood of Jesus for our pardon cries.
Oft’ as it is sprinkled on our` guilty hearts,
Satan in confusion terror struck departs.
Lift ye then your voices swell the mighty flood
Louder still and louder praise the precious blood

15. GO AND MAKE DISCIPLES
Jesus said, “go, go ,go
All Nations
Baptize them (2)
Jesus said, “go, go, go, go and make disciples
Of all nations
Baptize them, teach them to obey
Everything I have commanded you.

HOME

You gotto hold the word, deny yourself
Take the cross, and follow Jesus
He will never leave you, nor forsake you
He’ll be with you, to the very end of age

Go make a diff’rence.
We can make a diff’rence.
Go make a diff’rence in the world.

If you're walking through the valley
There are shadows all around
Do not fear He will guide you
He will keep you safe and sound
He had promised to never leave you
Nor forsake you, and His word is true

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

God is Good, all the time
He put a song of praise in this heart of mine
God is good, all the time
Through the darkest night, His light will shine
God is good, God is good all the time.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

17. GOD IS GOOD

New Songs
(301-316)

We are the hands of Christ
Reaching out to those in need,
The face of God for all to see.
We are the spirit of hope;
We are the voice of peace.
Go make a diff’rence in the world.
So let your love shine on,
Let it shine for all to see.
Go make a diff’rence in the world.
And the spirit of Christ
Will be with us as we go.
Go make a diff’rence in the world.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

We are the salt of the earth,
Called to let the people see
The love of God in you and me.
We are the light of the world,
Not to be hidden but be seen.
Go make a diff’rence in the world.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

16. GO MAKE A DIFF’RENCE

English Songs
(1-100)

You gotto love, love, love, as Jesus loved
When you love, you’ll be known as disciples

We were sinners, so unworthy
Still for us He chose to die
He filled us with His Holy Spirit
Now we can stand and testify
That His love is everlasting
And his mercies they will never end
Though I may not understand
All the plans You have for me
My life is in your hands
Through the eyes of faith I can clearly see

18. HALLELUJAH PRAISE JEHOVAH
Hallelujah Praise Jehovah
From the heavens praise His name.
Praise Jehovah in the highest,
All His angels praise proclaim.
All His hosts together praise Him,
Sun and moon and stars on high.
Praise Him O ye heav’n of heavens,
And ye floods above the sky.
Let them praises give Jehovah,
(Let them praises)
For His name alone is high,
And His glory is exalted (3)
(And his glory) (3)
Far above the earth and sky.
Let them praises give Jehovah!
They were made at His command
Them for ever He established,
His decree shall ever stand.
From the earth O praise Jehovah,
All ye floods ye dragons all;
Fire, hail and snow and vapors,
Stormy winds that hear Him call.
All ye fruitful trees and cedars,
All ye hills and mountains high.
Creeping things and beast and cattle,
Birds that in the heavens fly.
Kings of earth and all ye people,
Princes great, earth judges all,
Praise His name, young men and maiden
Aged men and children small.

HOME

19. HAVE YOU BEEN TO JESUS

When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white?
Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb?
Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright?
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb?

New Songs
(301-316)

Lay aside the garment that is stained with sin,
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb.
There’s a fountain flowing for the soul unclean.
O be washed in the blood of the Lamb.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Are you walking daily by the Savior’s side?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Are you washed (Are you washed?)
In the blood (in the blood)
In the soul cleansing
Blood of the Lamb? (Of the Lamb)
Are your garments spot-less
Are they white as snow
Are you washed
In the blood of the Lamb?

English Songs
(1-100)

Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour?
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

20. HEAVEN CAME DOWN

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Heaven came down and glory
Filled my soul.
When at the Cross the Saviour
Made me whole.
My sins were washed away,
And my night was turned to day.
Heaven came down and glory
Filled my soul!

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

O what a wonderful, wonderful day
Day I will never forget!
After I’d wandered in darkness away
Jesus, my Saviour, I met.
O what a tender, compassionate friend!
He met the need of my heart,
Shadows dispelling with joy I am telling,
He made all the darkness depart!

Born of The Spirit with life from above,
Into God’s family divine,
Justified fully through Calvary’s love,
O what a standing is mine!
And the transaction so quickly was made,
When as a sinner I came;
Took of the offer of grace He did prefer,
He saved me! O praise His dear name!
Now I’ve a hope that will surely endure
After the passing of time
I have a future in heaven for sure,
There in those mansions sublime.
And it’s because of that wonderful day
When at the cross I believed;
Riches eternal and blessing supernal
From his precious hand I received!

21. HEAR I AM LORD
I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard My people cry,
All who dwell in dark and sin, my hand will save
I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright,
Who will bear My light to them, whom shall I send?
Here I am Lord, is it I Lord?
I have heard you calling in the dark.
I will go Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold Your people in my heart.
I, the Lord of snow and rain.
I have borne my people’s pain,
I have wept for love of them, they turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone,
I will speak My word to them, whom shall I send?
I, the lord of wind and flame,
I have borne My people’s pain
I will set a feast for them, my hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide,
Until their hearts be satisfied,
I will give My life to them, whom shall I send?

22. HOLY, HOLY
Holy, holy (2)
Holy, Holy
Lord God Almighty.

HOME

Gracious Father (2)
We’re so glad to be Your children,
Gracious Father

Holy Spirit (2)
Come and fill our lives anew,
Holy Spirit.

23. HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

24. HOSANNA FOREVER
The angels bow down at the thought of You
The darkness gives way to the light for You
The price that you paid gives us life brand New
Hosanna forever we worship You
For your patience and kindness
And favor and mercy And honor and glory
Because you are worthy

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth,
and sky, and sea
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three person, blessed Trinity!

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore Thee;
Casting down their golden crowns around the
glassy sea
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee
Which were and art and evermore shalt be.
Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide Thee
Through the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.

New Songs
(301-316)

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity!

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Hallelujah (4)

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Precious Jesus (2)
We’re so glad that you`ve, redeemed us;
Precious Jesus.

English Songs
(1-100)

And we lift our hearts before you
As a token of our love.
Holy, Holy. (2)

We can't sing without you
We can't live without You
We can't sing without you
Hosanna Hosanna
For you are the joy that my soul longs for
The Passover lamb that was slain for my sins
You're the King of kings, Ruler of everything
Hosanna forever we worship You
For your patience and kindness
And favor and mercy And honor and glory
Because you are worthy
We can't sing without you
We can't live without You
We can't sing without you
Hosanna Hosanna
No greater love in this world but You
No one can compare to the things You do
Wherever You go I will follow You
Hosanna forever we worship You
Someday every tongue shall confess Your name
This house made of clay soon shall pass away
Whatever the test You will bring us through
Hosanna forever we worship You
Hosanna forever
Hosanna forever and ever and ever
Hosanna forever
Hosanna forever and ever and ever

25. HOW GREAT THOU ART
Oh Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul,
My Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art (2)
When through the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds, sing sweetly in the trees
When I look down, from loftly mountain grandeur
And hear the brook and feel the Gentle breeze
HOME

26. HUMBLE YOURSELF
Humble yourself in the sight of the Lord
And He will lift you up

I once was lost but now I'm found
I was blind but now I see

We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we've first begun

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

When we've been there ten-thousand years
Bright shining the sun

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me

English Songs
(1-100)

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing
He bled and died, to take away my sin.

27. I AM THINE O LORD

Consecrate me now to Thy service Lord
By the pow’r of grace divine.
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope
And my will be lost in Thine.

28. I HEAR GOD SINGING TO ME
Well, I hear God singing to me, (L)
Every nation must be saved. (All)
Well, I hear God singing to me, (L)
Every challenge must be braved. (All)

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

There are depths of love that I cannot know
‘Till I cross the narrow sea.
There are heights of joy that I may not reach
‘Till I rest in peace with Thee.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer blessed Lord
To the cross where thou hast died.
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer blessed lord
To thy precious bleeding side.

New Songs
(301-316)

I am thine, O lord I have heard thy voice
And it told Thy love to me
But I long to rise in the arms of faith
And be closer drawn to thee.

Oh! I feel God’s spirit in me, (L)
Quench it not too much at stake. (All)
Well, I hear God singing to me, (L)
Hear God sing for Jesus sake, (All)
Hear God sing for Jesus sake. (All)
Well I hear, (L)
I, hear God Singing to me (4)
I, hear God singing and rejoicing
And I love my Father’s song.
I, hear God singing and He’s saying
Every one should sing along.
Righeous singing scares the devil,
So let’s shout our anthems Loud.
A soldier choir in holy concert,
Voices lifted faces bowed.
Gather us and start a movement,
Scatter us we scatter seeds,
Planting Christ in every nation,
‘Till’ our great crusade succeeds
Criticize us we grow stronger,
Kill us and for sure we win.
For our battle isn’t earthly,
And our soul’s will never end.
Suh-kee-uh Mong-goo ah-kee yeem-bah
Hear God sing for Jesus sake (2)

29. I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR
I need Thee every hour, most gracious Lord
No tender voice like Thine, can peace afford
I need Thee, O I need Thee;
Every hour I need Thee,
O bless me now my Saviour
I come to thee!
I need Thee every hour, stay thou near by.
Temptations lose their power, when thou art nigh.
I need Thee every hour, in joy or in pain.
Come quickly and abide, or life is vain.
I need Thee every hour, most Holy one.
O make me Thine indeed, thou blessed Son!

30. I NEED YOUR LOVE

I'm a tiny child but when I'm with you
I will not grow tired 'Coz there's nothing you can't do.
Your love makes me strong Though I'm small and weak,
And the whole day long You'll speak through me when

31. I WANT TO BE A WORKER

I want to be a worker everyday,
I want to lead the erring in the way
That leads to heav’n above where all is peace & love
In the kingdom of the Lord.

32. I WILL CALL UPON THE LORD
I will call upon the Lord who is worthy to be praised
So shall I be saved from my enemies.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

I want to be a worker strong and brave;
I want to trust in Jesus’ power to save;
All who will come shall find a happy home,
In the kingdom of the Lord.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

I will work, (I will work and pray,)
I will pray, ( I will work and pray,)
In the vineyard (2) of the Lord,
I will work, I will pray, I will labour everyday
In the vineyard of the Lord.

New Songs
(301-316)

I want to be a worker for the Lord;
I want to love and trust His holy word;
I want to sing and pray, and be busy everyday
In the vineyard of the Lord,

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

You gave all for me Though I cursed your name
On that bitter tree, Lord, You suffered for my shame.
How can I thank you, Your love paid my way.
All that I can do Is live for You every day.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

And just like a tree Planted by a stream,
Thirsty for a drink of your love,
I can't face a day without some time to pray
I sing this song to say I need your love.

English Songs
(1-100)

O I need your love In this shadowed place
I can't get enough Of your sunlight on my face.
When it's cold and dark or I'm far from home
You are in my heart And I never walk alone.

I know the Lord liveth
And blessed be the rock,
And let the God of my salvation
Be exalted. (2)
O magnify the Lord who is worthy to be praised
So shall I be saved from my enemies.
Let us praise the Lord of Lords praise Him
now and evermore
Praise the Father, Son and the Spirit.

33. I WILL PRAISE YOU
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I will praise you, I will sing your praise
I will bow down toward your holy temple
I will praise your name
For you love and your faithfulness
When I called you answered me
You made me bold and stout-hearted
May the people of the earth Praise you Lord
When they hear the words of your mouth
Though I walk in the midst of trouble
You preserve my life O God
You will fulfil your purpose for me
Your love endures forever
Though the Lord is on high, he looks the lowly
But the proud He knows from afar
Let us sing of the ways of the Lord
For the glory of the Lord is great

34. I’D RATHER HAVE JESUS
I’d rather have Jesus than silver or gold;
I’d rather be His than have riches untold;
I’d rather have Jesus than houses or lands;
I’d rather be led by His nail-pierced hand
Than to be the king of a vast domain
Or be held in sin’s dread sway;
I’d rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today.
I’d rather have Jesus than men’s applause;
I’d rather be faithful to His dear cause;
I’d rather have Jesus than worldwide fame;
I’d rather be true to His holy name

35. I’LL BE A FRIEND

The world may turn.....against Him
I’ll love Him to..... the end,
And while on earth......I’m living
My Lord shall have.......a friend.

To all who need.....a Saviour
My Friend I re.......commend;
Because He bro’t.....salvation,
Is why I am......His friend.

Some glad morning when this life is over I’ll fly away
To a home on God`s celestial shore, I`ll fly away
I’ll fly away O glory, I’ll fly away
When I die Hallelujah by and by, I’ll fly away

Just a few more weary days and then...
To a land where joy shall never end...

37. IN THE KINGDOM
Are you standing in the place that will stand forever?
[Standing, singing, yes I am]
Are you standing in the place that can stand the weather?
[Standing, singing, yes I am]

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

When the shadows of this life have gone..
Like a bird from prison bars has flown......

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

36. I`LL FLY WAY

New Songs
(301-316)

I’ll do what he...may bid me,
I’ll go where He.....may send;
I’ll try each fly.....ing moment,
To prove that I’m.....His friend.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

I’ll be a friend....to Jesus,
My life for Him....I’ll spend;
I’ll be a friend.....to Jesus
Untill my years....shall end.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

They tried my Lord....and Master,
With no one to.......defend;
Within the halls.....of pilate,
He stood without....a friend.

English Songs
(1-100)

He’s fairer than lilies of rarest bloom;
He’s sweeter than honey from out the comb;
He’s all that my hungering spirit needs;
I’d rather have Jesus and let Him lead

In the Kingdom, one by one,
In the Kingdom, hand in hand,
In the Kingdom, for His Son,
In the Kingdom, we will stand;
In the Kingdom, side by side,
In the Kingdom, one and all;
In the Kingdom, we will not hide,
In the Kingdom, we shall not fall.
Are you walking on the road that will lead to heaven?
[Walking, singing, yes I am]
Are you reading the Word that will read forever?
[Reading, singing, Yes I am]
Are you looking at the Light that will shine forever?
[Looking, singing, yes I am]
Are you hearing the voice that will sing for ever?
[Hearing, singing, yes I am]
Are you sharing the Word that you can share forever?
[Sharing, singing, yes I am]
Are you sharing your life, that you can share forever?
[Sharing, singing, yes I am]

38. IT IS WELL WITH MY SOUL
When peace like a river attendeth my way
When sorrows like sea billows roll;
What ever my lot, thou has taught me to say
‘It is well, it is well with my soul’
It is well...(It is well)
With my Soul.....(with my soul)
It is well, it is well with my soul.
My sin, O the bliss of this glorious tho’t
My sin, not in part but the whole,
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more;
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!
And, Lord, haste the day, when the faith shall be sight
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll.
The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend
“Even So”, It is well with my soul.

39. I’VE BEEN REDEEMED
I’ve been redeemed by the blood of the Lamb (3)
Filled with the Holy Ghost I am,
All my sins are washed away
I’ve been redeemed.

HOME

O praise the Lord, He answers prayers (3)
We are under His loving care,
Praise the Lord, He answers prayers,
I’ve been redeemed.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

And that’s not all, there’s more besides (3)
Been to the river and I’ve been baptized,
All my sins are washed away
I’ve been redeemed.

English Songs
(1-100)

My God and I, we got so close (3)
He filled me up with the Holy Ghost,
All my sins are washed away
I’ve been redeemed.

40. JESUS IS LORD

Precious is He, He that cometh;
I will love Him, I will serve Him.
When He comes with, shouts of glory,
I will join Him, Hallelujah.

Hallelujah, hallelujah.(4)

41. JESUS KEEP ME NEAR THE CROSS

In the cross, in the cross
Be my glory ever,
‘Till my raptured soul shall find
Rest beyond the river.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Jesus, Keep me near the cross
There’s, a precious fountain,
Free to all, a healing stream
Flows from Calvary Mountain.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

He was born to die on Calvary`s tree,
To redeem a lost humanity.
Conq`ring death He rose triumphantly,
Now He reigns through all eternity.

New Songs
(301-316)

What a Friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and grief to bear.
What a privilege to carry,
Everything to God in prayer.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Jesus is Lord, My Redeemer,
How He loves me, how I love Him.
He is risen, He is coming;
Lord, come quickly, hallelujah.

Near the cross, a trembling soul
Love and mercy found me.
There, the bright and morning star
Sheds its beams around me.
Bear the cross! O Lamb of God
Bring its scenes before me.
Help me walk from day to day
With its shadow o’er me.

HOME

42. JOYFUL, JOYFUL
Joyful, Joyful, we adore Thee
God of glory Lord of love
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee
Op'ning to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
Drive the dark of doubt away.
Giver of immortal gladness
Fill us with the light of day!
Though art giving and forgiving
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Well-spring of the joy of living
Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father Christ our Brother
All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other
Lift us to the joy divine,
Mortals join the mighty chorus
Which the morning star began;
Father love is reigning o'er us
Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing march we onward
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music leads us sunward
In the triumph song of life
HOME

43. JUST AS I AM
Just as I am! without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me
And that thou bid’st me come to Thee
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!
Just as I am! and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am! poor wretched blind
Sight riches healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need in Thee to find.
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Lest I forget Gethsemane,
Lest I forget Thine agony;
Lest I forget Thy love for me,
Lead me to Calvary.

Let me like Mary, through the gloom,
Come with a gift to Thee;
Show to me now the empty tomb,
Lead me to Calvary.

45. LORD OF ALL
If life is just a song I will sing for you
If life is just a path I will walk for you

Down up on the earth to set me free
To break the chains that had a hold on me
Always by my side to comfort me
Always by my side to carry me
The world that we know will pass away
The life that you give will forever stay

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Jesus, Jesus, Lord of All (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

May I be willing, Lord, to bear
Daily my cross for Thee;
Even Thy cup of grief to share,
Thou hast borne all for me.

New Songs
(301-316)

Show me the tomb where Thou wast laid,
Tenderly mourned and wept;
Angels in robes of light arrayed
Guarded Thee whilst Thou slept.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

King of my life, I crown Thee now,
Thine shall the glory be;
Lest I forget Thy thorn-crowned brow,
Lead me to Calvary.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

44. LEAD ME TO CALVARY

English Songs
(1-100)

Just as I am! though tossed about
With many a conflict many a doubt.
With fears within and foes without
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

46. LORD OF THE DANCE
I danced in the morning when the world was begun
And I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun
And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth.
At Bethlehem I had my birth.
”Dance, then, wherever you may be;
I am the Lord of the Dance,” said he.
”I’ll lead you all, wherever you may be,
I will lead you all in the Dance,” said he.
I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee
But they would not dance and they wouldn’t follow me
I danced for the fishermen, for James and for John
They came with me and the dance went on
I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the lame
The holy people, they said it was a shame;
They whipped and they stripped and they hung me high
And they left me there on a cross to die.
I danced on a Friday when the sky turned black
It’s hard to dance with the devil on your back
They buried my body and they thought I’d gone
But I am the dance and I still go on
They cut me down and I leapt up high;
I am the life that’ll never, never die,
I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me;
”I am the Lord of the Dance,” said he.

47. LORD WE SING YOUR PRAISE
Lord we sing your praises loud
Sing them to the stumbling crowd
Sing of Jesus and His Word
Sing until the earth has heard
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah lelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah lelujah
Sing of crosses and his blood
Earthquakes darkness and the flood
Sing of judgment Sing of grace
Sing until we see his face
God is why we live and sing
We the servants He the King
Feel His power See his life
Living in the church His wife

HOME

48. LOVE LOVE IS PATIENT

If I speak in the tongues of men
And of angels but have not love
I am only a resounding gong
Or a clanging cymbal

If I give all I possess
To the poor and surrender
My body to the flames
But no love I gain nothing

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Love is not rude, it is not self seeking
It is not easily angered
It keeps no record of wrongs
Love doesn’t delight with the evil
But it rejoices with the truth
(It protects, trusts, hopes and perseveres)

New Songs
(301-316)

If I have the gift of prophecy
And can fathom all mysteries
If I have the faith that move mountains
No love I am nothing

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Love, Love is patient, love is kind
It doesn’t envy, it doesn’t boats
It is not proud

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Life is but a passing glance
Seek him while you have the chance
We are made of naught but clay
Till we’re changed on that great day

English Songs
(1-100)

God is justice God is love
God is reigning from above
God is sov’reign o’er the land
Nations bow at His command

49. LOVE, LOVE, LOVE

Father, Father
We worship you and honour you
Majesty and praise and glory
Be unto You.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Love, Love, Love , Love
The Gospel in a word is love.
Love your neighbour as your brother,
Love, Love, Love.

Jesus, Jesus,
King of Kings and Lord of Lords.
We are grateful for Your death
On the Cross.
Spirit, Spirit,
Intercessor, Comforter
Renew, refresh, restore our spirits
Make us victors.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah (2)

50. MEN WHO DREAM
Captives came back into Zion.
From their freedom came a scheme.
While the city, it lay in ruins
We believe they had a dream.
When our souls, were like the desert,
And we stumbled, on the stream.
Found revival, in the water,
We became like, men who dream.
Yes our mouths, were filled with laughter
And our songs rushed, like the stream.
Where He washed, our sorrows under,
We became like, men who dream.
God has done, great things among us,
Every eye now, shines a gleam.
Spark of light reveals the wonder,
We became like, men who dream.
It shall be said among the nations,
“There’s a God who shares our dream.”
The Sprit moves our generation
Shed your tears, fill the stream.
Women
Brothers and sisters, we’re the dreamers
Shedding the tears that flood the
Flood the thristy waters.
Brothers and sisters, we’re the dreamers.
Planting the seeds of many,
Brothers and sisters, we are
Planting the seeds of men who dream.
Men
Men who dream
We are shedding tears that
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(Slow)
So let us go, into the nations,
Plunging souls in, in that stream.
Singing songs, that stir the angles,
We became, like men who dream.

Glory, glory, hallelujah! (3)
His truth is marching on.

52. MY HEART BELONGS TO YOU

My Lord and God,
You’ve helped me to see
That my life is found
In your holy mystery,
To live and die and rise
With you, with you.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

My heart, my heart belongs to you(2)
I could never leave you; you’re all that I need
My heart belongs to you

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

In the beauty of the lilies
Christ was born across the sea,
with a glory in his bosom
that transfigures you and me;
as he died to make men holy,
let us die to make men free,
while God is marching on.

New Songs
(301-316)

He has sounded forth the trumpet
that shall never call retreat;
he is sifting out the hearts of men
before his judgment seat;
O be swift, my soul, to answer him;
be jubilant, my feet!
Our God is marching on.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Mine eyes have seen the glory
of the coming of the Lord;
he is trampling out the vintage
where the grapes of wrath are stored;
he hath loosed the fateful lightning
of his terrible swift sword;
his truth is marching on.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

51. MINE EYES HAVE SEEN

English Songs
(1-100)

Flood the thirsty waters
Men who dream
We are planting the seeds of men who dream

My life......., My soul....
My heart belongs, my life belongs,
My soul belongs to you.

53. NEARER STILL NEARER
Nearer, still nearer, close to thy heart,
Draw me my savior, so precious thou art;
Hold me, O hold me close to thy breast,
Shelter me safe in that haven of rest, (2)
Nearer, still nearer, nothing I bring,
Naught as an offering to Jesus my king,
Only my sinful, now contrite heart;
Grant me the cleansing thy blood does impart (2)
Nearer, still nearer, Lord to be thine;
Sin, with it’s follies, I gladly resign,
All of its pleasures, pomp and it’s pride;
Give me but Jesus my Lord crucified (2)
Nearer, still nearer, while life shall last,
‘Till safe in glory my anchor is cast;
Thro’ end less ages, ever to be
Nearer my savior, still nearer to thee (2)
HOME

54. NO TEARS IN HEAVEN
No tears in heaven no sorrows given
All will be glory in that land
There'll be no sadness all will be gladness
When we shall join that happy band.
No tears (in heaven fair) no tears up there
Sorrow and pain will all have blown
No tears (in heaven fair) no tears up there
No tears in heaven will be known.
Glory is waiting, waiting up yonder
Where we shall spend an endless day
There with our Savior we'll be forever
Where no more sorrow can dismay.
Some morning yonder, we'll cease to ponder
O'er things this life has bro't to view
All will be clearer, saved ones be dearer
In heav'n where all will be made new

55. O LORD PREPARE ME

Lead me O Lord, through temptation,
You refine me from within;
Fill our hearts with Your Holy Spirit
And take all my sins away.

Oh the word of my Lord
Deep within my being,
Oh the word of my Lord
You have filled my mind

57. OLD RUGGED CROSS
On a hill far away, stood an old rugged cross
The emblem of suffering and shame
And I love that old cross where the dearest and best
For a world of lost sinners was slain

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

With all my strength you will be filled
You will destory and build
For that is my design
You will create and overthrow
Reap harvests I will sow
Your word is mine.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

And ev’rywhere you are to go
My hand will follow you;
You will not be alone.
In all the danger that you fear
You’ll find me very near,
Your words my own.

New Songs
(301-316)

Before I formed you in the womb,
I knew you through and through,
I chose you to be mine.
Before you left your mother’s side
I called to you, my child,
To be my sign.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

56. OH THE WORD OF MY LORD

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

It was you Lord, who gave the Saviour
Heart and soul Lord, to every man;
It is you Lord, who knows my weakness,
You refine me, with Thine own hand.

English Songs
(1-100)

O Lord prepare me, to be a sanctuary,
Pure and holy, tried and true;
With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living,
Sanctuary for you.

So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross
Till my trophies at last I lay down
I will cling to the old rugged cross
And exchange it some day for a crown
Oh that old rugged cross, so despised by the world
Has a wondrous attraction for me
For the dear Lamb of God, left His glory above
To bear it to dark Calvary.
In the old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine
A won-drous beauty I see
For ‘twas on that old cross, Jesus suffered and died
To pardon and sanctify me.
To the old rugged cross, I will ever be true
Its shame and reproach gladly bear
Then He’ll call me some day, to my home far away
Where His glory forever I’ll share

58. OUR GOD, HE IS ALIVE
There is, beyond the azure blue
A God concealed from human sight
He tinted skies with heavenly hue
And framed the worlds with His great might
There is a God, He is alive,
In Him we live, and we survive,
From dust our God, created man,
He is our God, the great I Am,
There was, a long, long time ago
A God whose voice the prophets heard.
He is the God that we should know
Who speaks from His inspired word.
Secure is life from mortal mind,
God holds the germ within His hand,
Though men may search they cannot find,
For God alone does understand.
Our God, whose Son upon a tree,
A life was willing there to give,
That He from sin might set men free,
And ever more with Him could live.

HOME

59. OUR GOD IS AN AWESOME GOD

Our/your God reigns.......
You watchmen lift your voices joyfully as one
Shout for your king, your king,
See eye to eye the Lord restoring Zion;
Your God reigns, your God reigns.

Ends of the Earth, see the salvation of your God,
Jesus is Lord, is Lord.
Before the nations he has bared His holy arm;
Your God reigns, your God reigns!

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Waste places of Jerusalem break forth with joy
We are redeemed redeemed.
The Lord has saved and comforted His people
Your God reigns, your God reigns!

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

How lovely on the mountains are the feet of Him
Who brings good news, good news
Proclaiming peace, announcing news of happiness
Our God reigns, Our God reigns

New Songs
(301-316)

60. OUR GOD REIGNS

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Now when the Lord looked down,
His heart was filled with pain. (L)
Our God is an awesome God. (All)
He said, "I saved them before
And now I'll do it again" (L)
Our God is an awesome God. (All)
Now he's spreading the kingdom
Into every land,
And it's time for you to listen
To the master's plan

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

When he rolls up his sleeves,
He ain't just puttin' on the Ritz (L)
Our God is an awesome God. (All)
There's thunder in his footstep
And lightning in his fists (L)
Our God is an awesome God. (All)
Now when the sky was starless
In the void of the night
He spoke into the darkness
And created the light

English Songs
(1-100)

Our God is an awesome God,
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom power and love,
Our God is an awesome God.

61. PRAISE GOD!
Praise God, Praise God (2) [MEN]
Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah (4)
Maranatha, Lord come quickly (4)
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see
When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we first begun,
Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah (4)

62. PRAISES HEARD
Lord your love has saved us
Precious blood has bathes us
Now your message takes us
All around the world
Can’t you hear them
Hear them singing
The people they rejoicing
With one voice they are shouting
Singing Halle, Halle! Halleluiah
Praises heard around the world
All of your creation
Each and every nation
Sending your salvation
All around the world
Against the demons fighting
Holy Spirit guiding
Family we’re uniting
All around the world

63. PRAYER FOR BOLDNESS
Father God, whom we seek first,
With a cross You killed a curse,
And from the grave death You destroyed,
And now to preach we are employed.
Opposing us You know the horde
Who retreat when we say, “Lord!”
Violence, lies, discord and shame;
Satan hates and breeds the same.

Bold, makes our land cold,
As was foretold, souls in his hold
Make us bold!

When my way grows drear precious Lord linger near
When my light is almost gone
Hear my cry, hear my call
Hold my hand lest I fall
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home

When my work is all done
And my race here is run
Let me see by the light
Thou hast shown
That fair city so bright
Where the Lamb is the light
Take my hand precious Lord, Lead me home

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

When the darkness appears
And the night draws near
And the day is past and gone
At the river I stand
Guide my feet, hold my hand
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Precious Lord, take my hand
Lead me on, let me stand
I'm tired, I'm weak, I'm lone
Through the storm, through the night
Lead me on to the light
Take my hand precious Lord, lead me home

New Songs
(301-316)

64. PRECIOUS LORD

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

The demon’s reign makes our land cold
Warm the world as was fore-told
Satan has souls in his hold
Shake the world, make us bold

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Yet men scheme for all their worth,
Fighting our campaign for Earth;
Destroy our fear of those who kill;
You know their threats, we know your will.
Consider now all threats and hate:
With love we retaliate;
Flood our veins with zeal for you
God make many from a few

English Songs
(1-100)

Why are all the nations raging,
Making our world cold?
We’ll SHOUT! louder than the Devil
Lord, make us all bold!

65. REJOICE! REJOICE
Rejoice! Rejoice in the Law of the Lord! (2)
Meditate on the law aII the day and the night (2)
Rejoice! Rejoice in law of the Lord
[Happy... is the man]
Rejoice! Rejoice in the Law of the Lord
[Who is .... like a tree]
Meditate on His law all the day and the night
[Planted.. by a stream]
Meditate on his law all the day and the night.
[In seas... on bearing fruit]
Come on! Come on, won’t you join us today (2)
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked away (2)
Come on! Come on, won’t you Join us today?
[Ce...le...brate today!]
Come on! come on won’t you join us today?
[Ce...le...brate always!]
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked away.
[Ce..le..brate today!]
Our God, like chaff blows the wicked away.
[Ce..le..brate always!]

66. RING OUT THE MESSAGE
There’s a message true and glad
For the sinful and the sad,
Ring it out, ring it out;
It will give them courage new,
It will help them to be true;
Ring it out, ring it out.
Men
Ring out, the word, o’er land, and sea.
Still far from Jesus many live in sin and doubt.
Ring out, the news, that makes, men free
To all the lost of every nation, ring it out.
Women
Merrily ring, speed it away,
Message divine, send it today;
Let it cheer the lost and those in doubt;
Merrily ring, wonderful news
Making men free, happy and free.
Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring the message out.
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Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Sin and doubt to sweep away,
Till shall dawn the better day,
Ring it out, ring it out.
‘Till the sinful world be won
For Jehovah’s mighty Son;
Ring it out, ring it out.

English Songs
(1-100)

Tell the world of saving grace,
Make it known in every place,
Ring it out, ring it out;
Help the needy ones to know
Him from whom all blessings flow;
Ring it out, ring it out.

67. SHINE JESUS SHINE

68. SIKU RIN WANA
{One of These Days}
[L] Siku rin wana hosi Yesu uta buya
[A] Siku rin wana hosi Yesu uta buya
{One of these days the Lord Jesus
will come back}

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

As we gaze on your kingly brightness
So our faces display your likeness
Ever changing from glory to glory
Mirrored here may our lives tell your story
Shine on me, shine on me

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Lord, I come to your awesome presence
From the shadows into your radiance
By the blood I may enter your brightness
Search me, try me, consume all my darkness
Shine on me, shine on me

New Songs
(301-316)

Shine, Jesus, shine
Fill this land with the Father’s glory
Blaze, Spirit blaze
Set our hearts on fire
Flow, river flow
Flood the nations with grace and mercy
Send forth your word
Lord and let there be light

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Lord, the light of your love is shining
In the midst of the darkness, shining
Jesus, Light of the world, shine upon us
Set us free by the truth you now bring us
Shine on me, shine on me

[L]Ina ita poketela ita poketela mavoko
[A]Ina ita poketela ita poketela mavoko..
{We will clap our hands with Him}
[L]Ina ita fama fama ita fama fama na Yesu
[A]Ina ita fama fama ita fama fama na Yesu
{We will walk with Him}
[L]Ina ita cheena cheena ita cheena chenna na Yesu
[A]Ina ita cheena cheena ita cheena chenna na Yesu
{We will dance with Him}
[L]Ina ita yimbelela, ita yimbelela Hosana
[A]Hosana, Hosana, Hosana, Hosana
{We will sing Hosanna}

69. STAND UP, STAND UP
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
ye soldiers of the cross
Lift high his royal banner
It must not suffer loss
From victory onto victory
His army shall He lead
Till every foe is vanquished
For Chirst is Lord indeed
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
The trumpet call obey
Forth to the mighty conflict
In this His glorious day
Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes
Let courage rise with danger
And strength to strength oppose
Stand up, stand up for, Jesus
Stand in His strength alone
The arm of flesh will fail you
Ye dare not trust your own
Put on the gospel armour
And watching unto prayer
Where duty calls or danger
Be never wanting there
Stand up, stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long
This day the noise of battle
The next the victor’s song
To him that over cometh
A crown of life shall be
He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally
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70. STANDING ON THE PROMISES

Standing on the promises I cannot fall,
Listening every moment to the Spirit’s call
Resting in my savior as my all in all,
Standing on the promises of God

Swing low, sweet chariot
Comin’ for to carry me home (3)

Well if you get to heaven before I do
Comin’ for to carry me home
Tell all my friends I’m comin’ there too
Comin’ for to carry me home

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Well I looked over Jordan and what did I see
Comin’ for to carry me home
A band of angels comin’ after me
Comin’ for to carry me home

New Songs
(301-316)

71. SWING LOW

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Standing on the promises I cannot fail,
When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail
By the living word of God I shall prevail,
Standing on the promises of God.
Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord,
Bound to him eternally by love’s strong cord,
Over coming daily with the spirit’s sword,
Standing on the promises of God.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Standing, Standing,
Standing on the promises of God my savior
Standing, Standing,
I’m standing on the promises of God.

English Songs
(1-100)

Standing on the promises of Christ my king
Thro’ eternal ages let his praises ring;
Glory in the highest, I will shout and sing,
Standing on the promises of God.

72. TAKE THE LIGHT

Take the light the blessed gospel light,
Let it shine, from shore to shore
Take the light the blessed gospel light,
Let it shine, for evermore.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

There’s a call comes ringing o’er the restless wave
Take the light, take the light.
There are souls to rescue, there are souls to save
Take the light, take the light.

We have heard the Macedonian call today,
Take the light, Take the light.
And a golden offering at the cross we lay
Take the light, take the light.
Let us not grow weary in the work of love.
Take the light, take the light.
Let us gather jewels for a crown we lay
Take the light take the light.

73. TEN THOUSAND ANGELS
They bound the hands of Jesus
In the garden where He prayed;
They led Him through the streets in shame.
They spat upon the Saviour
So pure and free from sin;
They said, “Crucify him”, He’s to blame.
He could have called ten thousand angles
To destroy the world and set Him free.
He could have called ten thousand angles
But he died alone, for you and me.
Upon His precious head
They placed a crown of thorns
They laughed and said, “Behold the King”
They struck Him and they cursed Him
And mocked his Holy name,
All alone He suffered everything.
When they nailed Him to the Cross
His mother stood nearby;
He said, “Woman behold thy son!”
He cried, “I thrist for water”,
But they gave Him none to drink.
Then the sinful work of man was done.
To the howling mob He yielded;
He did not for mercy cry.
The cross of shame He took alone.
And when He cried, “It’s finshed”,
He gave himself to die;
Salvation’s wondrous plan was done.

74. THE LORD HAS LAID HIS HANDS
Grace comes from Him above
Thank God for all His love
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me
Praises to him I sing

His name forever ring
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me.

75. THE LORD IS MY STRENGTH

Remember Paul and Silas in the jail
They rejoiced for they knew God would not fail
Then along about midnight
God delivered them by his great might
When he heard his children cry

76. THE LOVE OF GOD
Since the love of God has shed
Priceless blessings on my head,
I have made, it my own;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Remember we were all dead in our sin
My sins were buried when Lord Jesus rose again
When Satan comes like a flood
Cry out to him who shed his own blood
That we might reign with him on high

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

The Lord is my strength
The Lord in his power
Is my strength Day by day
And ev'ry hour

New Songs
(301-316)

Remember Daniel in the lion's den
He was there for he would not bow to men
There's no doubt or denyin'
God shut up the mouth of the lion
When he heard his servant cry

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

(Slow) He is my King and Lord
The matcheless one adored
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me.
He died and bore my sins
I know he’ll come again
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

I know his Word is true
He’ll make your life anew
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me.
His promises are sure
Your soul will be secure
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me

English Songs
(1-100)

I know the Lord, I know the Lord
I know the Lord has laid His hands on me

I will hide it in my heart,
That will never may depart,
It shall rule, there alone.
The love of God, within the heart
With kindliness, and warmth impart
The soul will glow like Jesus in His tender mercy
If the heart is made His dwelling place;
The love of God, glows like a flame
Through endless years, it is the same
The love of God will never fail nor lose its glory
‘Till we see Him face to face.
Since the Son of God came down
With his love our lives to crown
He with us, would remain;
Greater love there could not be,
Jesus died for you and me,
In our hearts, He would reign.
He who gave His love to me,
That I might from sin be free,
Bids me share, it today;
“As I loved you,” He has said,
“You must serve men in my stead,
As you go, on your own”.
While His love burns true and bright,
We are walking in the light
He has shown, us the road;
We his glory must reflect,
Lest our dimness and neglect
Keep some soul, from its God.

77. THERE IS A HABITATION
There is a habitation, built by the living God,
For all of every nation, who seeks that grand abode
O Zion, Zion, I long Thy gates to see;
O Zion, Zion, When shall I dwell in thee?
A city with foundations, firm as the eternal throne
No wars nor desolation, shall ever move a stone
No night is there,no sorrow,no death,and no decay
No yesterday, no morrow but one eternal day
Within its pearly portals, angelic armies sing
With glorified immortals, the praises of its King
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78. THERE IS MUCH TO DO

Here am I, send me, Lord send me. (3)
Ready at thy bidding Lord, send me.

There are souls who linger on the brink of woe
Lord, I must not, cannot bear to let them go;
Let me go and tell them, brother turn and flee
Master, I would save them, here am I, send me

There`s not a friend, like the lowly Jesus,
No not one! No, not one!
None else could heal, all our soul`s diseases
No, not one! no not one!

No friend like Him is so high and holy,
No, not one! No, not one!
And yet no friend is so meek and lowly,
No, not one! No, not one!

80. THOUGH THE MOUNTAINS
Though the mountains may fall
And the hills turn to dust,
Yet the love of the Lord will stand;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

There`s not an hour that He is not near us.
No, not one! No, not one!
No, night so dark that His love can’t cheer us
No, not one! No, not one!

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Jesus knows all about our struggles,
He will guide `till the day is done.
There`s not a friend like the lowly Jesus,
No, not one! no, not one!

New Songs
(301-316)

79. THERE`S NOT A FRIEND

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

There are hungering souls who cry aloud for bread
With the bread of life they’re longing to be fed
Shall they starve and famish while a feast is free
I must be more faithful, here am I, send me

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

There’s the plaintive cry of mourning souls distressed
And the sigh of hearts who seek but find no rest
They should have my love and tender sympathy
Ready at Thy bidding, here am I, send me

English Songs
(1-100)

There is much to do, there’s work on every hand
Hark the cry for help comes ringing through the land
Jesus calls for reapers, I must active be,
What will Thou O Master, here am I, send me

As a shelter for all
Who will call on His name,
Sing the praise and the glory of God.
Could the Lord ever leave you?
Could the Lord forget His love?
Though the mother forsake her child,
He will not abandon you.
Should you turn and forsake Him,
He will gently call your name,
Should you wander away from Him,
He will always take you back.
Go to Him when you’re weary
He will give you eagle’s wings.
You will run, never tire,
For your God will be your strength,
As He swore to your Fathers,
When the flood destroyed the land.
He will never forsake you,
He will swear to you again.

81. TO CANAAN’S LAND
To Canaan’s land I’m on my way
Where the soul (of man) never dies;
My darkest night will turn to day
Where the soul (of man) never dies.
[Women]
No sad fare-wells, no tear dimmed eyes.
Where all is love, and the soul never dies
[Men]
Dear friends, there’ll be no sad fare-wells
There’ll be no tear dimmed eyes,
Where all is peace and joy and love,
And the soul of man never dies.
A rose is blooming there for me.
Where the soul (of man) never dies;
And I will spend eternity,
Where the soul (of man) never dies.
I’m on my way to that fair land,
Where the soul (of man) never dies;
Where there will be no parting hands
And the soul (of man) never dies.
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82. TO GOD BE THE GLORY

83. TRUST AND OBEY

Trust and obey, for there’s no other way,
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey
Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we share
But our toil He doth richly repay;
Not a grief, nor a loss, not a frown nor a cross
But is blest if we trust and obey.

But we never can prove, the delights of His love
Until all on the altar we lay;
For the favour He shows and the joy He bestows
Are for those who wil trust and obey.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Not a shadow can rise, not a cloud in the skies
But His smile quickly drives it away
Not a doubt nor a fear, not a sigh nor a tear
Can abide while we trust and obey.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

When we walk with the Lord in the light of His Word
What a glory He sheds on our way!
While we do His good will,he abides with us still
And with all who will, trust and obey

New Songs
(301-316)

Great things He hath taught us great
things He hath done
And great our rejoicing, thro’ Jesus the Son
But purer and higher and greater will be,
Our wonder our transport, when Jesus we see

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

O Perfect redemption, the purchase of blood
To every believer the promise of God.
The vilest offender who truly obey.
That moment may enter, the heavenly way

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord
Let the earth hear His voice
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
Let the people rejoice
O come to the Father
Through Jesus His Son,
And give Him the glory
Great things He hath done.

English Songs
(1-100)

To God be the glory, great things he hath done
So loved He the world that, He gave us His son
Who yielded His life, an atonement for sin
And opened the life gate, that all may go in

Then in fellowship sweet, we will sit at His feet
Or we’ll walk by His side in the way;
What He says we will do,where He sends we will go
Never fear, only trust and obey.

84. VICTORY IN JESUS
I heard an old, old story,
How a Saviour came from glory
How He gave his life on Calvary
To save a wretch like me
I heard about His groaning,
Of His precious blood atoning.
Then I repented of my sins
And won the victory
O victory in Jesus, my Saviour, for ever
He sought me and bought me with
His redeeming blood
He loved me’ere I knew Him and
All my love is due Him,
He plunged me to victory
Beneath the cleansing flood.
I heard about His healing,
Of His cleansing power revealing,
How He made the lame to walk again and
Caused the blind to see
And then I cried “Dear Jesus, come and
Heal my broken spirit,”
I then obeyed his blest commands and
Gained the victory.
I heard about a mansion,
He has built for me in glory,
And I heard about the street of gold
Beyond the crystal sea,
About the angels singing,
And the old redemption story
And some sweet day I’ll sing up there
The song of victory

85. WADE IN THE WATER
Wade in the water (3)
God’s gonna trouble the water
Now, see those people dressed in red….
They look like the people that Moses led…
Now see those people dressed in gold…
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I’m sometimes up and sometimes down…..
But still my soul is heavenly bound…..
I told you once, I’ll tell you twice…..
I won’t bow to nobody but Jesus Christ…..

We are one in the Spirit
We are one in the Lord (2)
And we pray that all unity
Will someday be restored

All praise to the Father
From whom all things come
All praise to Christ Jesus his only Son;
All praise to the Spirit, who makes us one.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

We will walk with each other
We will walk hand in hand (2)
And we`ll guard each man`s dignity
And crucify our pride

New Songs
(301-316)

And they`ll know we are Christians
By our love, by our love.
Yes, they`ll know we are Chiristians
By our love

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

86. WE ARE ONE IN THE SPIRIT

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Like Meshach, Shadrach, and Abednego….
Through faith into the fiery furnace I go….
Like David slew Goliath with just one shot
My faith in the Lord is fiery hot…..

English Songs
(1-100)

They look like disciples of Christ, I’m told
Now, I looked over yonder and what did I see
I saw all of God’s angels coming for me….
Now if you don’t believe that I’ve been redeemed
Then follow me down to Jordan’s stream….

87. WE BELONG TO YOU

In the waters of your mercy,
When the old becomes the new,
Souls united in the myst’ry:
We belong to you.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

We belong to you, O Lord of our longing,
We belong to you
In our daily living, dying and rising
We belong to you

Filled with gifts and filled with goodness,
Spirit breathing life into
All who seek to find their purpose:
We belong to you.
When we share the bread you’ve broken
With the many and the few,
We are blessed and we are broken;
We belong to you.
We are called to share your word, Lord,
In all we say and all we do.
As our journey moves us onward,
We belong to you.

88. WE GOT THE POWER
We got the power power
Power of the Spirit of God
We got the power power
Power of the Spirit of God
Othniel with the Spirit of God
Defeated the Aramites
Gideon with the Spirit of God
Defeated the Midianites
Japthah with the Spirit of God
Defeated the Ammonites
Samson with the Spirit of God
Tore the line apart
And defeated the Philistines
Moses with the Spirit of God
Delivered the Israelites
Joshua with the Spirit of God
Made the sun stand still
Saul with the Spirit of God
Saved the city of Jabesh
David with the Spirit of God
Tore the line apart
And defeated Goliath

89. WE HAVE COME
We have come into this place
And gathered in his name to worship Him (2)
We have come into this place
And gathered in His name
To worship Christ the Lord.
Worship Him, Christ the Lord.
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He is all my everything
I stand complete in Him and worship Him...
Let us lift up holy hands
Magnify His name and worship Him....

Were you there, when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there, when they crucified my Lord?

....., when they nailed Him to the tree?...
....., when they pierced Him in the side?...
....., when they laid Him in the tomb?....
....., when He rose up from the dead?
[Oh! Sometimes, I feel like shouting,
Glory, glory, glory...]

There'll be no sorrow there,
No more burdens to bear,
No more sickness, no pain,
No more parting over there;
And forever I will be,
With the One who died for me,
What a day, glorious day that will be.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

What a day that will be,
When my Jesus I shall see,
And I look upon His face,
The One who saved me by His grace;
When He takes me by the hand,
And leads me through the Promised Land,
What a day, glorious day that will be.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

There is coming a day,
When no heart aches shall come,
No more clouds in the sky,
No more tears to dim the eye,
All is peace forever more,
On that happy golden shore,
What a day, glorious day that will be.

New Songs
(301-316)

91. WHAT A DAY THAT WILL BE

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Oh! Sometimes it causes me to
Tremble, tremble, tremble,
Were you there when they.....?

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

90. WERE YOU THERE

English Songs
(1-100)

So forget about yourself
And concentrate on Him and worship Him...

92. WHAT A FELLOWSHIP
What a fellowship, what a joy divine
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
What a blessedness, what a peace is mine,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning,on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,
Safe and secure from all alarms.
Leaning on Jesus, Leaning on Jesus,
Leaning on the everlasting arms.
O how sweet to walk, in this pilgrim way
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
O how bright the path, grows from day to day
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
What have I to dread? What have I to fear?
Leaning on the everlasting arms;
I have blessed peace, with my Lord so near
Leaning on the everlasting arms;

93. WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE
What a friend we have in Jesus
All our sins and griefs to bear.
What a privilege to carry,
Everything to God in prayer.
O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear.
All because we do not carry,
Everything to God in prayer.
Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful,
Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Saviour still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer,
In his arms he’ll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

HOME

94. What can wash away my sin

For my pardon this I see....
For my cleansing this my plea...
Nothing can for sin atone...
Naught of good that I have done....

When My love to Christ grows weak,
When for deeper faith I seek
Then in thought I go to Thee
Garden of Gethsemane

When My love for man grows weak
When for stronger faith seek
Hill of Calvary I go
To thy scenes of fear and woe.

Then to life I turn again
Learning all the worth of pain.
Learning all the might that lies
In a full self-sacrifice.

When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound
And time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks eternal bright and fair
When the saved of earth shall gather
Over on the other shore
And the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

96. WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

There behold His agony,
Suffered on the bitter tree;
See His anguish, see His faith;
Love triumphant still in death

New Songs
(301-316)

There I walk amid the shades
While the lingering twilight fades.
See that suffering friendless one
Weeping, praying there alone.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

95. WHEN MY LOVE TO CHRIST

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

O precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow.
No other fount I know
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

English Songs
(1-100)

What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
What can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

When the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there (2)
When the roll is called up Yonder
When the roll is called up Yonder I’ll be there
On that bright and cloudless morning
When the dead in Christ shall rise
And the glory of his resurrction share;
When His chosen ones shall
Gather to their home beyond the skies,
And the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there.
Let us labour for the Master
From the dawn till setting sun,
Let us talk of all His wonderous love and care
Then when all of life is over
And our work on earth is done,
And the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there.

97. WHEN THE SAVIOUR CALLS
When the Saviour calls I will answer,
When He calls for me I will hear;
When the Saviour calls I will answer,
I’ll be somewhere listening for my name.
I’ll be somewhere listening (3) for my name
I’ll be somewhere listening (3) for my name
If my heart is right when He calls me...
If my robe is white when He calls me...

98. WHEN WE ALL GET TO HEAVEN
Sing the wondrous love of Jesus,
Sing His mercy and His grace;
In the mansions bright and blessed,
He’ll prepare us a place.
When we all get to heaven.
What a day of rejoicing that will be!
When we all see Jesus,
We’ll sing and shout the victory.
While we walk the pilgrim pathway,
Clouds will over spread the sky;
But when travelling days are over,
Not a shadow, not a sigh.
Let us then be true and faithful,
Trusting, serving every day,
Just a glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay.

HOME

99. WHERE COULD I GO?

Neighbors are kind, I love them ev’ry one,
We get along in sweet accord
But when my soul needs manna from above
Where could I go but to the Lord?

100. WHO AM I?

Who am I, that the eyes that see my sin
Would look on me with love and watch me rise again?
Who am I, that the voice that calmed the sea
Would call out through the rain
And calm the storm in me?

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

I am a flower quickly fading,
Here today and gone tomorrow.
A wave tossed in the ocean.
A vapor in the wind.
Still You hear me when I'm calling.
Lord, You catch me when I'm falling.
And You've told me who I am.
I am Yours, I am Yours.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Not because of who I am
But because of what You've done.
Not because of what I've done
But because of who You are.

New Songs
(301-316)

Who am I, that the Lord of all the earth
Would care to know my name,
Would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I, that the Bright and Morning Star
Would choose to light the way
For my ever wandering heart?

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Life here is grand with friends I love so dear
Comfort, I get from God’s own word;
Yet when I face the chilling hand of death;
Where could I go but to the Lord?

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Where could I go, O where could I go,
Seeking a refuge for my soul?
Needing a friend to save me in the end;
Where could I go but to the Lord?

English Songs
(1-100)

Living below in this old sinful world
Hardly a comfort can afford;
Striving alone to face temptations sore,
Where could I go but to the Lord?

HOME

TAMIL SONGS
101. milf;fynk ckjoik ehnd
milf;fynk ckjoik ehnd
Mh;g;ghpg;gnd mf kfpH;e;nj
fh;j;jh; ePh; bra;j ed;ikfisna
epj;jk; epidj;J Jjpg;ngnd
mstw;w md;gpdhy; mizj;jtnu
vz;zw;w ed;ikahy; epiwj;jtnu
khrpy;yhj nernu kfpikg; gpujhgh
ghrj;jhy; ck;ghjk; gw;wpLntnd
vd;id vd;Wk; nghjpj;J elj;Jgtnu
fz;iz itj;J Mnyhrid brhy;Ygtnu
elf;Fk; tHpjidf; fhl;Lgtnu
ek;gp te;njhid fpUig NH;e;J bfhs;Snj
fuk; gw;wp elj;Jk; fh;j;jh; ePuy;nyh
Tg;gpl;l vd;id Fzkhf;fpdPuy;nyh
FHpapy; tpHhjgo fhj;Jf;bfhz;Onu
mGifiaf; fspg;ghfkhw;wp tpl;Onu

102. my;nyÿah fh;j;jiuna
my;nyÿah fh;j;jiuna
Vfkha; Jjpa[';fs;
mth; elj;Jk; bray;fbsy;yhk;
ghh;j;njhnu Jjpa[';fs;
ty;yikaha; fphpia bra;a[k;
ty;nyhiu Jjpa[';fs;
vy;nyhiua[k; Vw;Wf; bfhs;Sk;
,naRit
Jjpa[';fs;
,uh#hjp uh#dhk; ,naRuh#d;
g{kpapy; Ml;rp bra;thh;
my;nyY]ah/ my;nyY]ah
njtid Jjpa[';fs;
jk;g{nuhLk;/ tPiznahLk;
njtid Jjpa[';fs;
uj;jj;jpdhy; ght';fis
nghf;fpdhh; Jjpa[';fs;
vf;fhsKk; ifj;jhsKk;
KH';fpl Jjpa[';fs;
vf;fhyKk; khwhjth;
,naRit Jjpa[';fs;
Nhpand/ re;jpund
njtid Jjpa[';fs;
xspajid v';fs; cs;sk;

mg;gh tPloy; vg;nghJk; re;njh\nk
MlYk; ghlYk; ,q;F jhnd
MLnthk;/ bfhz;lhLnthk;
ghLnthk; eldkhLnthk;
my;nyÿah Mde;jnk
vy;iyapy;yh nghpd;gnk

ghpRj;j Kj;jk; je;J
ghtbky;yhk; nghf;fptpl;lhh;

Mtpbad;Dk; Mil je;jhh;
Mjpfhuk; vd;Dk; nkhjpuk; je;jhh;
trdbkd;Dk; rj;Jzit
thH;ehbsy;yhk; Cl;Lfpwhh;

104. mw;Gjh; mw;Gjh;
mw;g[jh; (4) ,naR mw;g[jh;
mz;ondhh; thH;it ,d;gkha; khw;Wk;
,naR mw;g[jh;
vy;nyhUk; ghL';fs; ifj;jhsk; nghL';fs;
re;njh\j;Jlnd r';fPjk; ghL';fs;

Special Songs
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mzpe;J bfhz;nlhk; kpjpaoia
mg;ghtpd; Rtpnr\k; mwptpj;jpl

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

ghtj;jpny khpj;jpUe;njd;
g[jpa kdpjdha; caph;j;Jtpl;nld;

New Songs
(301-316)

fhj;jpUe;jhh; fz;L bfhz;lhh;
fz;zPbuy;yhk; Jilj;Jtpl;lhh;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

103. mg;gh tPl;oy; vg;nghJk;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

gps;isfns/ thypgnu
njtid Jjpa[';fs;
thH;tjid mth; gzpf;nf
bfhLj;J ePh; Jjpa[';fs;
bghpatnu/ gpug[f;fns
njtid Jjpa[';fs;
bry;t';fis ,naRt[f;fha;
brYj;jpna Jjpa[';fs;

English Songs
(1-100)

mspj;njhiu Jjpa[';fs;
mf;fpdpna fy;kiHna
gilj;njhiu Jjpa[';fs;
mf;fpdpaha; fy;kdij
cilg;nghiu Jjpa[';fs;
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vj;jid Jd;g';fs; ek;kpy; te;jnghJk;
jPh;j;j ,naR mw;g[jh;
vd;bdd;d bjhy;iyfs; ek;ik NH;e;jnghJk;
fhj;j ,naR mw;g[jh;
cyfj;jpypUg;nghhpYk; v';fs;
,naR bghpath; mw;g[jnu
cz;ikaha; mtiuj; njLk; ahtUf;Fk;
,naR mw;g[jnu
miy fly; nkny ele;jth;
v';fs; ,naR mw;g[jh;
mnfhu fhw;iwa[k; mikjpg;gLj;jpa
,naR mw;g[jh
;
miwe;jdh; rpYitapny
Mz;lth; khpj;jhh; me;ehspdpny
MfpYk; _d;whk; ehs; capUld;
vGe;j ,naR mw;g[jnu

105. md;G $UNtd;
md;g[ TUntd; ,d;Dk; mjpfkha;
Muhjpg;ngd; ,d;Dk; Mh;tkha;
KG cs;sj;njhL Muhjpg;ngd;
KG bgyj;njhL md;g[ TUntd;
Muhjid Muhjid(4)
vgpnernu vgpnernu
,Jtiuapy; cjtpdPnu
,Jtiuapy; cjtpdPnu - ck;ik
vy;nuhaP vy;nuhaP
vd;idf; fz;Onu ed;wp Iah
vd;idf; fz;Onu ed;wp Iah - ck;ik
nanfhth uhg;gh nanfhth uhg;gh
Rfk; je;jPnu ed;wp Iah
Rfk; je;jPnu ed;wp Iah - ck;ik

106. mdhjp njtd;
mdhjp njtd; cd; milf;fynk
mth; epj;jpa g[a';fs; cd; Mjhunk.
,e;j njtd; vd;bwd;WKs;s
rjh fhyKk; ekJ njtd;
kuzghpae;jk; ek;ik elj;jpLthh;.
fhUz;aj;jhny ,Gj;Jf;bfhz;lhh;
J]a njt md;ng

fhdfg; ghij fhhpUspy;
J]anjt xspna
mGif epiwe;j gs;sj;jhf;Ffis
mUk;ePUw;wha; khw;wpdhnu

107. mth; ve;jd; r';fPjkhdth;

1. Jjpfspd; kj;jpapy; thrk; nra;Ak;
J}jH fzq;fs; Nghw;Wk; Njtd; mtNu
Ntz;bLk; gf;jHfspd; Fiwfs; Nfl;Fk;
jpf;fw;w gps;isfspd; Njtd; mtNu

3. thdtH fpwp];NjR ehkk; mij
tho;ehs; KOtJk; $wpLNthk;
tUifapy; ,NaRNthL ,ize;J vd;Wk;
tzq;FNthk; tho;jJ
; Nthk; Nghw;wpLNthk;

Mj;Jknk/ vd; KG cs;snk/ - cd;
Mz;ltiuj; bjhGnjj;J
,e;ehs; tiumd;g[ itj; jhjhpj;j
Mz;ltiuj; bjhGnjj;J

jiyKiw jiyKiw jh';Fk; tpnehjh
cyf Kd; njhd;wp xHpahj
jpdk; jpdk; cyfpy; eP bra; gythd
tpid bghWj; jUSk;/ nkyhd
thij/ neha;/ Jd;gk; khw;wp/ mde;j
XjUk; jia bra; Japh; je;j

Special Songs
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nghw;wpLk; thndhh;/ g{jyj;Js;nshh;
rhw;Wjw; fhpa jd;ika[s;s

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

108. Mj;Jknk/ vd; KG cs;snk

New Songs
(301-316)

2. ,uz;L %d;W Ngnue;jd; ehkj;jpdhy;
,Ujak; xUkpj;jhy; mtH eLtpy;
,Ug;Ngd; vd;wtH ekJ Njtd;
,Ufuk; jl;b vd;Wk; Jjpj;jpLNthk;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

mtH ve;jd; rq;fPjkhdth;
ngyDs;s nfhl;ilAkhk;
[Ptdpd; mjpgjpahd mtiu
[Ptpa fhynky;yhk; tho;jj
; pLNthk;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

fpUig Th;e;J kdJUFk;
J]a njt md;ng cd; rkhjhdj;jpd;
cld;gof;ifjid cz;ikaha;
fh;j;jh; fhj;Jf;bfhs;thh;

English Songs
(1-100)

,t;tdhe;jpuj;jpy; ea';fhl;o cd;id
,dpjha; tUe;jp miHj;jhh;

cw;Wdf; fpu';fp chpik ghuhl;Lk;
Kw;Wk; fpUigapdhy; Ko Nl;Lk;

109. Mjhuk; ePh; jhd; ma;ah
Mjhuk; ePHjhidah (2)
fhyq;fs; khw ftiyfs; jPu
fhuzk; ePHjhidah (2)
1. cyfj;jpy; vd;ndd;d n[aq;fs;
fz;Nld; ehd; ,e;ehs; tiu (2)
MdhYk; VNdh epk;kjp ,y;iy
Fog;gq;fs; epiwfpd;wd (2) - vd; epiy khw …
2. FLk;gj;jpy; Fog;gq;fs; ,y;iy
gzf;f\;lk; xd;WNk ,y;iy (2)
MdhYk; VNdh epk;kjp ,y;iy
mikjpjhd; fiyfpd;wJ (2) - vd; epiy khw …
3. ce;jdpd; rhl;rpaha; tho
cs;sj;jpy; ntFehsha; Mir (2)
ck;kplk; te;Njd; cs;sj;ijj; je;Njd;
rhl;rpaha; tho;e;jpLNtd; (2) - vd; epiy khw …

110. MrPh;tjpa[k; fh;j;jnu
MrPh;tjpa[k; fh;j;jnu/ Mde;jkpfnt
nerh cjpa[k; Rj;jnu/ epj;jk; kfpHnt
tPrpnuh thdn#hjp fjphp';nf
HOME
nkrpah vk;kzthsnd
MrhhpaUk; thd; uh#Dk;
MrPh;tjpj;jpLk;.
,k;kzkf;fnshLnk vd;bwd;Wk; j';fpLk;
ck;iknafz;Lk; gpd;brd;Wk;. X';fr;
bra;jUSk;
,k;ikna nkhl;rkhf;Fk; ty;ytnu ,d;gj;njhld; ghf;fp
Nl;rnk
ck;kpny j';fpj; jhprpf;f Cf;fkUSnk
Xw;Wikahf;Fk; ,tiu Clhf ePh; epd;nw
gw;nwhLk; kPJ rha;e;Jnk ghhpy; trpf;fnt
btw;wp bgw;nwh';Fk; ,th; be";j;jpny
tPw;whSk; ePh; Vf uh#Dk;
cw;wthd;
uhah; nrah;f;nfXg;gha; XGfnt
g{jy MrPh;thjj;jhy; g{uzkhfnt
Mjhpj;jhSk; fh;j;jnu MrPh;tjpj;jpLk;
kh jpushf ,th; re;jjpahh;
te;Jjpj;Jk;ik gpu!;jhgpf;f
Mnjt fpUigjPh;khdk; Mk; nghy; mUSnk

111. Mapuk; Mapuk;

g[jpa g[jpa ghly;fisg;
g[ide;nj gz;fSk; nrU';fnsd;
Jjpfs; epiwa[k; fhd';fshy;
bjhGnj ,iwtidf; fhQ';fns

112. Muhjid ehafd; ePnu

Mapuk; ngh;fspy; rpwe;njhh;
Mz;lth; ,naR ePnu
tpobts;spna ve;jd; gphpa[k; ePnu
vd;bwd;Wk; thH;e;jpLntd;

Kotpy;yh uh#;ak; mUs
jpUk;gt[k; tUntd; vd;wPh;
Maj;jkha; ehd; nrh;e;jplnt
mDjpdk; tzq;fpLntd;

Special Songs
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khe;jh;fs; nghw;wpLk; bja;tk;
kfpikapd; njtd; ePnu
KHq;fhy; aht[nk Klq;fpLnk
kfpH;t[ld; Jjpj;jpLntd;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Muhjid ehafd; ePnu
Muhjid nte;jDk; ePnu
Ma[s; Koa[k; tiu
ck;ik bjhGjpLntd;

New Songs
(301-316)

ve;j ehSk; fhy';fSk;
,iwtidg; nghw;wk; neu';fns
rpe;ij Fsph;e;nj Mz;Lfsha;
rPnahdpd; fPjk; ghL';fns

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

be";rpd; ehtpd; ehj';fns
ed;wp TWk; fPj';fshk;
kp";Rk; Xirj; jhs';fshy;
nkYk; gutrk; ehL';fns

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

my;nyY]ah my;nyY]ah
vd;bwy;yhUk; ghoLnthk;
my;yy; ,y;iy my;yy; ,y;iy
Mde;jkha; ghoLnthk;

English Songs
(1-100)

Mapuk; Mapuk; ghly;fis
Mtpapy; kfpH;e;nj ghL';fns
ahtUk; njbkhHpg; ghly;fshy;
,naRitg; ghol thU';fns

113. Muhjpg;ngd;
Muhjpg;ngd; ehd; Muhjpg;ngd;
Mz;lth; ,naRit Muhjpg;ngd;
ty;ytnu ck;ik Muhjpg;ngd;
ey;ytnu ck;ik Muhjpg;ngd;
ghpRj;j cs;sj;njhL Muhjpg;ngd;
gzpe;J Fdpe;J Muhjpg;ngd.
Mtpapny ck;ik Muhjpg;ngd;
cz;ikapny ck;ik Muhjpg;ngd;
J]jh;fnshL Muhjpg;ngd;
!;njhj;jpu gypnahL Muhjpg;ngd;

114. Mde;jkha; ehnk
Mde;jkha; ehnk Mh;g;ghpg;nghnk
mUikaha; ,naR ekf;fspj;j
mstpy;yhf; fpUig bghpjy;ynth
mDjpd #Ptpaj;jpy;
Mj;Jknk vd; KG cs;snk
cd; mw;g[j njtidna !;njhj;jhp
bgh';fpLnj vd; cs;sj;jpny
ngud;gpd; bgU bts;snk
fUizaha; ,Jtiu iftplhkny
fz;kzpnghy; vk;ikf; fhj;jhnu
ftiyfs; nghf;fpf; fz;zPh; Jilj;jhh;
fUj;Jld; ghoLnthk;
glfpny gLj;J cw';fpdhYk;
fLk; g[ay; moj;Jf; ftpH;e;jhYk;
fliya[k; fhw;iwa[k; mkh;j;jp vk;ikf; fhj;jhnu
my;nyYah
nahh;jhidf; fle;njhk; mth; bgyj;jhy;
vhpnfhitj; jfh;j;njhk; mth; Jjpahy;
,naRtpd; ehkj;jpy; b#ak; vLj;nj
vd;bwd;Wkha; thGnthk;

115. ,njh kD\hpd; kj;jpapy;
,njh kD\hpd; kj;jpapy; njthjp
njtnd thrk; bra;fpwhnu
njt MyaKk; mtnu
J]a xsp tpsf;Fk; mtnu

HOME

kfpik epiw g{uznk
kfh ghpRj;j !;jykJnt
vd;Wk; Jjpa[lnd mjd; thry; cs;n;s
v';fs; ghj';fs; epw;fpwnj

116. ,naRtpd; FLk;gk;
,naRtpd; FLk;gk; xd;W cz;L
md;g[ epiwe;jpLk; ,lk; cz;L

,d;gKz;L rkhjhd Kz;L
btw;wp cz;L Jjp ghly; cz;L
,uh#hjp ,uh#h ,naR
vd;bwd;Wk; <e;jpLthh;

,naRtpd; rP\h;fs; ehk;
rP\h;fis cUthf;Fnthk;
ek; njtd; vd;bwd;Wkha;
ek;nkhL Tl ,Ug;ghh;

ek;ik ehnk btWg;nghk;
rpYitia Rkg;nghk;
mDjpdKk; Rkg;nghk;
,naRtpd; gpd;bry;Ynthk;

Special Songs
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xUthpy; xUth; ehbky;yhk;
md;g[ bra;nthk;
,naR nghy; md;g[ bra;nthk;
bka;ahd rP\uhnthk;
thh;j;ijapy; epiyj;jpUg;nghk;
bka;ahd rP\uhnthk;
rj;jpaj;ij mwpnthk;
tpLjiy bgWnthk;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

117. ,naRtpd; rP\h;fs; ehk;

New Songs
(301-316)

ghtkpy;iy m';F rhgkpy;iy
tpahjpapy;iy fLk; grpa[kpy;iy
,uh#hjp ,uh#h ,naR
vd;bwd;Wk; fhj;jpLthh;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

cah;t[kpy;iy m';F jhH;t[ kpy;iy
ViHapy;iy gzf;fhud; ,y;iy
,uh#hjp ,uh#h ,naR
vd;bwd;Wk; Mz;oLthh;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

rPnahnd cd; thry;fis
#Pt njtnd nerpf;fpwhh;
rPh;kpFe;jpLk; ,r; Rtpnr\e;jid
Twp cah;j;jpLnthk; cikna

English Songs
(1-100)

#Ptdhny jk; #d';fspd; jhfk; jPh;f;Fk;
Rj;j #Pt ejpa[k; mtnu

118. ,naRtpd; ehkk;
,naRtpd; ehkk; ,dpjhd ehkk;
,izapy;yh ehkk; ,d;g ehkk;
ghtj;ijg; nghf;Fk; gakij ePf;Fk;
guk re;njh\k; gf;jUf;fspf;Fk;
ghpks ijskhk; ,naRtpd; ehkk;
ghh; v';Fk; thrid tPrpLk; ehkk;
thdpYk; g{tpYk; nkyhd ehkk;
thdhjp thdth;; ,naRtpd; ehkk;
KH';fhy; aht[k; Klf;fpLk; ehkk;
_d;wpy; xd;whf b#hypg;gth; ehkk;
rhj;jhdpd; nridia b#apj;jpl;l ehkk;
rhg gprhir Juj;jpLk; ehkk;

119. ,naRit nghy; ey;y
,naRitg; nghy; ey;y kPl;gUz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
Mj;jk neha; jPh;f;Fk;; itj;aUz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
,naRnerh; mwpthh; vd;id
vd;Wk; vd;ndhoUg;ghnu
,naRitg; nghy; ey;y nerhpy;iy
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
,nairah; nkd;ikf;nfhh; epfUz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
,uh#hpd; jhH;ikf;nfhh; xg;g[Kz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
ahUk; mthpy; Vkhe;jJz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
vg;ghtpa[k; js;sg;gl;lJz;nlh?
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
,naRitg; nghy; kPl;gh; v';Fkpy;iy
,y;iyna ,y;iyna
md;ghpy; md;gh; vtUkpy;iy
,y;iyna ,y;iyna

120. ,naRnt tHp ;
,naRnt tHp rj;jpak; #Ptd;
,naRnt xsp epj;ak; njtd; (2)

HOME

,naR vd;w jpU ehkj;jpw;F
vg;nghJnk kpf !;njhj;jpuk;

ntjhsk; ghjhsk; ahita[k; b#apj;j
tPuKs;s jpU ehkkJ
ehKk; btd;wpLnthkpe;j ehkj;jpny

cj;jk gf;jh;fs; nghw;wpj; Jjpj;jpLk;
cd;dj njtdpd; ehkkJ
cyfbk';Fk; b#hypj;jpLk; ehkkJ
r";ryk; tUj;jk; nrhjid neuj;jpy;
jh';fp elj;jpLk; ehkkJ
jil Kw;Wk; mfw;wpLk; ehkkJ

,naRf; fpwp!;Jtpd; ey; rPluhFnthk;
tpRthrj;jpy; Kd; elg;nghk;
,dp vy;nyhUnk mth; gzpf;bfdnt
xd;wha; ve;ehSk; ciHj;jpLnthk;
ek; ,naR,uh#hnt,njh ntfk; thuhnu
mjp ntfkha; bray;gLnthk;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

122. ,naRf; fpwp!;Jtpd;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

ghtj;jpny khSk; ghtpia kPl;f
ghhpdpy; te;j bka; ehkkJ
gunyhfj;jpy; nrh;f;Fk; ehkkJ

New Songs
(301-316)

thdpYk; g{tpYk; nkyhd ehkk;
ty;yika[s;s ehkkJ
J]ah; brhy;ypj; Jjpj;jpLk; ehkkJ

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

121. ,naR vd;w jpU ehkj;jpw;F

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ey;y nka;g;ghdhff; fhj;jhu;
vd;id jkadhff; bfhz;lhh;
vd; ez;gdhf te;jhh;
vd; jiytdhf epd;whh;
nkf';fs; kPjpy; Xh; ehs;
kzthsdhf tUthh;
vd;id mizj;Jf; bfhs;thh;
thdpy; bfhz;L bry;thh;.

English Songs
(1-100)

g[J thH;t[ vdf;F je;jhh;
rkhjhdk; epiwtha; mspj;jhh;
ght';fs; aht[k; nghf;fpdhh;;
rhg';fs; aht[k; bjhiyj;jhh;
fy;thhp kPjpy; vdf;fha;
jk; cjpuk; rpe;jp khpj;jhh;
_d;whk; ehspy; capu;j;jhh;
cd;djj;jpy; mkh;e;jhh;

kdpjh; ahhplKk; ghrk; fhl;Lnthk;
,naR ke;ijf;Fs; miHj;jpLnthk;
mjp cw;rhfkha; mjp rPf;fpukha;
,uh# ghijia brk;ikahf;Fnthk;
rhj;jhdpd; rjpfisj; jfh;j;jpLnthk;
,dp ,naRt[f;fha; thH;e;jpLnthk;
,e;jg; ghh;KGJk; ,naR ehkj;ijna
vy;yh ChpYk; vLj;Jiug;nghk;
Mtp/ Mj;Jkh/ njfk; mth; gzpf;nf
,dp ehdy;y mtnu vy;yhk;
vd Kot[ bra;njhk;/ mjpy; epiyj;jpUg;nghk;
mth; ehspdpy; kfpH;e;jpLnthk;

123. ,naR uh#dpd; jpUtof;F
,naR uh#dpd; jpUtof;F
ruzk;/ ruzk;/ ruzk;
Mj;k ehjdpd; kyuof;F
ruzk;/ ruzk;/ ruzk;
ghh; nghw;Wk; J]a J]a njtnd/
bka; uh#hnt v';fs; ehjnd
Mw;wpj; njw;wpj; Jiz aht[k; MdPnu/
ruzk;/ ruzk;/ ruzk;.
,isg;ghWjy; jUk; njtnd
,d;dy; Jd;gk; ePf;Fk; mUs; ehjnd
ViH vd;id Mw;wpj; njw;wpf; fhj;jPnu
ruzk;/ ruzk;/ ruzk;.
HOME
,d;dy; Jd;gk; aht[k; nghf;f ty;nyhnu/
bgyd; <e;J tyf;fuk; gpoj;jPnu
Mtp Mj;kh rhPuKk; gilj;jPnu
ruzk;/ ruzk;/ ruzk;.

124. ,naR uh#h Kd;nd
,naR uh#h Kd;nd bry;fpwhh;
Xrd;dh fPjk; ghLnthk;
ntfk; brd;wpLnthk;
Xrd;dh b#ank (2)
Xrd;dh b#ak; ekf;nf (2)
my;nyY]ah Jjp kfpik-vd;Wk;
my;nyY]ah Jjp kfpik
,naR uh#h v';fs; uh#h
vd;bwd;Wk; nghw;wpLnthk;
Jd;g';fs; NH;e;J te;jhYk;

br';fly; jil bra;jhYk;
ghh;nthd; nridfs; gpd;bjhlh;e;jhYk;
mr;rkpy;iy jpfpYkpy;iy
mw;g[jh; ek;Klnd

125. ,!;untypd; ehjdhf

mg;gh gpjhnt njtnd
ck; uh[;ak; tu ntz;Lnk
ce;jd; jpUrpj;jk; g{kpapy;
vd;bd;Wk; epiwntw ntz;Lnk - 2

ck; ghjk; gzpe;njd; vd;dhYk; Jjpna
ck;ikad;wp ahiug;ghLntd; ,nairah
ce;jd; md;g[ cs;sk; bghq;Fnj
ghpRj;jnk gutrnk
gundrUns guk;bghUns
njodjhy; ehd; fz;lile;njd;
ghol ghly;fs; <e;jspj;jPh;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

126. ck; ghjk; gzpe;njd;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

kdpjdha; g{kpapy; mtjhpj;jPh;
kz;Qyfpy; [PtgypahdPh;
jpU,uj;jKk; [Ptmg;gKkha;
,t;t[yfj;jpd; [Ptdha;
tHpa[k; rj;jpaKk; Mdtnu
ck; jpUehkk; thH;j;jpLntd;

New Songs
(301-316)

br';flypy; ePh; md;W ghij fhz;gpj;jPh;
ghiytdj;jpy; ePh; kd;dh bfhLj;jPh;
fLk;gfypy; nkf!;jk;gkha;
,utpy; [Pt mf;fpdpaha;;
rPdha; khkiy kPjpdpy; ePh;;
epahag;gpukhz';fs; bfhLj;jPnu

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

,!;untypd; ehjdhf thGk; v';fs; njtd;;
rj;jpa [Ptghij fhl;Lk; njtd;
kdpjdha; g{kpapy; gpwe;j v';fs; njtd;;
epj;jpa [Ptd; je;jpLk; vd; njtd;;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

nahh;jhdpd; bts;sk; te;jhYk;
vhpnfh nfhl;il vjph; epd;whYk;
gaKk; ,y;iy fyf;fk; ,y;iy
kPl;gh; ek;Klnd

English Songs
(1-100)

bjhy;iy f\;l';fs; njo te;jhYk;
gaKk; ,y;iy fyf;fk; ,y;iy
fh;j;jh; ek;Klnd

beUf;fj;jpny ck;ik miHj;njd;
beUq;fp cjtp vdf;fspj;jPh;
tHpjg;gp ehd; miye;jplhky;
mDjpdk; vd;id jhq;FfpwPh;
vd; ,ja bja;tk; ePnu
vdJ ,iwth MWapnu
nerpf;fpnwd; ,naRnt
ck;Kfk; vq;F fz;lilntd;

127. ck;ikg; nghy ahUkpy;iy
ck;ikg; nghy ahUkpy;iy
ve;jd; md;gh; ,naRehjh
jhiag; nghy njw;wpdPu; ma;ah
je;ijg; nghy; vd;id jh';fpdPnu
kiyfs; gh;tj';fs; tpyfpdhYk;
ckJ fpUig tpyfhyJ
g[J thH;tpid je;jPua;ah - 2
ght nrw;wpdpy; tpGe;j vd;id
J]f;fp vLj;J Rj;jpfhpj;jPh;
vd;id vd;Wk; elj;jp bry;Yk;
f\;l';fs; NH;e;jpLk; ntisapny
nrhh;e;jplh bgyd; mspj;jPiuah
ce;jd; md;g[ khwhijah

128. ck;ikna ehd; nerpg;ngd;
ck;ikna ehd; nerpg;ngd;(3)
gpd; jpWk;ngnd/
ck; re;epjpapy; KHq;;fhypy; epd;W
ck; ghijapy; ehd; ele;jpl;lhy;
,d;dy; Jd;gnk te;jhYk;
ehd; gpd; jpWk;ngnd
ck;ikna ehd; Muhjpg;ngd; (3)
gpd; jpWk;ngnd
ck; re;epjpapy; KHq;;fhypy; epd;W
ck; ghijapy; ehd; ele;jpl;lhy;
,d;dy; Jd;gnk te;jhYk;
ehd; gpd; jpWk;ngnd

129.

cd;djkhdthpd;

cd;djkhdthpd; cah;kiwtpypUf;fpwtd;
rh;t ty;ythpd; epHypy; j';Fthd;
,Jguk rpyhf;fpank

HOME

njtd; vd; milf;fynk/
vd;nfhl;ila[k; muQkth;
mth; rj;jpak; ghpira[k; nflfkhk;
vd; ek;gpf;ifa[k; mtnu

130. ce;jd; ehkk; nkd;ikg; nghy;

ck;ik ehd; Muhjpg;ngd; - 3
,naRnt
md;gnu ey;ytnu
ty;ytnu vd; Mz;ltnu

vf;fhs rj;jk; thdpy; bjhdpj;jplnt
vk; ,naR kh uh#nd te;jpLthh;.
me;jehs; kpf rkPgnk
Rj;jh;fs; ahtUk; nrh;e;jplnt
njt vf;fhsk; thdpy; KH';f
njthjp njtidr; re;jpg;nghnk

fz;zpik neuj;jpy; khwpLnthk;.
tpz;zpny ahtUk; nrh;e;jpLnthk;
fz;zPh; ftiy m';nf ,y;iy
fh;j;jh; jhnk btspr;rkhthh;.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

thdKk; g{kpa[k; khwpoDk;
ty;yth; thf;Fjhd; khwplhnj
njtJ]jh; ghly; bjhdpf;f
njtd; mtiuna jhprpg;nghnk

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

131 vf;fhs rj;jk;

New Songs
(301-316)

ce;jd; ehkk; nkd;ikg; nghy;
ntnwhu; ehkk; ,y;iyna
ePnu vd; njtd; ePnu vd; njtd;
ty;yika[s;stnu
ePnu vd; njtd; ePnu vd; njtd;
Mnyhridf; fh;j;jnu

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Mapuk; gjpdhapuk;
ngh;fs;/ cd;gf;fk; tpGe;jhYk;
mJ xU fhyj;Jk;/ cd;id mQfplhnj
cd;njtd; cd; jhgunk

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

,utpd; ga';fuj;Jf;Fk;
gfypy; gwf;Fk; mk;g[f;Fk;
,Uspy; elkhLk; bfhs;is neha;f;Fk;
ehd; gag;glnt khl;nld;

English Songs
(1-100)

mth; brl;ilapd; fPH; milf;fyk; g[fnt
jk; rpwFfshy; _Lthh;

fh;j;jhpd; ntisia ehk; mwpnahk;
fh;j;jhpd; rpj;jnk bra;jpLnthk;
gyd;fs; ahita[k; mtnu mspg;ghh;
gukndh bld;Wk; thH;e;jpLnthk;.

132. vy;yhk; ,naRnt
vy;yhk; ,naRnt/ vdf;bfy;yhk; ,naRnt
bjhy;iy kpF ,t;t[yfpy; Jiz ,naRnt
MaDk;/ rfhaDk;/ neaDKghaDk;
ehaDk;/ vdf;fd;ghd "hd kzthsDk;
je;ij jha;/ ,dk; #dk; ge;Js;nshh;/
rpnefpjh;
re;njh\/ rfy nahf rk;g{uz ghf;aKk;
ftiyapyhWjYk; f';Fypbyd; n#hjpa[k;
f\;l neha;g;gLf;fifapny iffz;l
xs\jKk;
nghjfg; gpjht[bkd; nghf;fpdpy; tuj;jpdpy;
Mjut[ bra;jpL'; Tl;lhspa[bkd; njhHDk;

133. ve;ehSnk Jjpg;gha;
ve;ehSnk Jjpg;gha; -vd;dhj;Jkhnt eP
ve;ehSnk Jjpg;gha;
,e;ehs; tiuapdpy; cddjdhh; bra;j (2)
vz;zpyh ed;ikfs; aht[ kwthJ
ght';fs; vj;jidnahepidah jpUe;jhUd;
ght';fs; vj;jidnah
ghHhd nehia mfw;wpf; Fzkhf;fpg; (2)
ghhpdpy; itj;j kfh jait vz;zp
vj;jidnah fpUig cd;Daph;f;Fr; bra;jhnu
vj;jidnah fpUig
epj;jKidKo Nl;odJkd;wp (2)
brj;jplhjgo #&tid kPl;ljhy;.
ed;ikahYd; thia epiwj;jhnu/ g{h;j;jpaha;
ed;ikahYd; thia
cd;taJ fGifg; nghy; gy';bfhz;L (2)
,d;Dk; ,sik nghyhfnt bra;jjhy;
g{kpf;Fk; thdj;Jf;Fk; cs;s Jhuk; nghynt.
g{kpf;Fk; thdj;Jf;Fk;;
rhkp gaKs;sth; nky; mth; mUs; (2)
rhyt[k; j';Fnk/ rj;jpa nkapJ

HOME

134. vd; cs;sk; V';Fnj

ck; md;ig ghh;f;fpYk;
ntbwhd;Wk; ,y;iyna...x...vd; nernu
xU ehSk; kwntnd vd; nerh; ePh;jhnd
vd;bwd;Wnk ehd; ck;ik kwntd;

ck; md;ig ghh;f;fpYk;
ntbwhd;Wk; ,y;iyna...x...vd; nernu
xU ehSk; kwntnd vd; nerh; ePh;jhnd
vd;bwd;Wnk ehd; ck;ik kwntd;

vd; capuhd ,naR vd; capnuhL fye;J
vd; capnu ehd; ck;ik Jjpg;ngd;
cyfbky;yhk; kuf;Fijah
czh;t[bay;yhk; ,dpf;Fijah
cd; ehkk; Jjpf;ifapny ,nairah
cd; md;g[ Urpf;ifapny

ck; trdk; vdf;F czthFk;
clYf;bfy;yhk; kUe;jhFk;
,ut[k; gfYikah ce;jd;
trdk; jpahdpf;ifapy;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

vd; capuhd capuhd capuhd ,naR (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

135. vd; capuhd ,naR

New Songs
(301-316)

mjpfhiy neuj;jpy; vd; fz;fs; jtpf;Fk;
ck; Kfk; ghh;j;Jjhd; vd; be";Rk; FspUk;
,d;g';fs; jUtPh; ghrj;ij bghHptPh;
vg;bghJk; vz;zp vz;zp kfpH;ntd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

ck; rj;jk; nfl;Ljhd;/ vd; be";Rk; FspUk;
cs;shLk; vz;d';fs;/ vd; fz;zpy; bjhpa[k;
rpw;g';fs; rpupf;Fk;/ rpe;jid rpwf;Fk;
ck; Kfk; ghh;j;J g{kp ,ikf;Fk;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Mw;nwhuk; fhw;whfp ck;ik bjhLntd;
Mde;j g{thfp ck; fhypy; fplg;ngd;
,d;g';fs; jUtPh; ghrj;jijbghHptPh;
vg;bghJk; vz;zp vz;zp kfpH;ntd;

English Songs
(1-100)

vd; cs;sk; V';Fnj/ ck; md;gpw;fhfnt
vd;bwd;Wk; V';Fnj/ ck; thrk; ntz;ona
vd;bwd;Wk; ghuhky;/ v';bfd;Wk; ghuhky;
vg;nghJk; be";rpy; ck;ik Jjpj;njd;

136. vd; vz;z';fs; aht[k;
vd; vz;z';fs; aht[k;
ck;kplnk vd; njth. vd; njth
vd; bray;fs; aht[k;
ckf;fhfnt vd; njth. vd; njth
vd; Mtp Mj;kh ruPuk; aht[k;
ckf;Fhpanj njth
vd; njth. vd; njth
njtnd ePh; vd; njtd;
mjpfhynk ck;ik njLfpnwd;
twz;l epyj;jpy; vd; Mj;Jkh
ck;nky; jhfkha; ,Uf;fpd;wJ (2)
vd; capUs;s ehs; vy;yhk; ck;ikj; Jjpj;J
ck; ehkj;ij brhy;yp ifbaLg;ngd;
vd; cjLfs; ck;ik nghw;wpLnk
ck; ehkj;ij vd;Wk; cah;j;jpLnk (2)
,uh$hk';fspy; ck;ik jpahdpf;fpnwd;
ck; ty;yik kfpikia fz;oLntd;
ePnu vd; Jizaha; ,Ug;gjpdhy;
ck; brl;ilapd; epHypy; kfpH;e;jpUg;ngd; (2)

137. vd; #Ptidg; ghh;f;fpYk;
vd; [Ptidg; ghHf;fpYk;
ck; fpUig nghpaNj
vd; cjLfs; Jjpj;Jg; Nghw;WNk NerNu
ePH ve;jd; Njtd; ePH ve;jd; uh[d;
caHe;j milf;fyk; Nflfkhk;
,d;Dk; nghpa fhhpak; nra;jpLtPH (2)
ehd; ghtj;ij Nerpj;Njd;
jPa topfis ehbNdd;
ck; Ntjj;ij Nerpf;f
vd;id khw;wpdPH NjtNd
ck; nrtpia rha;f;fpd;wPH
vd; n[gj;ij Nfl;fpd;wPH
vd;id ntspr;rj;jpy; elj;jpNa
vd; [Ptidf; fhf;fpd;wPH

138. vd; njtd; vd; btspr;rk;
vd; Njtd; vd; ntspr;rk;
vd;id ,ul;rpg;gtUk; mtNu
vd; [PtDf; fuzhdtH
ehd; ahUf;Fk; mQ;rkhl;Nld;

HOME

2. jPik nra;fpd;wtHfs; vdf;F
jPik nra;a tpUk;Gifapy;
vd; Njtd; mUfpy; te;J vd;idf; fhj;J epd;whH
vd;idg; gifj;jtHfs; clNd mopthNu - vd;

English Songs
(1-100)

1. jhAk; je;ijAk; js;sptpl;lhYk;
md;gH ,Nanrd;id Vw;Wf; nfhs;thH
vd;id mtH epoypy; itj;Jf; fhj;jpLthH
jiyNkNyw;wp vd;id caHj;jpLthH - vd;

139. vdf;fha; #Ptd; tpl;ltnu

gprhrpd; nrhjid bgUfpl;lhYk;
nrhh;e;J nghfhky; Kd; bry;ynt
cyfKk; khkprKk; kaf;fpl;lhYk;
ka';fplhky; Kd;ndwnt

140.

ve;jf; fhyj;jpYk;

ve;jf; fhyj;jpYk; ve;j neuj;jpYk;
ed;wpahy; ck;ik ehd; Jjpg;ngd;
,naRnt ck;ik ehd; Jjpg;ngd;/
Jjpg;ngd;
ve;j ntisapYk; Jjpg;ngd;

jha;je;ij ePnu - jhjpa[k; ePnu
jhguk; ePnu - vd;jhufk; ePnu
thH;tpYk; ePnu - jhH;tpYk; ePnu
thijapy; ePnu - vd; ghijapy; ePnu

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Mjpa[k; ePnu - me;jKk; ePnu
n#hjpa[k; ePnu - vd; brhe;jKk; ePnu

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

kdpjh; vd;idf; iftpl;lhYk;
khkprk; mGfp ehwpl;lhYk;
IRthpak; aht[k; mHpe;jpl;lhYk;
Mfhjtd; vd;W js;sptpl;lhYk;

New Songs
(301-316)

g[y;Ys;s ,l';fspy; nka;j;jpLthh;
mkh;e;j jz;zPuz;il elj;jpLthh;
Mj;Jkhit jpdk; njw;wpLthh;
kuzg; gs;sj;jhf;fpy; fhj;jpLthh;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

,naR nghJnk/ ,naR nghJnk/
ve;j ehspYnk/ ve;epiyapYnk
ve;jd; thH;tpdpny ,naR nghJnk.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

vdf;fha; #Ptd; tpl;ltnu
vd;ndhoUf;f vGe;jtnu
vd;id vd;Wk; tHp elj;Jthnu
vd;id re;jpf;f te;jpLthnu

thdpYk; ePnu - g{tpYk; ePnu
MHpapy; ePnu - ve;j Mgj;jpy; ePnu

141. ve;jd; b#gntis
ve;jd; b#gntis cikj;njo te;njd;
njth gjpy; jhUnk
ve;jd; nfhl;il ve;jd; j";rk;; ePnu
ck;ik ehd; eho te;njd;
nrhuhJ b#gpj;jpl
b#g Mtp tuk; jhUnk
jilaht[k; mfw;wpLnk
jia nfl;L ck;ghjk; te;njd;
ckf;nkhL ve;ehSk;
cwthl mUs; bra;a[nk
fh;j;jhnt ck;thh;j;ijia
nfl;ol fhj;jpUg;ngnd
ek;gpf;if ,y;yhky;
mHpfpd;w khe;jh;fis
kPl;oLk; vd; ,naRnt
nghuho b#gpf;fpnwd; ehjh

142. ve;jd; ehtpy; g[Jg;ghl;L
ve;jd; ehtpy; g[Jg;ghl;L
ve;jd; ,naR jUfpwhh;
Mde;jk; bfhs;Sntd;
mtiu ehd; ghLntd;
capUs;s ehs; tiuapy; (2)
ght ,Us; vd;id te;J NH;e;J bfhs;ifapy;
njtdth; jPgkha; vd;id njw;wpdhh;
nrw;wpy; tPH;e;j vd;id mth; J]f;fp vLj;jhh;
ehw;wbky;yhk; #Ptuj;jk; bfhz;L khw;wpdhh;
je;ij jha[k; ez;gh; cw;whh; aht[khfpdhh;
epe;ij jh';fp v';Fkth; nkd;ik brhy;Yntd;
,t;t[yf ghL vd;id vd;d bra;jpLk;
mt;t[yf thH;itf; fhz fhj;jpUf;fpnwd;

143. vd;dz;il te;jplhnah
vd;dz;il te;jplhnah
gpd;gw;wp te;jplhnah - cd;id
eP btWj;J/ rpYitia vLj;J
gpd;gw;wp te;jplhnah (2)

ck;kz;il te;jpLntd;
gpd;gw;wp te;jpLntd; - vd;id
ehd; btWj;J/ rpYitia vLj;J
gpd;gw;wp te;jpLntd; (2)

vz;zpyl';fh njhj;jpuk;
vd;bwd;Wk; ehd; ghLntd;
,e;ehs; tiu vd; thH;tpny
ePh; bra;j ed;ikf;nf

fhl;odpy; thH;fpd;w aht[k;
fLk; fhw;Wk;/ gdpj;J]wYk;
g{kpapy; thH;fpd;w aht[k;
fh;j;jh; ck;ikg; nghw;Wnj

vd;id kwth ,naR ehjh
ce;jd; jathy; vd;id elj;Jk;
ty;y #Pt thf;Fj;jj;j';fs;
tiue;bjdf;fha; <e;jjhny !;njhj;jpuk;
Mgj;jpny mUk; Jizna
ghijf;F ey;y jPgkpnj

jha; jd; nria kwe;J tpl;lhYk;
ehd; kwntd; vd;wjhny !;njhj;jpuk;
cs;s';ifapy; vd;id tiue;jPh;
cd;djh; ve;jd; g[fyplnk

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

gag;glhnj ty';fuj;jhny
ghJfhg;ngd; vd;wjhny !;njhj;jpuk;
ViH vd;id epd; ifapdpd;W
vtUk; gwpf;f ,ayhnj

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

145. vd;id kwth

New Songs
(301-316)

thdhjp thd';fs; aht[k;
mjd; fPGs;s MfhaKk;
g{kpapy; thH;fpd;w aht[k;/
fh;j;jh; ck;ikg; nghw;Wnj

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

144. vz;zpyl';fh

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

fy;thhp fhl;rp fz;Lk;
fy;kzk; cUfiynah-I';fha';fs;
jd;dpy; milf;fyk; mspj;jpl
miHg;nghiu ghuhnah (2)

English Songs
(1-100)

cyif Mjhak; bra;Jk;
#&tndh e\;lg;gl;lhy; - kuzk;
tUk; ntis kWikf;Fs; bry;ifapy;
vd;d yhgk; cdf;F.. (2)

vd;id Kw;Wk; xg;g[tpj;njnd
Vw;W vd;Wk; elj;JtPnu !;njhj;jpuk;
vg;goa[k; ck; tUifapny
ViH vd;idr; nrh;j;jpLnk

146. vd; ,naRnt ehd;
vd; ,naRnt ehd; vd;Wk; ce;jd; brhe;jk;
vd; uhInd mDjpdKk; tHp elj;Jk;
ciyahd nrw;wpdpd;nw
J]f;fpna epWj;jpdpnu
ce;jid ehd; kwntd;
ce;jidg; nghw;wpLntd;
jhapDk; md;g[ itj;nj
jh';fpna fhg;gtnu
IPtpa fhybky;yhk;
ck;ikna gpd;bry;Yntd;
miye;njhLk; fly; mjid
mjl;ona mkh;j;jpdPnu
thh;j;ijapd; ty;yikia
vd;Wnk fhzr;bra;a[k;

147. xU thh;j;ij
xU thh;j;ij (2)
xU thh;j;ij brhy;Yk; fh;j;jhnt
vq;;fs; thH;f;if vy;yhk; brHpg;ghFnk
ce;jd; thh;j;ijapny Rfk;
ce;jd; thh;j;ijapny kJuk;
ce;jd; thh;j;ijapny vy;yhk; re;njhBk;
khwhtpd; jz;zPbuy;yhk;
kJukhf khwbra;a[k;
fz;zPh; khwpLk;/ Jf;fk; khwpLk;
,Ushd thH;f;if vy;yhk;
brHpg;ghf khwbra;a[k;
fz;zPh; khwpLk;/ Jf;fk; khwpLk;

148. fh;j;jiu ek;gpna #Ptpg;nghk;
fh;j;jiu ek;gpna #Ptpg;nghk;
ftiy f\;l';fs; jPh;e;jpLk;
iftplh fhj;jpLk; gukdpd;
fu';fis ehk; gw;wpf; bfhs;nthk;
#Pt njtd; gpd; bry;Ynthk;
#Pt xspjidf; fz;lilnthk;

kdjpd; fhhpUs; eP';fplnt
khrkhjhdk; j';Fk;

fh;j;jhnt njth;fspy;
ckf;bfhg;ghdth; ahh;
thdj;jpYk; g{kpapYk;
ckf;bfhg;ghdth; ahh;

brq;fliy ePh; gpse;J
ce;jd; #dq;fis elj;jpr; brd;wPh;
ePh; ey;yth; rh;tty;yth;
vd;Wk; thf;F khwhjth;

fd;kiyia ePh; gpse;J
ce;jd; #[dq;fspd; jhfk; jPh;j;jPh;
ck; ehkk; mjprak;
vd;Wk; mw;g[jk; bra;jpLtPh;

fhf;Fk; fu';fs; cz;bldf;F
fhj;jpLthh; fpUigahny
my;nyY]ah ghog;gho
miyfis ehd; jhz;oLntd;
ek;gpth ,naRit (2)

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

150. fhf;Fk; fu';fs;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

öjh;fs; cz;Qk; czthy;
ce;jd; #dq;fis ngh\pj;jPnu
ck;ikg; nghy ahUz;L
,e;j #dq;fis nerpj;jpl

New Songs
(301-316)

ckf;bfhg;ghdth; ahh;(2)
thdj;jpYk; g{kpapYk;
ckf;bfhg;ghdth; ahh;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

149. fh;j;jhnt njth;fspy;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

cs;skjpd; ghu';fis
Cf;fkha; fh;j;jhplk; brhy;Ynthk;
,f;fl;L neuj;jpy; Tg;gpLnthk;
njtd; te;jhjhpg;ghh;
,k;ikf; nfw;w ,d;g';fis
ek;ik tpl;nl Kw;Wk; mfw;Wnthk;
khwhj re;njh\k; njoLnthk;
kWik ,uh#;#paj;jpy;

English Songs
(1-100)

cz;ik tHp ele;jpLk;
cj;jkDf;bfd;Wk; fh;j;jh; Jiz
fz;fs; mtd; kPJ itj;jpLthh;
fUj;jha; fhj;jpLthh;

epe;jidfs; nghuhl;lk; te;Jk;
ePjpapd; njtd; jh';fpdhnu
nerf;bfho vd;nky; gwf;f
nerUf;fha; #Ptpj;jpLntd;
fd;kiyfs; bgah;f;Fk; goaha;
fh;j;jh; cd;idf; fuk; gpoj;jhh;
fhj;jpUe;J bgydile;J
fGFnghy vGk;gpLtha;
mj;jp kuk; Jsph;tplhky;
Ml;Lke;ij Kjyw;whYk;
fh;j;jUf;F fhj;jpUg;nghh;
btl;fg;gl;Lg; nghtjpy;iy.

151. fhiya[k; khiya[k;
fhiya[k; khiy vt;ntisa[k;
fh;j;jiuf; fUj;Jld; ghoLntd;
ghpRj;jh;/ ghpRj;jh;/ ghpRj;jh;
vdj; J]jh; ghoLk; bjhdp nfl;Fnj
fh;j;jh; vd; btspr;rk;/ #Ptdpd; bgyDk;
fpUiga[k; ,ul;rpg;g[khdhh;
m";rplhky; fy';fhky; gakpd;wp jpfpypd;wp mDjpdk;
thH;e;jpLntd;
xd;iw ehd; nfl;nld; mijna ehLntd;
vd;Wk; jk; kfpikiaf; fhz
#PtDs;s ehbsy;yhk; jk; Myaj;jpy; j';Ftij
th";rpj;J ehoLntd;
ve;jd; Kfj;ijj; njL';fs; vd;W
vd; fh;j;jh; brhd;djpdhny
jk; Kfj;ij njLntnd Tg;gpLk; vd; rj;jk; nfl;L
jathf gjpyspg;ghh;

152. fpU!;Jt[f;Fs; thGk;
fpwp!;Jt[f;Fs; thGk; vdf;F
vg;nghJk; btw;wp cz;L.
vd;bdd;d Jd;gk; te;jhYk;
ehd; fy';fplnt khl;nld;
ahh; vd;d brhd;dhYk; ehd;
nrhh;e;J nghf khl;nld;
jP eLnt ele;jhYk;
ehd; vhpe;J nghf khl;nld;
MWfis fle;jhYk; ehd;
_H;fpg; nghf khl;nld;

153. Fatnd Fatnd

btWikahd ghj;jpuk; ehd; btWj;Jj; js;shkny
epuk;gptHpa[k; ghj;jpukha; tpsq;fr; bra;;jpLnk
ntjj;jpy; fhQk; ghj;jpuk; vy;yhk; ,naRitg; nghw;wpLnk
vd;ida[k; mt;tpjg; ghj;jpukha; tide;J bfhs;Snk

154 . re;njh\k; bgh';Fnj
re;njh\k; bgh';Fnj (2)
re;njh\k; vd;dpy; bgh';Fnj
,naR vd;id ,ul;rpj;jhh;
Kw;Wk; vd;id khw;wpdhh;
re;njh\k; vd;dpy; bgh';Fnj

rj;JU nrhjpj;jpl
njt cj;jut[ld; tUthd;
Mdhy; ,naR iftplhh;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

tHp jg;gp ehd; jphpe;njd;/
ght gHpaij Rke;jiye;njd;
mth; md;g[f;Funy
miHj;jJ vd;idna
me;j ,d;gehspy; ve;jd;
ghtk; eP';fpw;nw

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

kz;zhirapy; ehd; kaq;;fpna bka;tHptpl;lfd;nwd;
fz;nghd nghf;ifg; gpd;gw;wpna fz;nldpy;iy ,d;gnk
fhzkw;g; nghd ghj;jpuk;/vd;id njote;j bja;tnk
thH;ehbss;yhk; ck; ghjk; bry;Yk; ghijapy; elj;jpLnk

New Songs
(301-316)

tpiynghfhj ghj;jpuk; ehd; tpUk;g[thhpy;iyna
tpiyapy;yh ck; fpUigahy; cfe;jjhf;fpLnk
jilfs; aht[k; ePf;fpvd;idj; jk;ikg;nghy; khw;wpLnk
cilj;J vd;id ce;jDf;nf cilikiahf;fpLnk

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Fatnd Fatnd
gilg;gpd; fhuznd
fspkz;zhd vd;ida[nk
fz;nzhf;fpg; ghh;j;jpLnk

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

rhj;jhdpd; mjpfhubky;yhk;
vd; ,naR gwpj;J tpl;lhh;
rpYitapy; miwe;J tpl;lhh;
fhyhny kpjpj;J tpl;lhh;.

English Songs
(1-100)

vd; uh#h Kd;nd bry;fpwhh;
btw;wp gtdp bra;fpwhh;
FUj;njhiy ifapnye;jp- ehd;
Xrd;ddh ghoLntd;

jhdha; te;J ,ul;rpg;ghh;
me;j ey;y ,naR ve;jd;
brhe;jkhdhnu
ghtj;jpy; #Ptpg;gth;
ghjhsj;jpy; mHpe;jpLthh;
ehndh gunyhfj;jpy;
ehSk; ghly; ghoLntd;
vd;dpy; thGk; ,naRnthL
vd;Wk; thGntd;

155. rh;t rpU\;of;Fk;
rh;t rpU\;of;Fk; vIkhd; ePnu
rh;t rpU\;oiaf; fhg;gth; ePnu
v';fs; ,jaj;jpy; ck;ikg; nghw;Wfpnwhk;
vd;bwd;Wk; gzpe;J bjhGnthk;
M... my;nyYah....... (7) Mbkd;
ve;jd; kPl;gUk; IPtDk; ePnu
vd;idf; fhf;Fk; fh;j;jUk; ePnu
vd;id ckf;F vd;Wk; mh;g;gzpj;njd;
vd; thH;tpy; nIhjpa[k; ePnu
thdk; g{kp xHpe;J nghdhYk;
ck; thh;j;ij vd;Wk; khwhnj
cyfk; mHpe;J kiwe;Jnghk;
tpRthrp vd;bwd;Wk; epiyg;ghd;
rhj;jhd; cd;id vjph;j;j nghJk;
bIa fpwp!;J cd;ndhL cz;nl
njhy;tp vd;Wk; cdf;F ,y;iyna
Jjp fhdk; bjhdpj;J kfpH;tha;

156. rpYitia epkph;e;J
rpYitia epkph;e;J ghuhnah
mjd; kfpikia bfh";rk; nfshnah
cyfnk/ cyfnk/ cyfnk/ cyfnk/
ghtpia kd;dpf;Fk; rpYit ,J - g[J
Mtpia je;jpLk; rpYit ,J (2)
Jd;gj;ijg; nghf;fpLk; rpYit ,J (2)
kdj;Jauj;ij ePf;fpLk rpYit ,J
rpYit ,J (4)
Fiwfis mfw;wpLk; rpYit ,J - gy
epiwfis mspj;jpLk; rpYit ,J (2)
kuzj;ij btd;w rpYit ,J (2)
gyh; khdj;ijf; fhj;j rpYit ,J
rpYit ,J (4)

157. rpYit Rke;J fpwp!;J

bghy;yh cyf rpw;wpd;g';fs;
vy;yhk; mHpa[k; khia
fhZj epiyahd re;njh\k; g{tpdpy;
fh;j;jhtpd; md;gz;ilth

New Songs
(301-316)

epj;jpa #Ptd; th";rpg;ghnah
epj;jpa nkhl;r thH;tpy;
njo thuhnah ghpRj;j #Ptpak;
njit mij miltha;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Mj;Jk kPl;igg; bgw;wplhky;
Mj;kh e\;lkile;jhy;
nyhfk; KGtJk; Mjhakhf;fpa[k;
yhgk; xd;Wkpy;iyna
ght kdpj #hjpfisg;
ghrkha; kPl;f te;jhh;
ghtg; ghpfhhp fh;j;jh; ,nar ehjh;
ghtbky;yhk; Rke;jhh;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

rpYit Rke;J fpwp!;J
rpe;jpd ,uj;jk; g[uz;nlhona
ejp nghyntg; gha;fpd;wnj
ek;gp ,naR tz;ilth

English Songs
(1-100)

md;gpid tsh;j;jpLk; rpYit ,J - cd;
gz;gpid cah;j;jpLk; rpYit ,J (2)
cz;ikf;F tpUe;jhk; rpYit ,J (2)
kdj; jpz;ikf;F kUe;jhk; rpYit ,J
rpYit ,J (4)

158. !;njhj;jpuk; ,naRehjh

epd; cjpukjpdhy; jpwe;j
epd; #Pt g[JtHpahk;
epd; moahh;f;Fg; gpjhtpd; rd;djp
nrut[nk re;jjk;
,j;jid kfj;tKs;s gjtp
<dh;fs; v';fSf;F
vj;jid khjat[ epd; fpUig
vj;jid Mr;rhpak;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

,d;iwaj; jpdkjpYk; xUkpj;J
Tl ck; ehkj;jpdhy;
je;j epd; fpUigf;fhf ckf;bfd;Wk;
!;njhj;jpuk; !;njhj;jpunk

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

!;njhj;jpuk; ,naRehjh ckf;bfd;Wk;
!;njhj;jpuk; ,naRehjh
!;njhj;jpuk; bra;fpd;nwhk;
ck; moahh; jpU ehkj;jpdhjutpy;

thdJ]jh; nridfs; kndhfu
fPj';fshy; vg;nghJk;
Xa;tpd;wpg;ghLk; Jjpfs; VWk;
kd;dtnd ckf;F

159. #PtDs;s njtnd thUk;
#PtDs;s njtnd thUk;
#Pt ghijapny elj;Jk;
#Ptj; jz;zPh; CWk; Cw;wpny
#Ptd; bgw vd;id elj;Jk;
,naRnt
,naRnt
,naRnt
,naRnt

ePh;
ePh;
ePh;
ePh;

bghpath;
ghpRj;jh;
ey;yth;
ty;yth;.

ghtpfs; Jnuhfpfs; Iah
ght Mjhk; kf;fns J]ah
ghjfh; vd; ghtk; nghf;fnt
ghjfd; nghy; bjh';fpdPuy;nyh
Ie;J fz;l kf;fSf;fhf
Ie;J fhankw;w nernu
behe;JUfp te;j kf;fs; nky;
ner Mtp tPr bra;FtPh;
thf;F jj;jk; bra;j fh;j;jnu
thf;F khwh cz;ik ehjnd
thf;if ek;gp te;J epw;fpnwhk;
ty;y Mtp khwp Cw;WtPh;

160. b#gj;ijf; nfl;Fk;
b#gj;ijf; nfl;Fk; v';fs; njth
b#gj;jpy; th";ir je;jUSk;
b#gj;jpny jhpj;jpUe;J
b#gj;jpd; nkd;ik fhzr; bra;a[k;.
b#gnk #Ptd;/ b#gk; b#ak;
#Ptpaj;jpw;F ,Jnt rl;lk; (2)
Cf;fj;Jlnd Xh; Kfkha;
thf;Fj;jj;jj;ijg; bgw;Wf;bfhz;L
nehf;fj;ij vy;yhk; neh;ikahf;fp
nfl;Fk;go fpUig bra;a[k;
,iltplhky; b#gk; bra;a
,ila{buy;yhk; ePf;fptpLk;
riHg;gpy;yhky; ce;jd; ghjk;
filrp kl;Lk; fhj;Jf; bfhs;nthk;

161. je;jhidj; Jjpg;nghnk

tpe;ijaha; ekf; fhde;j khde;jkhd
tps;sw; fhpanjhh; ed;ik kpfkpfj;

fz;zhu fspj;jhna/ ed;ikf;
fhl;rpiaf; fz;L Urpj;Jg; g[rpj;J
fz;zhu fspj;jhna
vz;Qf;fl';fhj vj;jidnahed;ik
,d;DKd; nkw;;nrhdh khwpnghw; bga;Jnk

162. jhrnu ,j;juzpia

nerkha; ,naRit TWnthk;/
mtiu fhz;gpg;nghk; khtpUs;
ePf;Fnthk; btspr;rk; tPRnthk;
tUj;jg;gl;Lg; ghu"; Rke;njhiu
tUe;jpad;gha; miHj;jpLnthk;;.
chpj;jha; ,naR ghtg; ghuj;ij ekJ Jf;fj;ij ekJ
Jd;gj;ijr; Rke;J jPh;j;jhnu

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

jhrnu/ ,j; juzpia md;gha;
,naRt[f;Fr; brhe;jkhf;Fnthk;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

rp';fhuf; fd;dpkhnu/ ck;
my';fhuf; Fk;kp moj;Jg; goj;J
rp';fhuf; fd;dpkhnu
k';fhj cd; kzthsd; ,naRjid
thH;j;jp thH;j;jp Vj;jpg; gzpe;jpLk;.

New Songs
(301-316)

J]uk; jphpe;j rPnahnd cd;idj;
J]f;fp baLj;Jf; fuj;jp nye;jp/
J]uk; jphpe;j rPnahnd
Mu';fs; g{l;o my';fhpj;J epid
mj;jd; kzthl;o ahf;fpdJ vd;id

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Xa;ahuj;Jr; rPnahid - ePa[k;
bka;ahff; fspTh;e;J neh;e;J/
xa;ahuj;Jr; rPnahid
IandRf;Fdpd; ifiaf;Tg;gpj;Jjp
bra;Fitna/ kfpH; bfhs;Sitna

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

je;jhidj; Jjpg;nghnk - jpUr;
rigahnu/ ftp ghog;gho/
je;jhidj; Jjpg;nghnk

English Songs
(1-100)

Mfhj nehf;fk; rpe;jidia
mfw;Wk; v';fs; be";ir tpl;L
ghpRj;jkhf;Fk; kdbky;yhk;
ty;yiknahnl ntz;of;bfhs;nthk;

grpa[w;nwhh;f;Fg; gpzpahspfl;Fg;
gl;rkhf cjtp bra;nthk;
crpj ed;ikfs; epiwe;J/ jik kwe;J
,naR fdpe;J jphpe;jdnu
beUf;fg;gl;L xLf;fg;gl;nlhiu
ePriu ehk; cah;j;jpLnthk;
bghWf;fbthz;zh f\;lj;Jf;Fs;
ep\;;^uj;Jf;Fs;/ gLFHpf;Fs; tpGe;jdnu
,e;Jnjr khJ rpnuhkzpfs;
tpe;ij bahspf;Fs; tutiHg;nghk;:
Re;ju Fz';fsile;J mwptpYah;e;J
eph;ge;j';fs; jPh;e;J/ rpwe;jpy';fpl

163. jpUf;fuj;jhy; jh';fpbad;id
jpUf;fuj;jhy; jh';fpbad;id
jpUrpj;jk; nghy; elj;jpLnk
Fatd; ifapy; fspkz; ehd;
mDjpdk; ePh; tide;jpLnk
ck; trdk; jpahdpf;ifapy;
,jakjpy; MWjny
fhhpUspy; elf;ifapny
jPgkhf tHpelj;Jk;
MH;flypy; miyfspdhy;
mira[k; nghJ vd; glfpy;
Mj;k ez;gh; ,naR cz;L
nrh;e;jpLntd; mth; r_fk;.
mth; ekf;fha; #Ptd; je;J
mspj;jdnu ,e;j kPl;g[
fz;fspdhy; fhz;fpnwnd
,d;gf; fhdhd; njrkij.

164. Jjpj;Jg; gholg; ghj;jpunk
Jjpj;Jg; gholg; ghj;jpunk
J';ftd; ,naRtpd; ehkknj
Jjpfspd; kj;jpapy; thrk; bra;a[k;
J]aid neakha; !;njhj;jhpg;nghnk.
M! Mw;g[jnk mth; elj;Jjny
Mde;jnk gukhde;jnk
ed;wpahy; cs;snk kpfg;bgh';fpLnj
ehk; my;nyY]ah Jjp rhw;wpLnthk;
fle;j ehl;fspy; fz;kzpnghy;
fUj;Jld; ek;ikf; fhj;jhnu
fh;j;jiuna ek;gp #&tpj;jpl
fpUiga[k; <e;jjhy; !;njhj;jhpg;nghnk

165. njt fpUig

beUf;fg;glnlhk; koe;jplhky;
fh;j;jh; jhk; ek;ikf; fhj;jjhny
mth; ey;yth; mth; ty;yth;
mth; fpUig vd;WKs;snj

fhhpUs; nghd;w f\;l';fs; te;Jk;
ghhpdpy; mth; vd; ghijapy; xspaha;
vd;id elj;jpdhh; mth; ey;yth;
mth; fpUig vd;WKs;snj

njt njtid Jjpj;jpLnthk;
rigapy; njtd; vGe;jUs
xU kdnjhL mth; ehkj;ij
Jjpfs; brYj;jp nghw;wpLnthk;

v';fs; fhyo tGtplhky;
v';fs; eilfis !;jpug;gLj;Jk;
fz;kzpnghy fhj;jUSk;
fpUigapy; epjk; tHp elj;Jk;
rigapy; ck;ik miHj;jpLnthk;
rfhak; bgw;W thH;e;jpLnthk;
rhj;jhid vd;Wk; b#apj;jpLnthk;
rhFk; tiuapy; ciHj;jpLnthk;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

my;nyY]ah njtDf;nf
my;nyY]ah fh;j;jUf;nf
my;nyYhah ghpRj;jh;f;nf
my;nyY]ah ,uh#Df;nf

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

166 . njt njtid

New Songs
(301-316)

rj;JU nrid bjhlh;e;J NH;ifapy;
gf;jdhk; jhtPjpd; njtd; ekf;F
Kd; brd;whnu mth; ey;yth;
mth; fpUig vd;WKs;snj

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

njtfpUig vd;WKs;snj
mth; fpUig vd;WKs;snj
mtiug; nghw;wpj; Jjpj;Jg;gho
my;nyY]ah vd;whh;g;ghpg;nghk;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

,e;j tdhe;ju ahj;jpiuapy;
,d;guhk; ,naR ek;nkhoUg;ghh;
nghifapYk; ek; tUifapYk;
g[fyplk; Mdjhy; !;njhj;jhpg;nghnk

English Songs
(1-100)

mf;fpdp Clha; ele;jhYk;
MHpapy; jz;zPiuf; fle;jhYk;
nrhjidnah kpfg; bgUfpdhYk;
b#ak; ekfPe;jjhy; !;njhj;jhpg;nghnk

thdj;jpy; milahsk; njhd;wpLnk
,naR nkfj;jpy; te;jpLthh;
ehKk; mtUld; nrh;e;jpLnthk;
ek;ik Maj;jkhf;fpf; bfhs;nthk;

167. njt gpjh vd;jd; nka;g;gd;
njt gpjh vd;jd; nka;g;gd;; my;nyh
rpWik jhH;r;rp milfpynd
Mtyjha; vidg; igk;g[y;nky;
mth; nka;j;jkh; ePh; mUSfpd;whh;
Mj;Jke; jd;idf; Fspug;gz;zp
monad; fhy;fis ePjp vd;Dk;
neh;j;jpahk; ghijapy; mth; epkpj;jk;
epjKk; Rfkha; elj;Jfpd;whh;
rh epHy; gs;sj; jpw';fpoDk;
rw;Wk; jP';F fz;l";nrnd/
thdgud; vd;ndhoUg;ghh;/
tis joa[k; nfhYnk njw;Wk;
gifth;f; bfjpnu xU ge;jp
gh';fha; vdf;bfd; nww;gLj;jp
Rf japyk; bfhz;bld; jiyiar;
Rgkha; mgpn\fk; bra;Fthh;
Ma[s; KGtJk; vd; ghj;uk;
mUSk; eyKkha; epuk;g[k;
nead; tPl;odpy; rpwg;nghnl
beLehs; Foaha; epiyj;jpUg;ngd;

168. njth ehd; vjpdhy;
Njth ehd; vjpdhy; tpNr\pj;jtd;
uh[h ehd; mij jpdk; Nahrpg;gtd;
vjpdhy; ,J vjpdhy; -2
ePH vd;NdhL tUtjpdhy;
1. Nkf ];jk;gk; NkypUe;J ghJfhf;FJ
ghij fhl;l gfnyy;yhk; $lr; nry;YJ
md;ghd Njtd; vd;NdhL tUthH
mJ NghJk; vd; tho;tpNy
2. jhfk; nfhz;l Njt [dk; thdk; ghHf;FJ
Mty; nfhz;l fd;kiyAk; $lr; nry;YJ
vd; Vf;fnky;yhk; vd; Njtd; jPHg;ghH
re;Njh\k; ehd; fhZNtd;
3. tho;f;ifapNy frg;Gfs; fye;jpl;lhYk;
ghrKs;s xU kuk; $l tUJ
khuhtpd; ePiu Njdhf khw;Wk;
vd; NerH vd;NdhLz;L

169. njtnd ckJ rKfj;;jpny

jPuhj nehiaa[k; Jwj;jpLtPh;
bghy;yhg;g[ vidbjhl tplkhl;lPh;
fz; ,ikia nghynt
vd;id fUj;jha; fhj;Jf;bfhs;tPh;

170. njd; ,dpikapYk;

fhrpdp jdpny nerkjhff;
f\;lj;ij cj;jhpj;nj - ghtf;
frlij mWj;Jr; rhgj;ijj; bjhiyj;jhh;
fz;Lzh; eP kdnk

171. bjhy;iyf; f\;l';fs;
bjhy;iyf; f\;l';fs; NH;e;jpLk;
Jd;gk; Jf;fk; tUk;
,d;gj;jpy; Jd;gk; neh;e;jpLk;
,Usha; njhd;Wk; v';Fk;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

fhiyapy; gdpnghy; khakha; cyfk;
cghakha; eP';fptpLk; - vd;Wk;
fh;j;jhpd; ghjk; epr;rak; ek;g[
fUj;jha; eP/ kdnk

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

ghtpia kPl;fj; jhtpna capiuj;
jhnk <e;jtuhk;/ gpd;Dk;
nekpahk; fUiz epiytuKz;L/
epjk;Jjp vd; kdnk

New Songs
(301-316)

njd; ,dpikapYk; ,naRtpd; ehkk;
jpt;tpa kJukhnk/ mijj;
njona eho xona tUtha;/
jpdKk; eP/ kdnk

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

vd;; ghtj;jijbay;yhk; ePh; Rke;jPh;
vdf;fha; rpYitapy; gypahdPh;
ePh; jpUk;gp tUifapy;
ck;nkhnl miHj;J bry;tPh;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

bfhe;jspg;ig ePh; mkh;j;JfpwPh;
miyfis ePh; mlf;FfpwPh;
fhl;Lg;g[s;Sf;Fk; Tl ePh;
g[J cilfis cLj;JfpwPh;

English Songs
(1-100)

njtnd ckJ rKfj;;jpny
vdJ Jjpia brYj;Jfpnwd;
ehd; thGk;ehl;fs; vy;yhk;
ck; thh;j;ijia gug;gpLntd;

HOME
nrhjid tUk; ntisapy;
brhw;nfl;Fk; brtpapny
guj;jpypUe;J bIak; tUk;
gud; vd;idf; fhf;f ty;yhh;.
fhf;Fk; ty;y kPl;gh; cz;bldf;F
fhj;jpLthh; vd;Wnk
Iak; kpFe;jnjhh; fhyj;jpy;
Mtp Fiwe;jjhy;
kPl;gh; cjpu gyj;jhy;
rj;JUit btd;nwd;
vd; gak; aht[k; eP';fpw;nw
,naR ifj; öf;fpdhh;
;Kw;Wk; vd; cs;sk; khwpw;W
,nabrd;idf; fhf;f ty;nyhh;.
vd;d te;jhYk; ek;g[ntd;
vd; nerh; kPl;giu
ahh; iftpl;lhYk; gpd; bry;ntd;
vdJ ,naRit
mfy MH caukha;
vt;tst[d;g[ Th;e;jhh;
vd;d Jd;g';fs; te;jhYk;
mth; vd;idf; iftplhh;.

172. bjhGfpnwhk; v';fs; gpjhnt
njhOfpNwhk; vq;fs; gpjhNt
nghOnjy;yhk; Mtp cz;ikAlNd
gupRj;j myq;fhuj;JlNd
juprpg;gjpdhy; ruzk; ruzk;
1. ntz;ikAk; rptg;GkhdtH
cz;ikNa cUtha;f; nfhz;ltH
vd;idNa kPl;Lf; nfhz;ltH
md;idNa ,Njh ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;
2. jiy jq;f kakhdtH
jiy kapH RUs; RUshdtH
gjpdhapuk; Ngupy; rpwe;jtH
gjpdhapukhk; ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;
3. fz;fs; Gwhf;fz;fs; Nghy
fd;dq;fs; ghj;jpfs; Nghy
rpd;dq;fs; rpwe;jjhNy
vz;zpy;yhj ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;
4. fuq;fs; nghd; tisay;fs; Nghy
epwq;fSk; je;jj;ijg; Nghy
fhy;fSk; fy; J}z;fs; Nghy
fhz;gjhNy ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;

6. mbahHfspd; m];jpghuk;
mwpTf;nfl;lhj tp];jhuk;
$b te;j vk; myq;fhuk;
Nfhlh Nfhbahk; ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;

173. njhj;jpuk; ghona

mw;g[jkhd md;ng - vd;dpy;
bghw;gud; ghuhl;Lk; J]a md;ng
vd;Wk;khwh njt md;ng/
vd;Ds;sk; j';Fk; md;ng

thf;F khwhj md;ng - jpU
thh;j;ija[iuj;bjd;idj; njw;Wk; md;ng
rh;t ty;y njt md;ng/
re;jjk; x';Fk; md;ng.

174. ek; njtd; md;g[s;sth;

ed;ik VJk; xd;Wk; ek;kpy;ypy;iyna
vd;w nghJk; ek;ik nerpj;jhnu
M M mth; md;gpy; kfpH;nthk;
md;ghpd; ghjk; gzpnthk; (2)

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

ek; njtd; md;g[s;sth;
ek; njtd;; ghpRj;jh;
ek; njtd; ePjpguh;
ekf;fhf #Ptd; je;j ,naR mtnu (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Mju thd md;ng - epj;jk;
md;idnghy; vd;ida[k; jh';Fk; md;ng
cd;djkhd njt md;ng/
cs;sk; ftUk; md;ng.

New Songs
(301-316)

n#hjpaha; te;j md;ng - g{tpy;
#Ptd; je;J vd;id kPl;l md;ng
jpahfkhd njt md;ng/
jpt;a kJu md;ng

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

njhj;jpuk; ghona nghw;wpLntd;
njthjp njtid/ uh#hjp uh#id
thH;j;jp tz';fpLntd;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

7. ghHj;jpgNd fd Njhj;jpuk;
fPHj;jdk; kq;fsk; epj;jpak;
tho;f tho;f tho;f vd;Wk;
my;NyY}ah Mnkd; Mnkd; --- njhOfpNwhk;

English Songs
(1-100)

5. rk];j rigapd; rpuNr
ek];fhuk; vq;fs; muNr
gpujhdk; vk; %iyf;fy;Ny
Vuhskha; ruzk; ruzk; --- njhOfpNwhk;

thd kPjpy; ,naR ,w';fp tUthh;
njt J]jh; nghy; kfpik milnthk;
M M v';fs; njth thUnk
miHj;J thdpy; bry;Ynk (2)
my;nyY]ah fPjk; ehk; vd;Wk; ghLnthk;
Mz;ltnuhbld;Wk; ehk; MSif bra;nthk;
M M me;j ehs; beU';Fnj
epidj;jhy; be";rk; bgh';Fnj. (2)

175. ed;wpahy; JjpghL
ed;wpahy; JjpghL cd; ,naRit
ehthny vd;Wk; ghL
ty;yth; ey;yth; nghJkhdth;
thh;j;ijapy; cz;ika[s;sth; (2)
vhpnfh kjpYk; Kd;nd te;jhYk;
,naR ce;jd; Kd;nd bry;fpwhh;
fy';fplhnj jpifj;jplhnj
Jjpapdhy; ,oe;JtpGk;
br';fly; ek;ik NH;e;J epd;whYk;
rpYitapd; epHYz;L
ghoLnthk; Jjpj;jpLnthk;
ghijfs; fpilj;J tpLk;
nfhypahj; ek;ik vjph;j;J te;jhYk;
bfh";rKk; gak; ntz;lhk;
,naR vd;Dk; ehkk; cz;L
,d;nw b#apj;jpLnthk;

176. ehDk; vd; tPl;lhUk;;
ehDk; vd; tPl;lhUnkhbtd;why;
fh;j;jiuna nrtpg;nghk;
ePa[k; nrtpg;ghah (2)
fh;j;jiuna nrtpg;gJ
Mfhjbjd;W fz;lhy;
ahiu eP nrtpg;ghbad;gij
,d;nw jPh;khdk; bra;tha;
moikahd ek;ika[nk
njthjp njtd; kPl;lhh;
khbgUk; milahs';fs; bra;jpl;l
fh;j;jiu nrtpg;ghah
ek;ghijapy; fhg;ghw;wpna
fh;j;jh; elj;jpdhnu
fh;j;jh; je;j MrPh;aht[k; fz;L
ed;wpaha; nrtpg;ghah

HOME

English Songs
(1-100)

ed;ikahd <t[fis
njthjp njtd; je;jhh;
fPH;goe;nj mth; rj;jk; nfl;L
rhl;rpaha; IPtpg;ghah

177. ehd; ghtpjhd;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ehd; ghtpjhd; MdhYk; ePh;
khrw;w uj;jk; rpe;jpdPh;
th vd;W vd;id miHj;jPh;
vd; kPl;gnu te;njd; te;njd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

ehd; ghtpjhd; vd; be";rpny
fiu gpoj;jpUf;Fnj
vd; fiu eP';f ,g;nghnj
vd; kPl;gnu te;njd; te;njd;
ehd; ghtpjhd; gaj;jpdhy;
midj;J ghtg; ghuj;jhy;
mkpH;e;J khz;L nghtjhy;
vd; kPl;gnu te;njd; te;njd;

New Songs
(301-316)

ehd; ghtpjhd; ,w';FtPh;
midj;J/ fhj;J ,ul;rpg;gPh;
mUSk;/ bry;tk; mspg;gPh;
vd; kPl;gnu te;njd; te;njd;

178. epue;juk; epue;juk;

epue;juk;
epue;juk; epue;juk; ePnu epue;juk;
mk;ikag;gd; ce;jd; md;ng epue;juk;
khWk; cyfpy; khwh ck; cwnt epue;juk;

bry;tq;fs; tsUk; ,d;gj;jpy; ,y;iy epue;juk;
gjtpa[k; g[fGk; jUtjpy;iy epue;juk;
epiythH;t[ vd;Wk; ep#khd ePnu epue;juk;
mjpd; tpiythf videPh; ck;kpy; ,izg;gha; epue;juk;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

jhapd; md;g[ nra;f;F ,q;nf epue;juk;
jha[k; je;ija[k; vkf;F ePnu epue;juk;
nja[k; thH;tpy; ek;gpf;if ePnu epue;juk;
ehd; rha[k; nghJ fhg;gJ ePnu epue;juk;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

mk;ikag;gd; ce;jd; md;ng epue;juk;
khWk; cyfpy; khwh ck; cwnt epue;juk;
,k;ik thH;tpy; kWik ,Ug;gJ epue;juk;
ehd; khz;lgpd;g[k; ck;kpy; caph;g;gJ

179. ePh; ,y;yhj ehbsy;yhk;
eP ,y;yhj ehnsy;yhk; ehshFkh
eP ,y;yhj tho;nty;yhk; tho;thFkh
capupd; Cw;Nw eP Mtha;
cz;ikapd; topNa eP Mtha;
cwtpd; gpwg;Ng eP Mtha;
cs;sj;jpd; kfpo;Nt eP Mtha;
vdJ
vdJ
vdJ
vdJ

Mw;wYk; eP Mtha;
typikAk; eP Mtha;
muZk; eP Mtha;
Nfhl;ilAk; eP Mtha;

vdJ
vdJ
vdJ
vdJ

epidTk; eP Mtha;
nkhopAk; eP Mtha;
kPl;Gk; eP Mtha;
capHg;Gk; eP Mtha;

180 ePh; brhd;dhy; nghJk;
ePH nrhd;dhy; NghJk; nra;Ntd;
ePH fhl;Lk; topapy; elg;Ngd;
ck; ghjk; xd;Nw gpbg;Ngd;
vd; md;G ,NaRNt
Muhjid ,NaRTf;Nf Muhjid ,NaRTf;Nf
Muhjid ,NaRTf;Nf Muhjid ,NaRTf;Nf
flypd; kPJ ele;jpl;l ck; mw;Gj ghjq;fs;
vdf;F Kd; nry;tjhy; vdf;fpy;y fty
fhw;iwAk; fliyAk; mjl;ba ck; mw;Gj thHj;ijfs;
ve;jd; JizaI epw;gjhy; vdf;NfJ fty
..Muhjid
ghij vy;yhk; me;jfhuk; #o;e;J nfhz;lhYk;
ghij fhl;l NerH cz;L gaNk ,y;iyNa
ghHNthd; Nrid njhlHe;J te;J #o;e;Jnfhz;lhYk;
ghJfhf;f fHj;jH cz;L gaNk ,y;iyNa
..Muhjid

181. ePh; khj;jpuk; vdf;F
ePH khj;uk; vdf;F (2)
ePH my;yhy; cyfpy; ahUz;L vdf;F
khiaahd cyfpy; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
khwpLk; cyfpy; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
muZk; vd; Nfhl;ilAk; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
Nfhl;ilAk; JUfKk; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
JUfKk; NflfKk; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
NflfKk; fd;kiyAk; ePH khj;uk; vdf;F
MirNtW ck;ikad;wp ahUk;kpy;iy vdf;F
MjuT ck;ikad;wp ahUk;kpy;iy vdf;F
Mde;jk; ck;ikad;wp xd;Wk;kpy;iy vdf;F
vz;zq;fspy; ck;ikad;wp ahUk;kpy;iy vdf;F

ePhpd;wp thH;ntJ ,iwth - ck;
epidtpd;wp kfpH;ntJ njth
cyfj;jpy; üwhz;L ehd; thH;e;j nghJk;
ck; ,y;yj;jpy; thGk; xU ehns nghJk;

gy nfho thh;j;ijfs; ehd; nfl;lnghJk; ,naRnt ePh;
ngRk; xU thh;j;ij nghJk; Xuhapuk; #Ptd; caph;
thGnk - ck;thh;j;ijapy; cz;L mw;g[jnk

vj;jid ed;ikfs; bra;jPua;ah - mjpy;
vjw;bfd;W ed;wpbrhy;yp Jjpg;ngda;ah mj;jida[k;
brhy;y ntz;Lbkd;why;
Mapuk; Mz;Lfs; nghjhja;ah

be";rj;jpny J]a;ika[z;nlh
,naR tUfpd;whh;
behW';Fz;l be";rj;ijna
,naR miHf;fpd;whh;

FUjp rpe;Jk; be";rk;
ek;ik Th;e;J nehf;Fk; fz;fs;
m';F ghUk; bre;ePh; bts;sk; (2)
mth; ghjk; te;J nrUk; (2)

184. gypgPlj;jpy; vd;id gund
gypgPlj;jpy; vd;idg; guNd
gilf;fpNwNd ,e;j Ntis
mbNaid jpUr;rpj;jk; Nghy
Mz;L elj;jpLNk

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

khanyhf thH;t[
cd;dpy; nfho ,d;gk; fhl;Lk;
vd;dpy; thGk; md;gh; ,naR (2)
cd;dpy; thH ,lk; ntz;Lk; (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

tUe;jp Rkf;Fk; ghtk;
ek;ik bfhoa ,Uspy; nrh;f;Fk;
bra;j ghtk; ,dp nghJk; (2)
mth; ghjk; te;J nrUk; (2)

New Songs
(301-316)

183. be";rj;jpny J]a;ika[z;nlh

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

fy;Yf;F njiuia itj;jth; ePh; - mjw;Fs;Sk;
#Ptidj; je;jth; ePh;
cikad;wp mQntJk; mirahja;ah
ck; Jizapd;wp caph; thH Koahja;ah

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ePhpd;wp thH;ntJ ,iwth - ck;
epidtpd;wp kfpH;ntJ njth

English Songs
(1-100)

182. ePhpd;wp thH;ntJ ,iwth

fy;thupapd; md;gpidNa
fz;L tpiue;Njhb te;Njd;
fOTk; ck; jpU ,uj;jj;jhNy
fiu ePq;f ,Ujaj;ij
1. ePud;wp vd;dhNy ghupy;
VJk; ehd; nra;jpl ,aNyd;
NrHg;gPNu tOthJ vd;idf;
fhj;Jkf;fha; epWj;jp – fy;thupapd;
2. MtpNahlhj;kh ruPuk;
md;gNu ckf;nfd;Wk; <e;Njd;
Mya khf;fpNa ,g;NghJ
MrPHtjpj;jUSk; – fy;thupapd;
3. Rak;nkd;dpy; rhk;gyha; khw
Rj;jhtpNa mdy; %l;Lk;
n[ak; ngw;W khkprk; kha
Njth mUs; nra;FtPH – fy;thupapd;
4. nghd;idAk; nghUisAk; tpUk;Ngd;
kz;zpd; tho;itAk; ntWj;Njd;
kd;dtd; ,NaRtpd; rhay;
,e;epyj;jpy; fz;ljhy; – fy;thupapd;

185. ghf;fpathd;
ghf;fpathd; bka; ghf;fpathd;
,naRitna Vw;Wf;bfhz;lhy;
ghf;fpathd; bka; ghf;fpathd;
thh;j;ijapy; epiyj;jpUe;jhy;
Mtpapy; vspatd; ghf;fpathd;
njtdpd; uh#;#pak; mile;jpLthd;
Jaug;gLgtd; ghf;fpathd;
njtdpd; MWjy; mile;jpLthd;
rhe;jKs;std; ghf;fpathd;
g{kpia Rje;jhpj;jpLthd;
ePjp nky; th”;ira[s;std; ghf;fpathd;
g[{uz jpUg;jpia mile;jpLthd;
,uf;fKs;std; ghf;fpathd;
njtdpd; ,uf;fj;ij bgw;wpLthd;
kdjpy; J]a;ika[s;std; ghf;fpathd;
njtid vd;Wnk jhprpg;ghnd

186. ghL';fs; Mz;lth;f;F
ghL';fs; Mz;lth;f;F
g[jpanjhh; ghliy ghL';fs;
my;nyY]ah (2)

vf;fhs bjhdp KH';f
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;
tPiza[ld; ahH; ,irj;J
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;

187. ght r";ryj;ij ePf;f

188. ghtpf;Fk; g[fyplk;
ghtpf;Fg; g[fyplk; ,naR ,ul;rfh;
ghhpdpy; gypahf khz;lhnu

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

bgytPdkhd nghJk;
fpUghrd Kz;nl
,d#dk; rhFk; nghJk;
g[fyplk; ,Jnt
xg;gpy;yhj gpuhz nerh
ck;ik ek;gp nerpg;nghk;
mstw;w mUs; ehjh
ck;ik nehf;fp bf";Rnthk;.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

f\;l e\;lKz;lhdhYk;
,naR tz;il nrUnthk;
nkhrk; ehrk; nehpl;lhYk;
b#g J]g';fhl;Lnthk;
nehf;Fthh; cd; be";rpd; nehit
gytPdj; jh';Fthh;
ePf;Fthh; cd; kdr;nrhh;it
jPaFzk; khw;Wthh;.

New Songs
(301-316)

ght r";ryj;ij ePf;f
gpuhz rpnefpjUz;nl
ght Rik jPh;j;Jg; nghl
,naRtpd; ew;ghjnk
nrUnthnk jpifg;nghnk
rhy Jf;fj; Jd;gj;jhy;
g[j;jpaPdk; khwpg;nghFk;
b#g jg"; bra;tjhy;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

ehjkpF jhsj;Jld;
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;
ifj;jhs Xsp KH';f
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Kubrhypj;J eldk; bra;J
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;
euk;gpirj;J FHy; Cjp
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;

English Songs
(1-100)

Mz;lth; jk; jpUjyj;jpy;
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;
khz;g[ah;it kz;lyj;jpy;
mtiu g[fH;e;J ghL';fs;

ghpRj;jnu ghtkhdhnu
ghukhd rpYit Rke;jtnu
fhl;of; bfhLj;jhd; Kg;gJ bts;spf;
fhRf;fhnt fh;j;jh; ,naRit
bfhiy bra;ant bfhz;L nghdhnu
bfhy;nfhjh kiyf;F ,naRit
fs;sh; kj;jpapy; xU fs;sd; nghy;
Fw;wkw;;w fpwp!;njR bjh';fpdhh;
ghpfhrKk;/ grp jhfKk;
bgU';fhaKk; mile;jhnu
iffs;/ fhy;fspy; Mzp gha;e;jpl
fphPlk; Ks;fspy; gpd;dp Nol
,uj;j bts;sj;jpy; fh;j;jh; bjh';fpdhh;
,ijf; fhQk; cs;sk; jh';Fnkh?
cyfj;jpd; ,ul;rfh; ,naRnt
caph;bfhLj;jhh; caph;j;bjGe;jhh;
jk;ik ek;gpdhh; cd;idf; iftplhh;
jsuhky; ek;gp Xoth

189. nghJbkd;fpw kdJlnd
nghJbkd;fpw kdJlnd
njtgf;jpna Mjhak;
kpFe;j Mjhak; (3)
gz Mir vy;yhj; jPikf;Fk;
ntuhapUf;fpwJ
mij eho tpRthrk; tpl;L
ntjid milthndd;
(gh kg kg kg fh fk fk fk hP fhpep!h)
ePjpia ehLnthk;/ njt gf;jpia ehLnthk;
tpRthrj;ij ehLnthk;
md;g[ bghWikia ehLnthk;
rhe;j Fzj;ija[k; ehLnthk;
tpRthrj;jpd; nghuhl;lj;ij
ed;wha; nghuhLnthk;
epj;jpa #Ptid vd;Wk; gw;wpf;bfhs;nthk;
(gh kg kg kg fh fk fk fk hP fhpep!h)
vJt[k; bfhz;L te;jjpy;iy
vJt[k; bfhz;L nghtjpy;iy
gz Mirapd; bjhy;iy
ekf;F njitapy;iy (2)
IRthpadhf tpUk;g[tJ Mgj;jhdJ
nrhjida[k; kD\h; nfl;oYk;

190. nghw;wp Jjpg;nghk;

nfhug; ga';fukhd g[aypy;
bfhoa miyapd; kj;jpapy;
fhf;Fk; fuk; bfhz;L khh;gpy;
nrh;j;jizj;j
md;ig vd;Wk; ghLntd;

191. kfpH;nthk;/ kfpH;nthk;
kfpH;nthk;/ kfpH;nthk;/ jpdkf kfpH;nthk;
,naRuh#d; ek; brhe;jkhapdhh;
,e;j ghh;jyj;jpd; brhe;jf;fhuh; mth;
ve;jd; cs;sj;jpy; brhe;jkhdhh;

rpd;d";rpW tajpy; vd;idf; Fwpj;Jtpl;lhh;
J]uk; nghapDk; fz;L bfhz;lhh;
jkJ #Ptid vdf;Fk; mspj;J
#Ptd; bgw;Wf; bfhs; vd;Wiuj;jhh;.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

M M Mde;jnk/ gukhde;jnk
,J khbgUk; ghf;fpank
,e;j ghh;jyj;jpd; brhe;jfhuuth;
ve;jd; cs;sj;jpy; brhe;jkhdhh;.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

g{kp afpyKk; rhl;rpahfnt
ngh';fbsd;w fl;lisajhy;
Mtp/ Mj;Jkht[k; njfk; aht[kpd;W
<e;Jbjhz;L bra;Fntd;

New Songs
(301-316)

nahh;jhd; ejpg;nghd;w nrhjidapYk;
nrhh;e; jkpH;e;J khshnj
Mh;g;gpd; b#a bjhdpnahnl ghJfhj;j
md;ig vd;Wk; ghLntd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

,naR vd;Dk; ehknk
vd; Mj;Jkhtpd; fPjnk
vd; nernuRit ehd; vd;Wk;
nghw;wp kfpH;e;jpLntd;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

nghw;wp Jjpg;nghk; vk; njt njtid
g[jpa fpUiga[lnd
new;Wk; ,d;Wk; vd;Wk;/ khwh ,naRit
ehbkd;Wk; ghoj; Jjpg;nghk;

English Songs
(1-100)

mHptpYk; mkpH;j;JtpLk;
(gh kg kg kg fh fk fk fk hP fhpep!h)
cz;z czt[ nghJk;
cLf;f cil nghJk;
mj;jija kdJ nghJk;
fpwp!;J ,naR nghJk (2);

ve;j NH;epiya[k; mth; md;gpdpd;W
vd;id gphpf;fhJ fhj;Jf; bfhs;thh;
vd;id ek;gp mth; je;j bghWg;gjid
mth; tUk;tiu fhj;Jf; bfhs;ntd;
mth; tUk; ehspny vd;id fuk; mirj;J
md;gha; Tg;gpl;L nrh;j;Jf; bfhs;thh;
mth; rKfkjpy; m';nf mtUlnd
Mog;ghona kfpH;e;jpLntd;

192. khd;fs; ePnuhil th";rpj;J
khd;fs; ePnuhil th";rpj;J
fjUk; nghy; njtnd
ve;jd; Mj;jkh ck;ikna
th";rpj;J fjWnj
j";rnk ePh; milf;fyk; ePh;
nfhl;ila[k; ePh; vd;Wk; fhg;gPh;
njtd; nky; Mj;Jkhnt
jhfkhapUf;fpwnj
njtdpd; re;epjpapy; epd;wpl
Mj;Jkh th";rpf;Fnj
Mj;Jkh fy';Ftnjd;
neriu epidj;jpLtha;
mthpd; ,ul;rpg;gpdhy; jpdKk;
Jjpj;J nghw;wpLnthk;
njthPh; gfw; fhyj;jpy;
fpUigia jUfpd;wPh;
,utpy; ghLk; ghl;L ve;jd;
thapypUf;fpwnj

193. bksdkhapUf;fhnj
bksdkhapUf;fhnj (2)
,J rpe;jpf;Fk; fhyk; bray;gLk; neuk;
bksdkhapUf;fhnj
mWtilf; fhyj;jpy; bksdkhapUe;jhy;
mWtil ,Hg;ghna
Mz;lth; fhyj;jpy; bksdkhapUe;jhy;
,ul;rpg;g[j;jhd; tUnkh?
,e;jpah ,naRit mwpe;jpLk; fhyk;
,Jjhd; ,Jjhnd
,e;jf; fhyj;jpy; bksdkhapUe;jhy;
,ul;rpg;g[j;jhd; tUnkh?

HOME

194. ahrpf;fpnwd; ckjd;ig

ePh; ey;yth; ty;yth;
,uf;f';fs; bfhz;lth;
ePh; bghpath;/ ghpRj;jh;
mjprak; bra;gth;

vd; ghijf;F btspr;rk; ePh;
ehd; ele;J bry;ynt
ePh; fhl;oa tHpfspy
vd;Wk; bry;Yntd;

nanfhth njtDf;F Mapuk; ehkq;fs;
vij brhy;yp ghoLntd;
fh;j;jhjp fh;j;jh; bra;j ed;ikfs; Mapuk;
fuk; jl;o ghoLntd;
\hnyhk;
\k;kh
Uth
uA;g;gh

vy;nyhapf;F my;nyYhah
vd;id ePnu fz;Oiuah
Vf;fbky;yhk; jPh;j;jPiuah
ehd; jhfj;njhL te;jnghJ
#Ptj;jz;zPh; vdf;Fj;je;J
jhfbky;yhk; jPh;j;jPiuah

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

nanfhth
nanfhth
nanfhth
nanfhth

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

195. nanfhth njtDf;F

New Songs
(301-316)

cd; tpuy;fspd; fphpia ehd;
ck;ik vd;Wk; ghLntd;
ck; thh;j;ijia gphpakha;
vd;Wk; ehLntd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

vd; nghf;fpYk; tuj;jpYk;
vd;Wk; fhg;gth;
vd; epiyapid czh;gth;
MWjy; jUgth;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ahrpf;fpnwd; ckjd;ig kl;Lk;
ahrpf;fpnwd; ckjd;ig kl;Lk;
nerpf;fpnwd; ehd; ck;ik kl;Lk;

English Songs
(1-100)

gfl;L thH;nth gukdpd; md;ngh
vJ cd;id ,Gf;fpwJ?
fzf;F nfl;Fk; fh;j;jh; tUthh;
btWq;ifaha; epw;ghnah?

vy;\lha[k; ePq;;fjhq;;f
rh;tty;y njtdhf
vd;id vd;Wk; elj;jpdPq;f
vgpnerUk; ePq;fjhq;;f
cjtpbra;a[k; njtdhf
vd;id vd;Wk; jhq;;FtPq;f
vy;nyhAPKk; ePq;fjhq;;f
vq;;Fk;Ks;s njtd; ePq;;f
ve;j ehSk; ghLtPq;;f.
,k;khDnty; ePq;;fjhq;;f
kz;zpy; te;j njtd; ePq;f
,d;Wk; vd;Wk; ghLntq;;f

196. nanfhthaPnu je;ijahk;
naNfhth aPNu je;ijahk; nja;tk;
ePH khj;uk; NghJk; vdf;F
naNfhth uh/gh Rfk; jUk; nja;tk;
ck; jOk;Gfshy; RfkhNdhk;
naNfhth \k;kh vd; $l ,Ug;gPH
vd; Njitnay;yhk; re;jpg;gPH
ePH khj;uk; NghJk; (3) - vdf;F
ePH khj;uk; NghJk; (3) - vdf;F
1. naNfhth vNyh`pk; rpU\;bg;gpd; NjtNd
ck; thHj;ijahy; cUthf;fpdPH
naNfhth gupRj;jH cd;djH ePNu
ck;ik Nghy; NtW Njtd; ,y;iy
naNfhth \hNyhk; ck; rkhjhdk;
je;jHP vd; cs;sj;jpNy
2. ,naRNt ePNu vd; Mj;k NerH
vd;dpy; vt;tstd;G $He;jHP
vd;idNa kPl;f ck;ikNa je;jHP
ck; md;gpw;F ,izapy;iyNa
vd; tho;ehs; KOJk; ckf;fhf tho;Ntd;
ePNu vd;nwd;Wk; NghJk;

197. tUtha; jUzkpJnt
tUtha; jUzkpJnt miHf;fpwhnu
ty;y Mz;lth; ,naR tz;il
thH; ehisbay;yhk; tPz;ehsha;
tUj;jj;njhL fHpg;gJ Vd;
te;jth; ghjk; ruzile;jhy;
thH;tpj;J cd;idr;nrh;j;Jf; bfhs;thh;
jPuhj ghtk; tpahjpiaa[k;
khwhj ce;jd; bgytPdKk;
nfhuf; FUrpy; Rke;J jPh;j;jhh;
fha';fshy; ePFzkila

198. tpLjiy ehafd;
tpLjiy ehafd; btw;wpiaj; jUfpwhh;
vdf;Fs;ns ,Uf;fpwhh; vd;d Mde;jk;

mth; md;gpd; mgpn\fj;jhy;
vd;id epug;gp elj;Jfpd;whh;
rhj;jhdpd; typik bty;y
mjpfhuk; vdf;Fj; je;jhh;

199. tpe;ij fpwp!;njR uh#h

Re;juk; kpFk; ,e;jg; g{tpy;
ve;j nkd;ikfs; vdf;fpUg;gpDk;
jpuz;l bry;tk;/ cah;e;j fy;tp/
bry;thf;Ffs; kpf tpUe;jhYk;
FUir nehf;fpg; ghh;f;f vdf;F
chpa bgUik aht[k; mw;gnk.

brd;dp/ tpyh/ if fhypdpd;W
rpe;Jnjh Januhld;g[
kd;dh/ ,ijg; nghd;w fhl;rp
ve;ehspYnk v';Fk; fhnzd;.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

ck; FUnr Mrpf;bfy;yhk;
Cw;whk;/ tw;wh #Pt ejpahk;;
J';f ,uj;j Cw;wpy; KH;fpj;
J]a;ikaile;J nkd;ikahfpndd;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

tpe;ij fpwp!;njR uh#h
ce;jd; rpYit vd; nkd;ik.

New Songs
(301-316)

br';fliyf; fle;J bry;ntd;
nahh;jhid kpjpj;J elg;ngd;
vhpnfhit Rw;wp tUntd;
vf;fhsk; Cjp b#apg;ngd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

mth; njo Xo te;jhh;
vd;idj; njw;wp midj;Jf; bfhz;lhh;
vd; ghtk; midj;Jk; kd;dpj;jhh;
g[J kdpjdhf khw;wpdhh;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ehd; ghog;gho kfpH;ntd; - jpdk;
Mo Moj;Jjpg;ngd; - v';Fk;
Xo Xo brhy;Yntd;
vd; ,naR #Ptpf;fpwhh;

English Songs
(1-100)

rj;jpa thf;if ek;gpna th
epj;jpa #Ptd; cdf;fspg;ghh;
cd;ngiu #Ptg[j;jfj;jpy;
cz;ikaha; ,d;Wk; vGjpLthh;

,e;j tpe;ij md;g[f; fPlha;
vd;d fhzpf;if <e;jpLntd;
ve;j mUk; bghUs; <.lhFk;
vd;id Kw;wpYk; ckf;fspf;fpnwd;

200. nyrhd fhhpak;
nyrhd fhhpak; ckf;fJ nyrhd fhhpak;
bgyDs;std; bgydw;wtd;
bgyDs;std; bgydpy;yhjtd;
ahuhapUe;jhYk; cjtpfs; bra;tJ
nyrhd fhhpak; ckf;fJ nyrhd fhhpak;
kz;iz gpire;J kdpjdha; khw;WtJ.....
kz;zhd kDt[f;F kz;zhit jUtJ.....
capuw;w rlyj;ij caph;bgw bra;tJ.....
jPuhj neha;fis thh;j;ijahy; jPh;g;gJ.....
,lwpa kPdtid rPBdha; khw;WtJ.....
,ilaid nfhkfdha; mhpaid Vw;WtJ...

CHORUS
Above all powers, above all kings,
Above all nature and all created things;
Above all wisdom and all the ways of man,
You were here before the world began.

202. ALL YE HEAVY LADEN
All ye heavy laden
All ye heavy hearted
All ye heavy burdened
Oh come The Lord will give you rest
Oh come He will give you rest

As the deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after you
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship you
You alone are my strength my shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship you.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

khd;fs; ePnuhil th";rpg;gJnghy;
vd; Mj;Jkh th";rpf;Fnj
ePh; khj;jpuk; ve;jd; Mj;k nerh;
ck;ik Muhjpf;fpnwd;
ePbud; bgyDk; vd; nflfkhk;
vd;dhtp vd;Wk; ckf;fogzpa[k;
ePh; khj;jpuk; ve;jd; Mj;k nerh;
ck;ik Muhjpf;fpnwd;.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

203. AS THE DEER

New Songs
(301-316)

Come and be healed
Come and be filled
Come and be healed
By the spirit of the Lord
All Ye (4)

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Crucified, laid behind the stone,
You lived to die, rejected and alone.
Like a rose trampled on the ground,
You took the fall and thought of me above all

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Above all kingdoms, above all thrones,
Above all wonders the world has ever known
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth,
There’s no way to measure what you’re worth

English Songs
(1-100)

201. ABOVE ALL

204. BLESSED BE THE NAME
Blessed be the name of the Lord (3)
Most High
The name of the Lord is a strong tower
The righteous run into it and they are safe
Glory to the name of the Lord ...

205. CHANGE MY HEART
Change my heart, O God
Make it ever true
Change my heart O God
May I be like you,
You are the potter
I am the clay
Mold me and make me
This is what I pray.
khw;Wk; vd; be";ir
J]a;;ikaha; vd;Wk;
,uh# ,uh#nd
ck;ikg;nghy; Mf;Fk;
Fatd; ePh; jhnk
fspkd; ehnd
cUthf;Fk; vd;id
<bjd; b#gnk.

206. COME NOW IS THE TIME
Come, now is the time to worship.
Come, now is the time to give your heart.
Come, just as you are, to worship.
Come, just as you are, before your God.
One day every tongue will confess You are God.
One day every knee will bow.
Still the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose you now.
Come, now is the time to worship.
Come, now is the time to give your heart.
Come. Just as you are to worship.
Come just as you are before your God.
One day every tongue will confess You are God.
One day every knee will bow.
Still the greatest treasure remains for those
who gladly choose you now.

HOME

207. CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART

Do Lord O do Lord O do remember me (3)
Way beyond the blue
I’ve got a home in glory land
That outshines the sun (3)
Way beyond the blue

209. DON`T YOU WANT TO GO

I`ve got a Saviour in that land...
Nothing but love in that land...
Nothing but peace in that land...
Nothing but joy in that land...

210. EVERYTHING’S ALRIGHT

Jesus is the way....
Come and go with me....
Won’t you come with me....
vy;yhnk cz;L vd; mg;gh tPl;ony
mg;gh tPl;ony (2)

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Everything’s all right
In my Father’s house (3)
Everything’s all right in my Father’s house
Where is joy, joy, joy.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Don`t you want to go to that Iand? (3)
Where I`m bound (2)

New Songs
(301-316)

I took Jesus as my Saviour
You take Him too (3)
Way beyond the blue

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

208. DO LORD

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

vd;dpy; Rj;j ,Ujak; rpU\;oa[k; njth
epiytukhd Mtpia g[Jg;gpa[k; (2)
ck; rKfk; tpl;L vd;idj; js;shnja[k;
ghpRj;j Mtpia vLf;fhkYk;
,ul;r;rpg;gpd; re;njh\j;ij
kPz;Lk; vdf;F jhUk;
epiytukhd Mtpia g[Jg;gpa[k;

English Songs
(1-100)

Create in me a clean heart O God,
And renew a right spirit within me (2)
And cast me not away from
Thy presence O Lord
And take not thy Holy Spirit from me
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation
And renew a right spirit within me.

vy;yhnk cz;L vd; mg;gh tPl;ony
m';F ,d;gk;/ ,d;gk;/ ,d;gnk
,naRnt tHp vd; mg;gh tPl;ow;F.....
thUk; nghfyhk; vd; mg;gh tPl;ow;F.....
Jd;gk; ,y;iyna vd; mg;gh tPl;ony.....
ePa[k; tuyhk; vd; mg;gh tPl;ow;F.....

211. FATHER I ADORE YOU
Father I adore you,
And I lay my life before you,
How I love you.
Jesus....., Spirit .....
gpjhnt ck;ik bjhGfpd;nwd;
vd;id ckf;nf gilf;fpd;nwd;
ck;kpy; md;g[ TWntd;.
,naRnt..../ Mtpna....

212. FOR THE LORD IS MARCHIN
For the Lord is marching on
And His army is ever strong
And His glory shall be seen upon our land
Raise the anthem, sing the victor’s song
Praise the Lord for the battle’s won
No weapon formed against us shall stand
For the Captain of the host is Jesus,
We’re following in his footsteps;
No foe can stand against us in the fray
We are marching in Messiah’s band
The keys of victory in His mighty hand
Let us march on to take our promised land!
For the Lord is marching on
And His army is ever strong
And His glory shall be seen upon our land

213. GIVE ME OIL IN MY LAMP
Give me oil in lamp, keep me
Burning, burning, burning.
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray.
Give me oil in lamp, keep me
Burning, burning, burning
Keep me burning till the end of day.
Sing Hosanna (3)
To the king of kings!

HOME

Give me love ... Keep me loving.
Give me joy ... Keep me singing.

215. GLORY, GLORY HALLELUJAH

Friends don’t treat me, like they used to....
Gonna meet my, loving Jesus....
Gonna sit at the welcome table....

New Songs
(301-316)

Glory, glory Hallelujah
Since I laid my burdens down
Way On Down (2)

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

ed;wp cs;s epiwt[ld;
ed;wp ghpRj;jh;f;nf
ed;wp njtFkhud; ,naRnt je;jhh;
bgytPdd; bgythd; vd;W brhy;thd;
jhpj;jpud; brHpj;jpLthd;
njtdpd; bray; ,Jnt ekf;fha;
ed;wp (2)

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give thanks to the Holy one
Give thanks because He’s given
Jesus Christ, His son
And now let the weak say I am strong
Let the poor say I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us
Give thanks (2)

English Songs
(1-100)

214. GIVE THANKS

216. GLORY, GLORY IN THE HIGHEST
Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Glory, glory in the highest,
Glory, to the Almighty
Glory, to the Lamb of God
Glory to the Living Word
I give glory to the Lamb
I give glory (glory), glory (glory),
Glory, glory to the Lamb
I give glory to the Lamb
Praises...., Honor.....

God is good, We sing and shout it
God is good, We celebrate
God is good, No more we doubt it
God is good, We know it’s true
And when i think of His love for me

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

217. GOD IS GOOD

My heart fills with praise
And i feel like dancing
For in his heart there is room for me
And i run with arms opened wide
we know its true

218. HAIL JESUS YOU’RE MY KING
Hail Jesus You’re my King
Your life frees me to sing
I will praise You all my days
You’re perfect in all Your ways
Hail Jesus you’re my Lord
I will obey your word
Want to see Your kingdom come
Not my will but Yours be done
Glory, glory to the Lamb
You take me into Your Land
We will conquer in Your name
And proclaim that Jesus reigns
Hail, hail Oh Lion of Judah
How wonderful You are
Hail, hail Oh Lion of Judah
How powerful You are

219. HARD FIGHTIN’ SOLDIER
Lord I’m a hard fighting soldier
On the battlefield (3)
Yes I’m bringing souls to Jesus
By the service that I yield
I’ve got a helmet on my head
And in my hand a sword and shield (3)
Yes I’m bringing souls to Jesus
By the service that I yield
You’ve got to walk right and talk right and
Sing right and pray right on the battlefiled(3)
Yes I’m bringing souls to Jesus
By the service that I yield
When I die let me die
In the service of the Lord (3)
I’ll keep on bringing souls to Jesus
By the service that I yield

HOME

220. HA-LA-LA-LA-LA-LU-IAH

Give a big hug to the one next to you
Give a big hug and sing along
Give a big hug to the one next to you
Give a big hug and sing

221. HE IS MY EVERYTHING

vy;yhk; vd; ,naRnt vy;yhk; mtnu
rpwpJk; bghpjhapDk; vy;yhk; mtnu
g[jpjha; vd; #Ptpak; khw;Wfpd;whh;
vdf;bfy;yhk; ,naRnt vd;bwd;Wnk

He made a change...
.... in the way that I’m walking
He made a change..
... in the way that I’m talking
Old things passed away
Behold everything’s new.

223. HE POURED IN THE OIL
He poured in the oil and the wine
The kind that restoreth my soul

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

I’ve seen some old friends shaking their heads
‘Cause they never thought they’d seen the day
When a sinner like me would praise the Lord
Or bow my head to pray.
Now I’m not what I used to be
You see, my life has been rearranged.
Well, its nothing that I’ve done
But I have found someone
He definitely made a change.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

He made a change ...
... in the life that I’m living
I’m born again, set free, finally forgiven.
If He can make a change in me
He can make a change in you

New Songs
(301-316)

222. HE MADE A CHANGE

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

He is my everything, He is my all
He is my everything, both great and small
He makes my life complete,
Makes everything new
He is my everything, for ever more

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Give a big smile….

English Songs
(1-100)

Ha-la-la-la-la-la-le-lu-iah (3)
Ha-la-la-la-la-la-le -lu-iah

He found me bleeding and dying
On the Jericho road
And He poured in the oil and the wine
Jesus (3) I’ve got Him on my mind (3)
I have Jesus on my mind.
vz;bza; g{rp fha';fs; Mw;wpna
jpuhl;r urj;jhy; vd; cs;sk; njw;wpna
kuzj; jUthapy; vd;id mth;
fz;lhh; md;gha;
vhpnfh efh; tPjpjdpny
ve;jd; ey;y ,naR vd; rpe;ij epiwe;jhh; (3)
vd;bwd;Wk; vd; rpe;ij epiwe;jhh;.

224. HE TASTES LIKE HONEY
He tastes like honey in the rock (2)
O He tastes like honey in the rock
Come taste and see that the Lord is so good
O He tastes like honey in the rock
njdpYk; kJukhnk (2)
,naR njdpYk; kJukhnk
Urpj;Jg;ghh; mth; kpf ey;yth;
,naR njdpYk; kJukhnk

225. HEAR MY CRY O LORD
Hear my cry O Lord, attend unto my prayer
From the ends of the earth
Will I cry unto thee
When my heart is overwhelmed,
Lead me to the rock,
That is higher than I (2)
For thou has been, a shelter for me;
And a strong tower, from the enemy

226. HAVE I AM WORSHIP
Light of the world, You step down into darkness.
Opened my eyes let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore you
Hope of a life spent with you.
Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that you're my God,
You're altogether lovely, Altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.
King of all days, Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in heaven above.
Humbly you came to the earth you created.
All for love's sake became poor.

I'll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
And I'll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.
No I'll never know how much it cost to see my sin upon that cross.

Hosanna (3) in the highest (2)
Lord we lift up your name
With our hearts full of praise
Be exalted O Lord our God
Hosanna in the highest

Xrd;dh (3) cd;djj;jpny (2)
ck;ik cah;j;jpLnthk;
JJp epiwt[lnd
fh;j;jnu ePh; cah;e;jpLtPh;
;Xrd;dh cd;djj;jpny

228. I AM TRADING MY SORROW

Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes yes Lord,
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes yes Lord,
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes yes Lord, Amen

229. I FOUND A NEW WAY OF LIVING

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

I Found A New Way Of Living
I Found A New Life Divine
I Have The Fruit Of The Spirit
I’m Abiding, Abiding In The Vine
Abiding In The Vine (2)
Love, Joy, Health, Peace
He Has Made Them Mine
I Have Prosperity, Power And Victory
Abiding, Abiding In The Vine.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

I am pressed but not crushed
Persecuted but not abandoned
Struck down but not destroyed
Blessed beyond the curse for his promise
will endure
And his joy is gonna be my strength
Though the sorrow may last through the night
But joy comes in the morning

New Songs
(301-316)

I’m trading my sorrow I’m trading my shame
I’m laying it down for the joy of the Lord
I’m trading my sickness, I’m trading my pain
I’m laying it down for the joy of the Lord

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

kfpik (3) ,uh# ,uh#nd....

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Glory (3) To The King Of Kings....

English Songs
(1-100)

227. HOSANNA

thH;tpy; g[jpjhd ghij
fz;nld; ey; njthtpahy;
cz;bld;dpy; Mtpapd; fdpfs;
epiyg;ngd; ,naR jpuhl;ir broapy;
epiyg;ngd; mthpd; ey; md;g[ re;njh\k;
rkhjhdk; Rfk; ve;jd; brhe;jkhf;fpdhh;
thH;tpy; RgPl;r;rKk; ty;yik b#aKz;L
epiyg;ngd; ehd; jpuhl;ir broapy;

230. I HAVE DECIDED
I Have Decided To Follow Jesus (3)
No Turning Back (2)
Though None Go With Me Still I Will Follow...
The Cross Before Me, The World Behind Me...
My Cross I’ll Carry, Till I See Jesus....
,naRtpd; gpd;nd nghfj; Jzpe;njd; (3)
gpd;ndhf;nfd; ehd; (2)
cyfk; vd; gpd;nd/ rpYit vd; Kd;nd ........
f\;lk; vd; ,d;gk;/ e\;lk; vd; yhgk; ..........
,naR vd; Mir/ rPnahd; vd; th";ir ........

231. I WILL CELEBRATE
I will celebrate, sing unto the Lord
I will sing to him a new song (2)
I will praise Him, I will sing to Him a new song(2)
Hallelujah(4) I will sing to Him a new song
ehd; bfhz;lhLntd; ghog; nghw;Wntd;
ehd; g[Jf;ftp ghLntd; (2)
ghog; nghw;wp ehd; g[Jf;ftp ghLntd; (2)
my;nyY]ah(4) ehd; g[Jf;ftp ghLntd;.

232. I WILL ENTER
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving
In my heart
I will enter His courts with praise
I will say this is the day that
The Lord has made
I will rejoice for He has made me glad
He has made me glad (2)
I will rejoice for He has made me glad
He has made me glad (2)
I will rejoice for He has made me glad

When I look into Your holiness
When I gaze into Your loveliness
When all things that surround become Shadows in the
light of You

I worship You, I worship You
The reason I live is to worship You (2)

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

When I’ve found the joy of reaching Your heart
When my will become enthroned in Your love
When all things that surround become Shadows in the
light of You

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

233. I WORSHIP YOU

English Songs
(1-100)

cs;sk; ed;wpahy; bgh';fp fh;j;jh;
thry; bry;Yntd;
vy;iy njhWk; Jjpfs; brhy;Yntd;
ty;yth; je;j ee;ehs; mJ ,e;ehs; md;nwh
vd;Wk; kfpH;ntd; re;njh\k; ey;fpdhy;
vd;Wk; kfpH;ntd; re;njh\k;; ey;fpdhy;
njth vd;dpy; re;njh\k; ey;fpdhy; (2)

234. IF GOD IS WITH ME

Ntz;lhk; (3) ,e;j cyfpy; cs;sit Ntz;lhk;
Ntz;Lk; (3) vd; Nerhpd; md;G Ntz;Lk;

If God is with me
Nothing gonna break Me

235. I`LL DO MY BEST

I`m going to sing (sing), sing (sing),
Sing to the Lord forever (2)
Shout... Clap... Pray...

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

I`ll do my best, I`ll do my best,
I`ll do my best for You (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

A E I O U.. Vowels ,Ue;jhy; English True
Youth tho;f;ifapy; ,NaR ,Ue;jhy;
Life Na vy;yhk; New

New Songs
(301-316)

If God is with me
Nothing gonna Shake Me

236. I’M GONNA VIEW
I’m gonna view that holy city (2)
One of these days
I’m gonna view that holy city
I’m gonna view that holy city .......
One of these days
I’m gonna meet my loving Jesus....
I’m gonna sit at the welcome table.....
I’m gonna feast on milk and honey.....
I’m gonna sing and never get tired.....

237. I`M HAPPY TODAY
I’m happy today, yes I’m happy today,
In Jesus Christ I’m happy today,
He has taken all my sins away,
And that’s why I’m happy today.
I’m loving..., preaching..., joyful....

238. IN THE NAME OF JESUS
In the name of Jesus (2)
We have the victory
In the name of Jesus (2)
Demons will have to flee
When we stand on the name of Jesus
Tell me who can stand before
In the name of Jesus Jesus
We have the victory.
,naR vd;Dk; ehkj;jpy; (2)
b#ak; ekf;Fz;L
,naR vd;Dk; ehkj;jpy; (2)
nga;fs; gwe;njhLk;
,naRtpd; ehkj;jpy; epw;Fk;nghJ
ahh; ekf;bfjpuha; epw;ghnu
,naR vd;Dk; ehkj;jpny
b#ak; ekf;Fz;L.

239. IS ANYTHING TOO HARD
Is anything too hard for the Lord (2)
Is anything too hard (2)
Is anything too hard for the Lord
No nothing is too hard for the Lord (2)
No nothing is too hard (2)
No nothing is too hard for the Lord

vd; ,naRthy; Mfhj bjhd;wpy;iy
vd; ,naRthy; MfhjJ (2)
vd; ,naRthy; Mfhj bjhd;wpy;iy

English Songs
(1-100)

vd; ,naRthy; Mfhj bjhd;Wz;nlh (2)
vd; ,naRthy; MfhjJ (2)
vd; ,naRthy; Mfhj bjhd;Wz;nlh

240. IT’S A GREAT THING

Walk in the light (3)
Walking in the light of the Lord

241. JEHOVAH JIREH

242. JESUS, JESUS I LOVE THEE
Jesus, Jesus I love thee,
Because You died upon a tree,
Way up high on Calvary,
Thank You Lord for loving me.

Used to be so full of pride,
Now my pride is crucified,
Used to be into myself,
Now my self is on the shelf.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

In my sin I was dead,
Until I used my head.
Picked my Bible and I read,
Did the things that it said.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

banfhth njtd;vd; milf;fyk;
ck; fpUig nghJnk
vd; njit mth; mwpthh;
vy;yhnk vdf;fUs;thh;
jk; J]jh; vd;idf; fhj;jplnt
fl;lis bfhLj;jpLthh.;

New Songs
(301-316)

Jehovah Jireh my provider
His grace is sufficient for me
My God shall supply all my needs
According to His riches and glory
He shall give His angels charge over me
Jehovah Jireh cares for me

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Love....., serve....

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

It’s a great thing to praise the Lord (3)
Walking in the light of the Lord

243. JESUS NEVER LET GO MY HAND
Jesus never let go my hand (2)
Though the storm may come
And the wind may blow
Jesus never let go my hand
,naR vd;idf; iftpl khl;lhh; (2)
fLk; g[ay; thpDk; bgU';fhw;W tPrpDk;
,naR vd;idf; iftpl khl;lhh;

244. LEAD ME TO SOME SOUL
Lead me to some soul today
O teach me Lord just what to say.
Friends of mine are lost in sin
And cannot find their way
Few there are who seems to care
And few there are who pray
Melt my heart and fill my life
Give me some soul today

245. LET THERE BE LOVE
Let there be love shared among us
Let there be love in our eyes
May now Your love sweep this nation
Cause us O Lord to arise
Give us a fresh understanding of
Brotherly love that is real
Let there be love shared among us
Let there be love
Let there be joy, faith, hope ....

246. LORD GOD ALMIGHTY
Lord God Almighty
I’m gonna sing, sing, sing for You (2)
I’m gonna work and pray and
Sing every day for You (2)
Preach..., Fight...., Die...

247. LORD, I LIFT YOUR NAME
Lord, I lift Your name on high
Lord, I love to sing Your praises
I’m so glad You’re in my life
I’m so glad You came to save us.

248. MAJESTY

More love, more power
More of You in my life (2)
I will worship You with all of my heart
I will worship You with all of my mind
I will worship You with all of my strength
For You are my Lord (2)

250. MY LIFE IS IN YOU LORD
My life is in You Lord
My strength is in You Lord
My hope is in You Lord

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

mjpf md;g[ mjpf ty;yik
mjpfk; ePh; vd; thH;tpy;(2)
ck;ik Jjpg;ngd; KG cs;sj;jpdhy;
ck;ik Jjpg;ngd; KG rpe;jidahy;
ck;ik Jjpg;ngd; KG ty;yikahy;
ePnu ve;jd;/ ve;jd; njth

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

249. MORE LOVE, MORE POWER

New Songs
(301-316)

Majesty, worship His majesty.
Unto Jesus be all glory, honor and praise,
Majesty, kingdom authority
Flow from His throne unto His own,
His anthem raise
So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus
Magnify come glorify Christ Jesus the king
Majesty, worship His majesty,
Jesus who died, now glorified,
King of all kings

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

ghij fhl;olnt g{tpy; te;jPnu
rpYit brd;wtnu eho te;njnd
rhit btd;wtnu caph;bjGe;jtnu
ce;jd; ehkk; cah;j;Jntd;.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ce;jd; ehkk; cah;j;Jntd;
Jjpfs; gho kfpH;e;jpLntnd
ve;jd; thH;tpy; epiwe;jth; ePnu
kPl;f te;jPh; kfpH;e;jpLntnd

English Songs
(1-100)

You came from heaven to earth
To show the way
From the earth to the cross,
My debt to pay
From the cross to the grave,
From the grave to the sky
Lord, I lift Your name on high.

In You, in You
I’ll praise You with all of my heart
I’ll praise You with all of my strength
With all my heart
With all my strength
All of my hope is in You

251. MY LORD... HE DONE, DONE
My Lord... He done, done (3)
He done, done what He said He’d do
He done give us peace... He done, done...
He done give us Bible... He done, done...
He done give us Jesus... He done, done..

252. MY REDEEMER LIVES
I know he rescued my soul
His blood has covered my sin
I believe, I believe
My shame He's taken away
My pain is healed in his name
I believe, I believe
I'll raise a banner Cause my Lord
Has conquered the grave
My Redeemer Lives, My Redeemer Lives
My Redeemer Lives, My Redeemer Lives
You Lift my burdens, I'll rise with You
I'm dancing on this mountain top
To see your kingdom come

253. O... Heaven is in my heart
O, heaven is in my heart (2)
[L]The kingdom of our God is here ....
[L]The presence of his majesty....
[L]And in his presence joy abounds....
[L]The light of holiness surrounds ....
[A]His precious life on me he spent....
[A]To give me life without an end....
[A]In Christ is all my confidence....
[A]The hope of my inheritance....
[W]We are a temple for his throne....
[W]And Christ is the foundation stone....
[W]He will return to take us home....
[W]The Spirit and the Bride say ‘Come!’ ...

[L]Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
[A]That saved a wretch like me
[L]I once was lost but now I’m found [A]Was blind but
now I see

Open our eyes Lord, we want to see Jesus
To reach out and touch Him,
Say that we love Him
Open our ears Lord and help us to listen
Open our eyes Lord, we want to see Jesus

Open the eyes of my heart Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
I want to see You (2)

256. OUR LORD GOD

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

mfpyj;ija[k; Mfhaj;ija[k; ce;jd;
ty;y guhf;fpukj;jhny
Mz;lth; ePh; rpU\;oj;jPnu
ce;jd; ey;y fuj;jpdhny
MfhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy-ck;khy;
MfhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy
rh;t ty;ytnu fd kfpikf;Fg; ghj;jpunu
MfhjJ vd;W VJk; ,y;iy ck;khy;
MfhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Our Lord God thou hast made the heaven
And the earth by Thy great power
Our Lord God thou hast made the heaven
And the earth by Thine outstretched arm
Nothing is too difficult for Thee
Nothing is too difficult for Thee
O great mighty God
Great in counsel and mighty indeed
Nothing nothing absolutely nothing
Nothing is too difficult for Thee (2)

New Songs
(301-316)

To see You high and lifted up
Shining in the light of Your glory
Lord, pour out Your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

255. OPEN THE EYES

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

254. OPEN OUR EYES LORD

English Songs
(1-100)

God is so good (3)
He’s so good to me

257. PEACE LIKE A RIVER
I’ve got peace like a river (3) in my soul
I’ve got peace like a river (3) in my soul
Love like an ocean....
Joy like a fountain...

258. PRAISE HIM
Praise Him, praise Him
Praise Him in the Morning
Praise Hime in the Noontime
Praise Him, praise Him
Praise Him when the sun goes down
Love Him.., Preach Him..., Serve Him...

259. PURIFY MY HEART
Purify my heart
Let me be as gold and precious silver
Purify my heart
Let me be as gold, pure gold
Refiner’s fire
My heart’s one desire is to be holy
Set apart for You Lord
I choose to be holy
Set apart for You my master
Ready to do Your will
Purify my heart
Cleanse me from within and make me holy
Purify my heart
Cleanse me from my sin, deep within.

260. Rejoice in the lord
Rejoice in the Lord always
And again I say rejoice (2)
Rejoice, rejoice, and again I say rejoice (2)

261. ROOL THE GOSPEL CHARIOT
Roll the gospel chariot along
We will roll the gospel chariot along
We will roll the gospel chariot along
And we won’t tag along behind.
If a Brother’s in the way
We will stop and pick him up

If a Sister’s in the way
We will stop and pick her up

262. SAID, I WASN’T

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

You oughta been there
When He saved my soul
You oughta been there
When He wrote my name on the roll
‘Cause I started walkin’
And I started talkin’
And I started teaching’
And I started preaching’
What the Lord has done for me, for me

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Said, I wasn’t gonna talk about it
But I couldn’t keep it to myself
No I couldn’t keep it to myself
No I couldn’t keep it to myself
Said I wasn’t gonna talk about it
But I couldn’t keep it to my self
What the Lord has done for me, for me

English Songs
(1-100)

If the Devil’s in the way
We will roll right over him!

Sing, preach, shout......

Man shall not live by bread alone,
But by every word
That proceed from the mouth of God
Hallelu, hallelujah.

The woman sat by the well and she cried (4)
She cried Oh, Oh,Oh,
Show me the way (3)
The way to go home.
Zaccheus Climbed Up The Tree....
Jonah Sat In The Whale.........

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

264. SHOW ME THE WAY

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Seek ye first the kingdom of God
And His righteousness.
And all these things shall be
Added unto You, Hallelu, Hallelujah.
Ask and it shall be given unto You
Seek and ye shall find
Knock and the door shall be open unto You
Hallelu, Hallelujah

New Songs
(301-316)

263. SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM

Jesus Hung On The Cross.... [Show Them The Way]
Jesus Rose From The Grave...[I Am The Way]

265. SHUT THE DOOR
Shut the door, keep out the devil
Shut the door, keep the devil in the night
Shut the door, keep out the devil
Light the candle everything is alright

266. SIGN ME UP
Sign me up... for the Christian jubilee.
Write My Name... on the roll
I’ve been Changed...
Since The Lord has lifted me
I want to be ready, ready when Jesus comes

267. SING AMEN AMEN
Sing! Amen, amen! Rejoice! Amen,amen!
Glory be to God! Amen, amen!
Sing! Amen, amen!
When the Lord shall come again,
Let the people sing: Amen, amen!

268. SING HALLELUJAH TO THE LORD
Sing hallelujah to the Lord (2)
Sing hallelujah (2)
Sing hallelujah to the Lord.
Jesus is Lord of Heav’n and Earth....
Jesus is risen from the dead...
Jesus is living in His Church.....
He’s coming back to claim His own.....
Jjp my;nyY]ah ghLnthk; (2)
Jjp my;nyY]ah(2)
Jjp my;nyY]ah ghLnthk;
ntfkha; ,naR tUthh;....
,uh#hjp ,uh#h ,naRjhd;....

269. SOON AND VERY SOON
Soon and very soon
We are going to see the King (3)
Hallelujah (2) we are going to see the King

bfh";rk; fhyk; jhd;
,uh#hjp ,uh#id fhDnthk; (3)
my;nyY]ah (2)
,uh#hjp ,uh#id fhDnthk;

270. SPIRIT OF THE LIVING God

#PtDs;s njtdpd; Mtpna thUk;
behWf;Fk;/ cUf;Fk;/ cUthf;fp epug;g[k;
#PtDs;s njtnd Mtpna thUk;.

271. STAND UP

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

fspTh;e;J vGk;gp Jjpa[';fs;
ekJ njtd; epj;jpa njtd;
fspTh;e;J vGk;gp Jjpa[';fs;
rjhfhyKk; ekJ njtd;
mth; jpUehkk; g[fHg; glj;jf;fJ
njhj;jpu JjpfSf;Fk; nkyhdnj
mth; jpU ehkk; g[fHg; glj;jf;fJ
cah;e;j ehkk; cd;dj ehkk;

New Songs
(301-316)

Stand up and bless the Lord our God
From everlasting to everlasting (2)
Blessed be thy glorious name O Lord
Which is exalted above all blessings and praise
Blessed be thy glorious name O Lord
Which is exalted (2)

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me (2)
Break me, melt me, mould me and fill me
Spirit of the living God, fall fresh on me

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

,dp v';Fk; mGifapy;iy .......
,dp v';Fk; kuzkpy;iy ........

English Songs
(1-100)

No more crying there.....
No more dying there....
See my Saviour there.........

272. TELL ME WHOSE SIDE

....Fighting, ....Singing, ....Loving,
....Praying, ....Serving, ....Baptizing

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Tell me who’s side are you living on?
I’m living on the Lord’s side (2)
I’m living, living, I’m living on the Lord’s side (2)

273. THANK YOU JESUS
Thank you Jesus, thank you Jesus
Thank you Lord for loving me (2)
You went to Calvary
and there you died for me
Thank you Lord for loving me (2)
You rose up from the grave
to me new life you gave
Thank you Lord for loving me (2)
You’re coming back again
and we with You shall reign
Thank you Lord for loving me (2)

274. THERE IS POWER
There is power, power
Wonder working power
In the blood of the lamb
There is power, power
Wonder working power
In the precious blood of the lamb
ty;yik cz;L cz;L mw;g[j ty;yik
,naRtpd; ,uj;jj;jhy;
ty;yik cz;L cz;L mw;g[j ty;yik
Ml;Lf; Fl;oapd; ,uj;jj;jpdhy;

275. THERE’S A FEELING
There’s a feeling in the air
That God is everywhere
And His resurrection power
Is moving in this hour
That Jesus might be glorified (2)
fh;j;jUz;L v';bf';Fk;
vd;w czh;t[ ,d;bw';Fk;
caph;bjGjypd; ty;yik
mirthLnj ,t;ntis
fpwp!;J ,naR kfpikg;glnt (2)

276. THIS IS THE DAY
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made (2)
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it (2)

HOME

277. THY LOVING KINDNESS

To be like Jesus (2)
All I ask is to be like him
All through life’s journey from earth to glory
All I ask is to be like Him
Love...., Pray...., Serve....,

Troubles in my way gonna pray sometime(2)
Don’t you know that Jesus.. is gonna fix it
Only Jesus... is gonna fix it
My sweet Jesus... is gonna fix it
After a while
Sing, smile, laugh....

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

279. TROUBLES IN MY WAY

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

278. TO BE LIKE JESUS

New Songs
(301-316)

#Ptid ghh;f;fpYk; nkyhdJ
njthjp njtdpd; fpUig mJ
cjLfs; Jjpf;Fk; capUs;stiuf;Fk;
ce;jd; ehkk; cah;j;jpLntd;
ve;jd; iffs; cah;j;jpLntd;
ce;jd; ehkk; ciuj;jpLntd;
cjLfs; Jjpf;Fk; capUs;stiuf;Fk;
ce;jd; ehkk; cah;j;jpLntd;.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Thy Loving Kindness Is Better Than Life (2)
My Life Shall Praise Thee
Thus Will I Bless Thee
I Will Lift Up My Hands In Thy Name
I Will Lift Up My Hands In Thy Name (2)
My Lips Shall Praise Thee
Thus Will I Bless Thee
I Will Lift Up My Hands In Thy Name.

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

,d;iwa ehs; ,d;iwa ehs;
fh;j;jh; je;jpl;lhnu (2)
kfpH;nthk; fspTh;e;jpLnthk;
fh;j;jh; je;jpl;lhnu (2)
,d;iwa ehs; fh;;j;jh; je;jpl;lhnu
kfpH;nthk; fspTh;e;jpLnthk;
,d;iwa ehs; ,d;iwa ehs;
fh;j;jh; je;jpl;lhnu

English Songs
(1-100)

This is the day that the Lord has made
We will rejoice and be glad in it
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.

280. TRUST IN THE LORD
Trust in the Lord and don’t despair
He is a friend so true
No matter what your troubles are
Jesus will see you through
Sing when the day is bright
Sing through the darkest night
Every day, all the way
Let us sing, sing, sing.
,naRit ek;g[ nrhuhnj
njw;Wthh; cz;ikaha;
f\;l e\;l';fs; vjpYk;
ePf;Fthh; cz;ikaha;
,d;gKk; Jd;gKk; nrh;e;J te;jhYnk
vg;nghJk; ve;ehSk; gho fspg;nghk;

281. UNTO THEE O LORD
Unto thee O Lord, do I lift up my soul (2)
O my God, I trust in Thee,
Let me not be ashamed
Let not my enemies triumph over me.
Teach me Thy paths, Thy paths O Lord....
Show me Thy way, Thy ways O Lord....
Remember not, the sins of my youth....
Let none that wait, on thee be ashamed....

282. WE BRING SACRIFICE OF PRAISE
We bring sacrifice of praise
Into the house of the Lord (2)
And we offer unto to You
The sacrifices of thanks giving
And we offer unto You
The sacrifices of joy

283. WE FALL DOWN
We fall down We lay our crowns
At the feet of Jesus
The greatness of Mercy and love
At the feet of Jesus
we cry holy, holy, holy (3)
Is the lamb
gzpe;J ck; ghjk; tpOe;J
ce;jd; ehkj;ij caHj;jpLNtd;
fpUigAk; md;Gk; epiwe;jtH
ce;jd; ehkj;ij caHj;jpLNtd;

HOME

ePNu J}aH J}aH J}aH (3)
vd;nwd;WNk

And we will walk in the presence of the Lord
In the land of the living.
And we will dance in the presence of the Lord
In the land of the living

285. WE WORSHIP YOU O LORD
(L)cilj;J cUthf;Fk; vd; njtnd
ckf;Fjhd; Muhjid (2)
(A)cilj;J cUthf;Fk; vd; njtnd
ckf;Fjhd; Muhjid (2)

nghw;Wjw;Fhpatnu
We worship you O Lord
Jjpfspd; cd;djnu
We magnify you O Lord

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Jjpf;F ghj;jpunu
We worship you O Lord
Jjpfspd; cd;djnu
We magnify you O Lord

New Songs
(301-316)

We worship you O Lord
We magnify you O Lord
We glorify you Lord
We adore you O Lord

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Above all nations is the kingdom of the Lord
Above the heavens is his glory;
Enthroned on high, who is like our God,
Looking on the earth below?

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Praise the Lord, all you servants of the Lord
Praise his name who is on high.
From the rising to the setting of the sun
Should the Lord, our God, be praised.

English Songs
(1-100)

284. WE WILL WALK

286. WELL I WOKE UP THIS MORNING

Preaching and teaching....
Singing and praying.....

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

Well I woke up this mornin’ with my mind
(where was our mind?)
Set it on Jesus (3)
Hallelu (Hallelu) (2) Hallelujah
And when my mind’s on the light
I know my precious Jesus loves me
And I love Him

287. WE’LL NOT BE DEFEATED
We’ll not be defeated (2)
We’ll not be defeated any more
Jesus Christ God’s only son
Fought the battle and He won
We’ll not be defeated anymore
We’ll not be defeated (2)
We’ll not be defeated anymore
Since the Holy Ghost came in
Gave us power over sin
We’ll not be defeated anymore.
njhy;tp vdf;fpy;iyna (2)
njhy;tp vd;Wk; vdf;fpy;iyna
njt ike;jd; ,naRnt
a[j;jj;jpy; vdf;F b#ak; je;jhh;
njhy;tp vd;Wk; vdf;fpy;iyna
njhy;tp vdf;fpy;iyna (2)
njhy;tp vd;Wk; vdf;fpy;iyna
Mtpapd; ty;yik epiwtpny
ghtj;jpd; kPJ b#ak; je;jhh;
njhy;tp vd;Wk; vd;fpy;iyna.

288. WELL SIGN ME UP
Well, sign me up... For the Christian jubilee
O write my name.... On the roll
Well, I’ve been changed..
Since the Lord has lifted me.
O Lord I want to be ready
Ready when Jesus comes.

289. WE’RE CROSSING OVER
We’re crossing over... One by one
We’re moving on.... To the setting sun
Don’t let him catch ya...With your work undone
We’re crossing over.... One by one
Go share your faith....
Go make disciples....
Go love the brothers....
Go baptizing.....

290. WHAT A MIGHTY GOD
What a mighty God we serve (2)
Heaven and earth adore him
Angles bow before him
What a mighty God we serve

HOME

291. WHEN THE SPIRIT OF LORD

I will fight like Joshua fought...
I will preach like Peter preached...
I will pray like Elijah prayed...
I will love like Jesus loved....

......vypahitg; nghy b#gpg;ngd;
......ngJUitg; nghy ngRntd;
......,naRitg; nghy nerpg;ngd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

vd; cs;sj;jpny njt MtpapUe;jhy;
ehd; jhtPijg; nghy ghLntd;
ghLntd; (2) ehd; jhtPijg;nghy ghLntd; (2)

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

When the spirit of the Lord
is with in my heart
I will sing like David sang (2)
I will sing (2) I will sing like david sang (2)

English Songs
(1-100)

ty;y njtidj; Jjpj;jpLnthk; (2)
g{kpa[k; MfhaKk;
J]jh;fs; tz';fpLk;
ty;y njtidj; Jjpj;jpLnthk;

292. WHO IS LIKE THE LORD

Stand up and praise Him
And give Him the glory (3)
Our God is worthy of praise
Who is like the Lord…

Won’t it be a Time
when we get over younder (3)
O won’t it be a time.
Sing and shout and dance all around....
Preach and teach, baptize at the beach..,
[until]

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

293. WON’T IT BE A TIME

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Praise the Lord (2)
Our God is worthy of glory
From the rising of the sun
To its going down
The name of the Lord is to be praised

New Songs
(301-316)

Who is like the Lord; There is no one
Who is like the Lord; He is strong and mighty
Who is like the Lord; He is worthy
Stand up and give him the praise

294. YESU AZALI AWA
Yesu azali awa (Jesus is here) - 2
Yesu azali awa na biso
(Jesus is here with us) - 2
Alleluia, alleluia Alleluia na Yesu
(Alleluia to the Lord) - 2
Biso toko komo kuna
(We are going there) - 2
Biso toko komo kuna na lola
(We are going there to heaven)
My Lord Jesus is the same (2)
My Lord Jesus is the same everyday

295. YOU ARE IN CONTROL
You are my shepherd, I have no needs
You lead me by peaceful streams
And You refresh my life
You hold my hand and You guide my steps
I could walk through the valley of death
And I won't be afraid
Because You are in control
Lord, You are in control (3)
You cause everything to work together
You truly have a sovereign plan
And You know who I am
And You made who I am
And You love who I am

296. YOU ARE MY ALL IN ALL
You are my strength when I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek
You are my all in all
Seeking You as a precious jewel
Lord, to give up I'd be a fool
You are my all in all
Jesus, Lamb of God
Worthy is Your name
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame
Rising again I bless Your name
You are my all in all
When I fall down You pick me up
When I am dry You fill my cup
You are my all in all

You are the salt of the earth
You are the light of the world
If you let your light shine before men
You are the heroes of faith

298. YOU ARE THE MASTER OF ALL

299. YOU DESERVE THE GLORY

For You are great
You do miracles so great
There is no one else like You (2)

ePH nghpatH mw;Gjq;fs; nra;gtH
ck;ik Nghy ahUkpy;iy (2)

300. YOU’VE GOT TO TAKE

On the streets.... in the home....
On the job.... all alone....
Highways, by ways (2)
You’ve got to read the Bible daily....
You’ve got to make disciples.....
You’ve got to preach the word, daily....

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

You’ve got to take the Lord with you Children
Everywhere you go (3)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Jjpf;F ghj;jpuH kfpik ckf;Nf
vq;fs; fuq;fis caHj;jp
ck;ik vd;Wk; Muhjpg;Nghk;

New Songs
(301-316)

You deserve the glory and the honor
Lord we, lift our hands in worship
As we praise your Holy name

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

You’re the Master of all creation
Protector, Preserver, Almighty
Our hearts are filled with praises of Thee
We bow down to worship, adore Thee
Hallelujah (7) Amen

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Put on the full armor of God, stand firm
Let’s fight the good fight of faith, be strong
By faith we can overcome world, be hold
You are the heroes of faith

English Songs
(1-100)

297. YOU ARE THE HEROES OF FAITH

NEW SONGS
301. Njth gpurd;dk; jhUNk
Njth gpurd;dk; jhUNk
Njb ck;ghjk; njhOfpNwhk;
,NaRNt ck; jpt;a ehkj;jpy;
,d;gKld; $b te;Njhk;
1. thdk; ckJ rpq;fhrdk;
g+kp ckJ ghj];jyk;
gzpe;J Fdpe;J njhOfpNwhk;
fdpe;njk;ikf; fz;ghUNk
2. rhNuhdpd; Nuh[h yPyp G\;gk;
rhe;j nrh&gp vd; ,NaRNt
Mapuk; NgupYk; rpwe;Njhuhk;
Mz;ltiuj; njhOfpNwhk;
3. fHj;jH nra;j cgfhuq;fs;
fzf;Fiuj;J vz;zyhFNkh
,ul;rpg;gpd; ghj;jpuk; ifapy; Ve;jp
,ul;rfiuj; njhOfpNwhk;
4. fHj;jH r%fk; Mde;jNk
gf;jH rigapy; Ngupd;gNk
fHj;jH ehkj;ijf; nfhz;lhLfpNwhk;
Rj;jHfs; Nghw;Wk; NjtNd
5. E}w;wpUgJ NgH eLNt
Njw;wuthsNd te;jPNu
cd;dj Mtpia Cw;wpLNk
kd;dtNd ,e;NeuNk
6. vg;Ngh tUtPH vd; ,NaRNt
Vq;fp cs;sk; ck;ikj; NjLNj
gwe;J tpiue;J jPtpuNk
,wq;fp thUk; ,NaRNt

302. ,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; md;G
,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; md;G vd;Wk; khwhjJ
,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; khwh fpUig vd;Wk; FiwahjJ
ghtp vd;Wd;id mtH js;sNt khl;lhH
Mtyha; cd;id ,NaR miof;fpwhNu
jaq;fplhNj jhtp Xb th
je;ij ,NaRtpd; nrhe;jk; nfhs;s th

cd; kPWjy;fl;fha; ,NaR fhaq;fs; gl;lhH
cd; mf;fpukq;fl;fha; ,NaR nehWf;fg;gl;lhH
cdf;fhfNt mbfs; gl;lhH
cd;id caHj;j jd;idj; jho;jj
; pdhH
cd;id caHj;j jd;idj; jho;jj
; pdhH

fd;kiyahk; fHj;jutH iftplkhl;lhH
fhynky;yhk; fuk; gpbj;J elj;jpnry;YthH
ghtq;fis nty;yyhk;
gupRj;jkha; thoyhk;
,NaRNthL murhsyhk;.

304. NrhHe;J NghfhNj ez;gNd
1. NrhHe;J NghfhNj vd; ez;gNd
kdk; cile;J NghfhNj vd; gpupaNd
fLk; Gay; tupDk; fhw;W tPrpDk;
eP fyq;fhNj kdNk

2. vd; Mj;kNerH Kd; nry;ifapy;
ehd; vd;WNk mQ;rpNld;
vd; fuk; gpbj;J kfpikjdpy; mtH
jpdKk; elj;JthH

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

,NaR cd;id Njw;wpLthH
,NaR cd;id fhj;jpLthH
,NaR cd;id caHj;JthH ez;gNd - 2

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Mz;ltupy; md;G$He;jhy; mr;rkpy;iyNa
fHj;jUf;F fhj;jpUe;jhy; ntl;fkpy;iyNa
Nrhjidfs; nty;yyhk;
rhjidfs; fhzyhk;
tpRthr tPuuhfyhk;.

New Songs
(301-316)

ghiytd tho;T $l NrhiyahFNk
ghyplKk; tay; ntspaha; khwpNghFNk
fhyq;fSk; khWNk
ftiyfSk; XLNk
fHj;juhNy vy;yhk; $LNk

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

,NaRthy; vy;yhk; $Lk; - ek;
,NaRthy; vy;yhk; $Lk;
$lhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy
MfhjJ VJkpy;iy
,NaRthy; vy;yhk; $Lk;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

303. ,NaRthy; vy;yhk; $Lk;

English Songs
(1-100)

fs;sH kj;jpapy; xU fs;tid Nghy
Fw;w kw;w fpwp];NjR njhq;fpdhNu
ghtp cdf;fha; mtd; fuq;fs;
ghu rpYit Rkf;fpwNj

3. ez;gH cd;id iftpl;lhYk;
ek;gpNdhH cd;id js;sptpl;lhYk;
kdk; fyq;fhNj jpifahNj cd;
,NaR ,Uf;fpwhH

305. YOU ARE MY HIDING PLACE
You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You
Chrous :
I will trust in You
Let the weak say
I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
ePNu vd; milf;fyk;
vd; ,jak; ck;ik Jjpf;Fk;
tpLjiy cd; ghLfshy;
ehd; gag;gLk; Nghnjy;yhk;
ck;ik ek;gpLNtd;…………
ck;ik ek;gpLNtd;
gytPdd; ngythd;
vd;W Njtdplj;jpy;
ghb Nghw;wpLNtd; - ePNu vd;

306. JESUS NAME ABOVE ALL
Jesus, name above all names,
Beautiful Savior,
Glorious Lord.
Emmanuel, God is with us,
Blessed Redeemer, Living Word.
,NaR Nkyhd ehkk;
khwhj Neru; kfpik uh[h………
,k;khDNty; Njtd; ek;NkhLz;L
mw;Gj ,ul;rfu; [Pt thHj;ij

307. ck; gpurd;dk; ehb te;Njd;
ck; gpurd;dk; ehb te;Njd;
fpUigapdhy; Nehf;fpLNk
ck; ,uj;jj;jhy;Vd;id fOtpLNk
ck; gps;isaha; vd;id khw;wpLNk

308. vdJ [Ptd; vdJ rHtk;

jg;gpNghd vd;id Njb ,ul;rpj;jpNu
ghtpahd vdf;fhf capu; je;jN
P u (2)
vd;d ehd; nra;Ntd; ck; md;Gf;F <lha;
vdJ ,jaj;ij ckf;Nf ehd; mw;gdpg;Ngd; ……vdJ [Ptd;

vd; ,jak; ahUf;F njupAk;
vd; Ntjid ahUf;F GupAk;
vd; jdpik vd; NrhHTfs;
ahH vd;id Njw;wf; $Lk; (2)

rpwF xbe;j epiyapy;
gwit gwf;FNkh
tPRk; GaypNy
glFk; jg;GNkh - (2)

mq;Nf njupAk; ntspr;rk;
fyq;fiu jPgNkh
,NaR uh[dpd;
Kfj;jpd; ntspr;rNk - (2)

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

kq;fp vupAk; tpsf;F
ngUq;fhw;wpy; epiyf;FNkh
cile;j cs;sKk;
xd;W NrUNkh - (2)

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

neQ;rpd; Nehfq;fs;
mij kpQ;Rk; ghuq;fs;
jQ;rk; ,d;wpNa
cs;sk; Vq;FNj (2)

New Songs
(301-316)

309. vd; ,jak; ahUf;F njhpAk;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

vdJ [Ptd; vdJ ru;tk; ePNu Njth…
vdf;fhf gypahd vd; ,NaRNt
vdf;fhf capu; je;j vd; NerNu
vdJ [Ptd; vdJ ru;tk; ePNu Njth…(2)

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

ck; trdk; jpahdpf;ifapy;
,jk; mjpy; MWjNy
kdpjHfs; vd;id gifj;jhYk;
mQ;rpNlNd ePH ,Uf;ifapNy
.
tho;f;ifapy; ghuq;fy; neUf;ifapNy
ck; gpurd;dk; vd; milf;fyNk
jpf;fw;w epyikapy; ,Ue;jhYk;
jpld; nfhs;SNtd; ck; r%fj;jpNy

English Songs
(1-100)

vd; ,NaRNt vd; ,uh[Nd
ehd; Vq;FfpNwd; ck; r%fj;jpw;Nf

310. vd; ,d;g Jd;g Neuk;
vd; ,d;g Jd;g Neuk;
ehd; ck;ikr; NrUNtd;
ehd; ek;gpLNtd;
ghupy; ck;ikr; rhHe;jpLNtd;
ehd; ek;gpLk; nja;tk; - ,NaRNt
ehd; vd;WNk ek;gpLNtd;
NjtNd! uh[Nd!
Njw;wp vd;id jhq;fpLthH - vd;
,tNu ey;y NerH - vd;WNk
jhq;fp vd;id elj;jpLthH
jPikfs; Nrjq;fs;
Nruh vd;idf; fhj;jpLthH - vd;
ghHNghw;Wk; uh[d; - Gtpapy;
ehd; ntd;wplr; nra;jpLthH
Nkfj;jpy; Njhd;WthH
mtiug; Nghy khwpLNtd; - vd;

311. ghhpy; vdf;F Ntnwd;d
ghupy; vdf;F Ntnwd;d Ntz;Lk;
capUs;s tiu epd; Gfo; ghl Ntz;Lk;
J}ahjp J}atNu
ckJ Gfio ehd; ghLNtd;
rPlupd; fhy;fisf; fOtpdtH
nre;ePuhy; vd;Ds;sk; fOtpLNk
ghNuhupd; Neha;fis ePf;fpdtH
ghtp vd; ght Neha; ePf;fpdPNu
Jauq;fs; ghupdpy; mile;jtNu
Jd;gq;fs; jhq;fpl ngyd; jhUNk
guNyhfpy; ,lKz;L vd;wtNu
gupthf vidr; NrHf;f Ntfk; thUNk

312. ghrk; gz;NghL ey; ez;gHfs; Nru
ghrk; gz;NghL ey; ez;gHfs; Nru
thrk; tULk; tho;tpy; vd;Wk;
Nerk; kpFe;j ek; tho;it fhz
tPRk; njd;wYk; Vq;fp epw;Fk;
md;gHfs; Ntz;Lk
; ez;gHfs; Ntz;Lk;
,e;j g+kpapy; ehk; thOk; ehs; tiuapy;
X ez;gNd vd;DapH ez;gNd
,NaR md;gpd; ghyNk
ek;ik ,izj;J itj;jhNu (2)

vd;Wk; xd;whf vd;nwd;Wk; ed;whf
thdk;
Nerk; tFj;J ey; ghijapy; nry;y
ez;gHfs; Ntz;Lk; tho;tpNy

vd;id Nerpf;fpd;whah?
vd;id Nerpf;fpd;whah?
fy;thupf; fhl;rpia fz;l gpd;Dk;
Nerpahky; ,Ug;ghah?

3. ghtk; ghuh gupRj;jH ehd;
ghtp cd;id miof;fpd;Nwd; ghH
cd; ghtk; ahTk; Rkg;Ngd; vd;Nwd;
ghjk; jd;dpy; ,isg;ghwth - vd;id

New Songs
(301-316)

2. ghtj;jpd; mNfhuj;ijg; ghH
ghjfj;jpd; Kbtpidg; ghH
gupfhrr; rpd;dkha; rpYitapNy
gypahNdd; ghtp cdf;fha; - vd;id

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

1. thdk; g+kp gilj;jpUe;Jk;
thbNdd; cd;id ,oe;jjpdhy;
Njb ,ul;rpf;f gpjh vd;id mDg;gplNt
Xb te;Njd; khdpldha; - vd;id

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

313. vd;id Nerpf;fpd;whah

English Songs
(1-100)

fy;yk; ,y;yhky; ek; cs;sk; ,Uf;f
md;gpd; JizNa Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk;
Nerk; jsHe;J fz; JRk; Ntiyapy;
ez;gHfs; Ntz;Lk; Vw;Wf; nfhs;s

314. THANK YOU LORD

For all You've given to me
For all the blessings that I cannot see
Thank You Lord, Thank You Lord

Thank You Lord
I just want to thank You Lord (2)
Thank You Lord - 2
For all You've done in my life
You took my darkness and gave me Your light
Thank You Lord, Thank You Lord

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

With a greatful heart
With a song of praise
With an outstreched arm
I will bless your name

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

I come before You today
And there's just one thing that I want to say
Thank You Lord, Thank You Lord

You took my sin and my shame,
You took my sickness and healed all my pain
Thank You Lord, Thank You Lord
With a greatful heart
With a song of praise
With an outstreched arm
I will bless Your name
Thank You Lord
I just want to thank You Lord (2)
Thank You Lord - 2

315. LORD YOU ARE GOOD
Lord You are good
And your mercy endureth forever (2)
People from every nation and tribe
From generation to generation
We worship You
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
We worship You For who you are
We worship You
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
We worship You
For who you are You are good
You are good All the time
All the time You are good (2)

316. I WILL FOLLOW
Where you go, I'll go
Where you stay, I'll stay
When you move, I'll move
I will follow... you
All your ways are good
All your ways are sure
I will trust in you alone
Higher than my sight
High above my life
I will trust in you alone (trust in you alone)
Where you go, I'll go
Where you stay, I'll stay
When you move, I'll move
I will follow you
Who you love, I'll love
How you serve I'll serve
If this life I lose, I will follow you, yeah
I will follow you, yeah

HOME

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Where you go, I'll go
Where you stay, I'll stay
When you move, I'll move
I will follow you
Who you love, I'll love
How you serve, I'll serve
If this life I lose, I will follow you, yeah
I will follow you, yeah
I will follow you, yeah
I will follow you, yeah

New Songs
(301-316)

Where you go, I'll go
Where you stay, I'll stay
When you move, I'll move
I will follow
Who you love, I'll love
How you serve, I'll serve
If this life I lose, I will follow

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

In you there's life everlasting
In you there's freedom for my soul
In you there's joy, unending joy
And I will follow

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Where you go, I'll go
Where you stay, I'll stay
When you move, I'll move
I will follow you
Who you love, I'll love
How you serve, I'll serve
If this life I lose, I will follow you
I will follow you, yeah

English Songs
(1-100)

Light unto the world
Light unto my life
I will live for you alone
You're the one I seek
Knowing I will find
All I need in you alone, in you alone

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

CHRISTMAS SONGS
1. ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH
Angels we have heard on high
Sweetly singing O’er the plain
And the mountains in reply
Echo back their joyous strain
Glo...ria in excelsis Deo (2)
Shepherds, why this Jubilee
Why your joyful strains prolong
What the gladsome tidings be
Which inspire your heavenly song
Come to Bethlem and see
Him whose birth the angels sing
Come adore on bended knee
Christ the Lord, the new born King
See Him in a manger laid
Whom the choirs of angles praise
Mary Joseph, lend your aid
While our hearts in love we raise

2. AWAY IN A MANGER
Away in a manger, no crib for bed
The little Lord Jesus, laid down his sweet head
The stars in the bright sky, looked down where He lay
The little Lord Jesus, asleep on the hay
The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes
But little Lord Jesus, no crying He makes
I love you Lord Jesus, look down from the sky
And stay by me bed-side ‘till morning isnigh
Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask you to stay
Close by me for ever, and love me, I pray
Bless all the dear children, in your tender care
And fit us for heaven, to live with you there

3. Christmas is a Time
Christmas is a time (3) to love.
We often start to worry
And people get upset
If things don’t all go right on Christmas day
What we should remember
In all the push and shove
Is Christmas is a time to love

4. DECK THE HALLS

English Songs
(1-100)

May be things don’t sound right
Or look the way they should
And may be they’re not perfectly in tune
It really doesn’t matter
Lets keep our eyes above
‘Cos Christmas is the time to love

[ Fa la la la.... at the end of every line ]

Fast away the old year passes
Hail the new year lads and lasses
Sing we joyous all together
Heedless of the wind and weather

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

See the blazing Yule before us
Strike the harp and join the chorus
Follow me in merry measure
While we sing of Yule-tide treasure

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Deck the halls with boughs of holly
‘Tis the season to be jolly
Don we now our gay apparel
Troll the ancient Yule-tide carol

5. Feliz Navidad

We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas (3)
From the bottom of my heart.

Go tell it on the mountain
Over the hills and everywhere;
Go tell it on the mountain
That Jesus Christ is born.
While shepherds kept their watching
O’er silent flocks by night,
Behold throughout the heavens
There shone a Holy Light.

Down in a lowly manger
The humble Christ was born
And brought us God’s salvation
That blessed Christmas morn!

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

The shepherds feared and trembled
When lo! Above the earth
Rang out the angel chorus
That hailed our Saviour’s birth.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

6. GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN

New Songs
(301-316)

Feliz Navidad Feliz Navidad
Feliz Navidad Prospero Ano y Felicidad.

7. GOD REST YE MERRY
God rest ye merry, gentlemen,
Let nothing you dismay,
Remember Christ our Savior
Was born on Christmas day,
To save us all from Satan’s pow’r
When we were gone astray;
O tidings of comfort and joy,
Comfort and joy,
O tidings of comfort and joy.
From God our heavenly Father
A blessed angel came.
And unto certain shepherds
Brought tidings of the same,
How that in Bethlehem was born
The Son of God by name
Now to the Lord sing praises,
All you within this place,
And with true love and brotherhood
Each other now embrace;
This holy tide of Christmas
All others doth deface:

8. HAPPY XMAS
So this is Christmas
And what have you done
Another year over
And a new one just begun
And so this is Christmas
I hope you have fun
The near and the dear one
The old and the young
A very Merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
Let’s hope it’s a good one
Without any fear
And so this is Christmas
For weak and for strong
For rich and the poor ones
The world is so wrong
And so happy Christmas
For black and for white
For yellow and red ones
Let’s stop all the fight

9. HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING

New Songs
(301-316)

Hail the heav’n born Prince of Peace
Hail the Son of Righteousness!
Light and life to all He brings
Ris’n with healing in His wings
Mild, He lays His glory by
Born that man no more may die
Born to raise th sons of earth
Born to give them second birth

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Christ, by highest heav’n adored;
Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold Him come
Offspring of the virgin’s womb
Veiled in flesh the God-head see
Hail th’Incarnate Deity
Pleased as Man with men to dwell
Jesus, our Emmanuel!

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Hark! The herald angels sing
“Glory to the newborn King”

English Songs
(1-100)

Hark! The herald angels sing:
“Glory to the newborn King!
Peace on earth and mercy mild
God and sinners reconciled”
Joyful all ye nations rise
Join the triumph of the skies
With th’angelic host proclaim:
“Christ is born in Bethlehem”

10. IT CAME UPON
It came upon the midnight clear
That glorious song of old
From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold:
“Peace on the earth, goodwill to men
From heav’n’s all gracious King.”
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing

Christmas Songs
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O ye, beneath life’s crushing load
Whose forms are bending low,
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow
Look now! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;
O rest beside the weary road
And hear the angels sing

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

11. JINGLE BELL ROCK
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring
Snowing and blowing up bushels of fun
Now the jingle hop has begun.
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time
Dancing and prancing in Jingle Bell Square
In the frosty air.
What a bright time, it’s the right time
To rock the night away
Jingle bell time is a swell time
To go gliding in a one-horse sleigh
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet
Jingle around the clock
Mix and a-mingle in the jingling beat
That’s the jingle bell (3) rock

12. JINGLE BELLS
Dashing through the snow
In a one horse open sleigh
Over the fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bobtails ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
O! what fun it is to ride
In a one horse open sleigh
Now the ground is white
Go it while you’re young
Take your friends tonight
And sing this sleighing song
Just get a bobtailed bay
Two-forty for it’s speed
Then hitch him to an open sleigh
And crack you’ll take the lead
Riding then along
Our bright and merry way
Fill the streets with song
Upon this Christmas day
And carols we will sing
Come’n join us if you can
For peace and harmony we bring
And joy to every man.

13. JOY TO THE WORLD

He rules the world with truth and grace
And makes the nations prove
The glories of, His righteousness
And wonders of His love (2)
And wonders, and wonders of His love

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

No more let sins and sorrows grow
Nor thorns infest the ground
He comes to make, His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found (2)
Far as, far as the curse is found

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns!
Let men their songs employ
While fields and floods, rocks hills and plains
Repeat the sounding joy (2)
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy.

English Songs
(1-100)

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King
Let ev’ry heart, prepare Him room
And heav’n and nature sing (2)
And heaven and heaven and nature sing

14. Long Time Ago

Hark now hear the angels sing
A king was born today
And man will live for evermore
Because of Christmas day

While shepherds watched their flocks by night
They see a bright new shining star
They hear a choir sing a song
The music seems to come from afar
For a moment the world was aglow
And all the bells rang out all the tears

Special Songs
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Trumpets sound and angels sing
Listen to what they say
Mary’s boy child Jesus Christ
Was born on Christmas day

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

Long time ago in Bethlehem
In a land so far away
Mary’s boy child Jesus Christ
Was born on Christmas day

New Songs
(301-316)

Mary’s boy child Jesus Christ
Was born on Christmas day
And men will live for evermore
Because of Christmas day

And joy and laughter
People shouted let everyone know
That there is hope for all to find peace
Now Joseph and his wife Mary
Came to Bethlehem that night
They found no place to lay their child
Not a single room was in sight
And then they found a little nook
In a stable all forlorn
And in a manger cold and dark
Mary’s little boy was born
Oh my Lord, You sent your Son to save us
Oh my Lord, Your very self you gave us
Oh my Lord, that sin may not enslave us
And love may reign once more
Oh my Lord, when in the crib they found Him
Oh my Lord, a golden halo around Him
Oh my Lord, they gathered all around Him
To see Him adore

15. O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL
O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem!
Come and behold Him, born the King of angels
O come, let us adore Him (3)
Christ the Lord
Sing, Choirs of angels, sing in exultation
Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above
Glory to God, all glory in the highest!
Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy morning
Jesus, to Thee be all glory giv’n
Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing!

16. O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL
O come, O come, Emmanuel
And ransom captive Israel
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel!
O come, Thou Wisdom from on high
And order all things far and nigh
To us the path of knowledge show
And cause us in Thy way to go

17. O HOLY NIGHT

18. O LITTLE TOWN

O holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

How silent, how silently
The wondrous gift is giv’n!
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of His heav’n.
No ear may hear His coming,
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will receive Him still,
The dear Christ enters in.

Christmas Songs
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For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered all above,
While mortals sleep the angels keep
Their watch of wond’ring love.
O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!
And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to men on earth!

New Songs
(301-316)

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting light.
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

O Fall on your knees
O hear the angel Voices!
O night divine
O night when Christ was born!
O night divine
O night, O night divine!

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

O holy night, the stars are brightly shining; It is the night
of the dear Savior’s birth Long lay the world in sin and
error pining Till he appeared and the soul felt its worth A
thrill of hope, the weary world rejoices For yonder breaks
a new and glorious morn.

English Songs
(1-100)

O come, Desire of Nations, bind
All peoples in one heart and mind
Bid envy, strife and quarrels cease
Fill the whole world with heaven’s peace

O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord, Emmanuel.

19. RUDOLPH
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
Had a very shinny nose
and if you ever saw it
you would even say it glows.
All of the other reigndeer
used to laugh and call him names,
they never let poor Rudolph
join in any reindeer games.
Then one foggy Christmas eve,
Santa came to say “Rudolph with
your nose so bright,
woun’t you guide my sleigh tonight?”
Then how the reindeer loved him,
as they shouted out with glee,
Rudolph the red nosed reindeer,
you’ll go down in history.

20. SILENT NIGHT
Silent night, holy night!
All is calm, all is bright
‘Round yon virgin mother and child
Holy infant, so tender and mild;
Sleep in heavenly peace (2)
Silent night, holy night!
Shepherds quake at the sight;
Glories stream from heaven afar
Heav’nly hosts sing Alleluia!
Christ the Saviour is born (2)
Silent night, holy night!
Son of God, love’s pure light;
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth (2)

21. SILVER BELLS
City sidewalks, busy sidewalks
Dressed in holiday style
In the air
There’s a feeling of Christmas
Children laughing
People passing
Meeting smile after smile
And on ev’ry street corner you’ll hear

Hear the snow crunch
See the kids bunch
This is Santa’s big scene
And above all this bustle You’ll hear

The first Noel, the angel did say
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields
as they lay
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep
On a cold winter’s night that was so deep.

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the the East, beyond them far
And to the earth it gave great light
And so it continued both day and night

This star drew night to the northwest
O’er Bethlehem it took its rest
And there it did both stop and stay
Right over the place where Jesus lay.

23. The Little Drummer Boy
[ Pa-rum pum pum pum....
at the end of certain lines ]
“Come”, they told me
A new born king to see

Special Songs
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Then entered in those wise men three
Full reverently upon their knee
And offered there in his presence
Their gold, and myrrh, and frankincense

Christmas Songs
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And by the light of that same star
Three wise men came from country far
To seek for a King was their intent
And to follow the star wherever it went.

New Songs
(301-316)

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel
Born is the King of Israel.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

22. The First Noel

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Strings of street lights
Even stop lights
Blink a bright red and green
As the shoppers rush
Home with their treasures

English Songs
(1-100)

Silver bells, silver bells
It’s Christmas time in the city
Ring-a-ling, hear them sing
Soon it will be Christmas day

Our finest gifts we bring
To lay before the King
So to honor Him
When we come
Baby Jesus
I am a poor boy too
I have no gift to bring
That’s fit to give a King
Shall I play for you
On my drum
Mary nodded
The ox and mule kept time
I played the drum for him
I played my best for him
Then He smiled at me
Me and my drum

24. THE TWELVE DAYS
On the first day of Christmas,
my true love sent to me
A partridge in a pear tree.
On the second day of Christmas,
my true love sent to me
Two turtle doves,
And a partridge in a pear tree.
On the third day of Christmas,
my true love sent to me
Three French hens,
Two turtle doves,
And a partridge in a pear tree.
...Four calling birds...
...Five golden rings...
...Six geese a-laying...
...Seven swans a-swimming...
...Eight maids a-milking...
...Nine ladies dancing...
...Ten drummers drumming...
...Eleven pipers piping...
...Twelve Lords a-leaping...

25. We THREE KINGS
We three kings of Orient are;
Bearing gifts, we traverse afar
Field and fountain, moor and mountain
Following yonder star
O, star of wonder, star of night
Star with royal beauty bright

Born a King on Bethlehem’s plain
Gold I bring to crown Him again
King forever, ceasing never
Over us all to reign

Myrrh is mine: its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom; Sorrowing, sighing,
bleeding, dying, Sealed in the stone-cold tomb

26. We wish you

Good tidings we bring to you and your kin,
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year.

What Child is this, who, laid to rest
On Mary’s lap is sleeping?
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet
While Shepherds watch are keeping?

Why lies He in such mean estate
Where ox and ass are feeding?
Good Christian, fear; for sinners here
The silent Word is pleading
So bring Him incence, gold and myrrh
Come, peasant, king, to own Him
The King of kings salvation brings
Let loving hearts enthrone Him

Special Songs
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This, this is Christ the King
Whom shepherds gaurd and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring Him laud
The Babe, the son of Mary

Christmas Songs
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27. WHAT CHILD IS THIS

New Songs
(301-316)

We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a happy New Year.

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

Glorious now behold Him arise
King and God and Sacrifice;
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Peals through the earth and skies

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

Frankincense to offer have I
Incense owns a Deity night
Prayer and praising, voices raising Worship Him, God on
high

English Songs
(1-100)

Westward leading, still proceeding
Guide us to thy perfect light

28. WHILE SHEPERDS
While shepherds watched their flocks by night
All seated on the ground,
The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.
“Fear not!” said he; (for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled minds),
“Glad tidings of great joy I bring,
To you and all mankind.
“To you, in David’s town, this day
Is born of David’s line,
The Savior, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:
“The heavenly babe you there shall find
To human view displayed,
All meanly wrapped in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid.”
Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addresses their joyful song:
“All glory be to God on high,
And on the earth be peace:
Good will henceforth from heaven to man,
Begin and never cease!”

29. White Christmas
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know
Where the treetops glisten and children listen
To hear sleigh bells in the snow.
I’m dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write
May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white.

30. Zion’s Daughter
Zion’s daughter
Now your heart is full of joy
In a cradle in a manger
Lies the Holy Child
Zion’s daughter
With your sweet angelic smile
Holding in your arms the Christ child
Resting for a while

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)
Chorus Songs
(201-300)

That’s the way it happened
Many year ago
With the sky above the shining
In a wondrous stroll
Now the world is waiting
People want to hear
What in Bethlehem had happened
That all will say you’re near

English Songs
(1-100)

Now the world is waiting
People want to hear
What in Bethlehem has happened
That has brought the Saviour near
Now high hope starts rising
For another day
With eternal love and justice
Finally on the way

New Songs
(301-316)
Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)
Special Songs
(01 - 05)

TAMIL SONGS
31. mhpanjhh; mjprak; ghhPh;
mhpanjhh; mjprak; ghhPh; gud;
mwpaid Jwe;jhh; khpaplk; gpwe;jhh;
mhpanjhh; mjprak; ghhPh;
gpwe;jhh; gpwe;jhh; (2)
thdf nkd;ikfs; ahita[k; kwe;jhh;
mhpanjhh; mjprak; ghhPh;
thdth; fhdk; KGf;f - mijf;
fhdff;nfhdth; nfl;L tpiue;jhh;
Mdfk; brd;W gzpe;jhh;
cjpj;jnjhh; mjpra bts;sp- mjd;
n#hjpapy; njodh; "hdpah;; _th;
kjpg;g[ld; mUk;bghUs; gilj;jhh;

32. Mjpj; jpUthh;j;ij
Mjpj; jpUthh;j;ij jpt;tpa
mw;g[jg; ghydhfg; gpwe;jhh; (2)
Mje;jd; ghtj;jpd; rhgj;ij jPh;j;jpl
Mjpiu nahiuaP nlw;wpl
khrw;w n#hjp jphpj;J tj;njhh; t!;J
khpahk; fd;dpaplKjpj;J (2)
kfpikia kwe;J jikbtWj;J
kDf;Fkhud; nt\kha;
cd;d jf";rPh; Kf";rPh; thrfh;
kpd;Dr;rPh; thrfh; nkdpepwk; vGk;
cd;dj fhjYk; bghUe;jnt rh;t
ed;ikr; brh%gdhh; u";rpjdhh;

jhk; jhk; jd;duh td;dhh;
jPk; jPk; jPikafw;wpl
r§fph;j/ r§fph;j/ r§fph;j
re;njh\bkd nrhgdk; ghlnt
,§fph;j/ ,§fph;j/ ,§fph;j ekJ
,jaj;jpYk; v§Fk; epiwe;jpl
Mjhk; rhjp Vtpdh;
Mgpufhk; tpRthrtpj;J (2)
a{jh; rpk;khrdj;jhSif bra;nthh;
<rha; t§fp\j; jhDjpj;jhh;

MhPuhnuh (6)
MhPuh uhhpuhnuh(2)

uh#dhk; jhtpJ tk;rj;jpny
fd;dp khpf;F g[jy;tdha;
me;epauhbkik kPl;olnt
cd;djh ,e;epyk; te;jidna (2)

34. Mh; ,th; Muhnuh

;
ghUUthFKd;nd - ,Ue;j
guk; bghUs; jhzptnuh?
rPUld; g[tp/ thd;/ mit bghUs;
ahita["; rpU\;oj;j khtynuh?

jpj;jpf;Fe; jP';fdpnah - ekJ
njtdpd; fz;kzpnah?
bkj;jnt cyfpUs; ePf;fpLk;
mjpranktpa tpz;bzhspnah?

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

nkrpah ,th; jhndh? - ek;ik
nka;j;jpLk; euh;nfhndh?
Miraha; kdpjUf;fha; khpe;jpLk; mjp
md;g[s;s kdrhndh?

Christmas Songs
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Mh; ,th; Muhnuh - ,e;j
mtdpnahh; khjplnk
Mdil Foypil nkhdkha;
cjpj;j ,t;tw;g[j ghyfdhh;

New Songs
(301-316)

nfhdth; kz;dth; fhdte;jhh;
fz;lth; fhzpf;if bfhz;L te;jhh;
vd;dplkpy;iy vd;idj; jtpu
vd;idna je;njd; vd;ndR ghy (2)

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

bgj;jiy Cujpd; rj;jpuj;jpy;
khl;Lf; bfhl;oyhk; bjhl;oypny
ViH khzpl ghyfdha;
thHitj;jpl te;jidna (2)

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

33. MhPuhnuh MhPuhnuh

English Songs
(1-100)

g{nyhf ght tpnkhrdh;
g{uz fpUigapd; thrdh;
;nknyhf ,uh#hjp ,uh#d; rpk;khrdd;
nkd;ik kfpikg; gpujhgd; te;jhh;
my;nyYah! r§fPh;j;jdk;
Mde;j fPj§fs; ghlnt
my;iyfs;/ bjhy;iyfs; vy;yhk; eP§fpl mw;g[jd;
bka;g;gud; jw;gudhh;

35. ,njh kd;dhjp kd;dd;
,njh kd;dhjp kd;dd; gpwe;jhh;
fz;fs; aht[k; mtiuna fhDk;
ey; rhe;j brhUgpak;/ md;gpd; FHe;ijia
thH;j;jp ghoLnthk;
fe;ij mzpe;j/ epe;ij Rke;J
tpe;ij ew;ghyd; te;Jjpj;jhh; (2)
Vnjd; ghtk; nghf;f
mth; jhH;ikapy; kfpik fz;lhh;
ghtpia kPl;L gunyhfk; nrh;f;f
cd;djh; te;Jjpj;jhh;
vnuhJ thl/ nka;gh;fs; Tl
"hzpfs; njl/ te;Jjpj;jhh; (2)
gpjh rpj;jk; bfhs;s/ mth; ViHaha; mtjhpj;jhh;
tpd;Dk; kd;Dk; ,ire;J nghw;w
ghyid ehk; bjhGnthk;
tpd; n#hjp njhd;w J]jh; ,w§f
bka; fpwp!;J ehjh; te;Jjpj;jhh; (2)
cyfpd; ghtk; nghf;f
,th; mw;g[j ghydhdhh;
my;iyfs;/ bjhy;iyfs;/ vy;yhk; mfw;wpLk;
ghyid ehk; bjhGnthk;

36. ,k;khDntny thUk;
,k;khDntny thUk;/ thUnk
bka; ,!;untiyr; rpiw kPSnk;
khbja;tike;jd; njhd;Wk; tiuf;Fk;
cd; #dk; ghhpy; V§fpj; jtpf;Fk;.
kfpH; kfpH;! rPnahdpd; rigna.
,k;khDntypd; ehs; rkPgnk.
kh ty;y Mz;lth/ te;jUSk;:
Kw;fhyk; rPdha; kiykPjpYk;
vf;fhsk; kpd;dnyhL njthPh;
g;ukhzk; ,!;untYf;fspj;jPh;.
<rhapd; nth;j; Jspnu/ thUnk
gprhrpd; ty;y nfh\;lk; ePf;Fnk
ghjhs MHk; epd;W ul;rpa[k;/
btk; rhtpd; nkYk; btw;wp mspa[k;.
mUnZjank/ M/ thUnk/
te;bj§fy; be";ir Mw;wpj; njw;Wnk
ke;jhu uhtpd; nkfk; ePf;fpLk;/
,Uz;l rhtpd;epHy; Xl;oLk;.

37. ,k;khDnty; ghyddhh;

yhyhyh yyy yhyhyh yyy(3)
yhyhyh yyy yh

tpe;ij jpUkfd; fe;ijapy;
cjpuk; ju te;jhh; (2)

38. ,naR ghyfh

tpz;iz tpl;L kz;Qyfk; te;jjhy;
vd;id kPl;f ViHf; nfhyk; bfhz;ljhy;

New Songs
(301-316)

,naR ghyfh vd; #Ptfhybky;yhk;
cd; gpwe;j ehis thH;j;jpg; ghLntd;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

mjprakhdtnu
Mnyhridf; fh;j;jnu
ty;yika[s;s njtnd
rkhjhd gpug[thfnt

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

jhtPjpd; tk;r Chpny
ahf;nfhgpd; ike;jdhfnt
jPh;f;fhpd; thh;j;ij gona
khdpliu kPl;fnt

English Songs
(1-100)

,k;khDnty; ghyddhh;
ek;ikbay;yhk; kPl;fnt (2)

ve;jd; cs;sk; ,d;gj;jhy; epiwe;jjhYk;
Jd;gd; vd;id NH;e;jiy fHpj;jhYk;

vd; kPl;gh; fpwp!;;J gpwe;jhh;
vdf;bfd;d Mde;jk;
vd; kPl;gh; ,naR cjpj;jhh;
vdf;bfd;d nghpd;gk;

my;nyYah Jjp ghL
md;W mkyd; gpwe;jhh; ghU/
nkhl;r; thriy jpwe;jhh; ghU
vd;dhYk; g[fH; ghL

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

g{nyhfbk§Fk;/ xh; bra;jp
nknyhfk; v§Fk; tpz; n#hjp
euh; thH;e;jpl bgUk; ePjp
ePh; thUk; bka;n#hjp

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

39. vd; kPl;gh; fpwp!;J gpwe;jhh;

40. x¥¾y;yh¤ ½U ,uh
.x¥¾y;yh¤ ½U ,uh ,½y; jh¬ kh ¾jh
Vf ikªjid nyhf¤J¡F
kP£guhf mD¥¾dJ
m¬¾¬ m½rakh«(2)
x¥¾y;yh¤ ½U ,uh ahita[« MS« kh
njt ikªjdh® ghÉfis
kP£L É©Q¡Fa®¤j/ j«ik
v¤jid jhH;¤J»wh®(2)
x¥¾y;yh¤ ½U ,uh b#¬Ä¤jh® nk¼ah
bj-t¤öjÇ¬ nridfis
ehK« nr®ªJ guhguid¥
g{Ç¥gh-¤ njh¤jÇ¥ngh«(2)

41. X kh Rj;j
X kh Rj;j fjpa[w;w
fpwp!;J b#d;kpj;j ehs; ,nj
khe;jh; ,He;jhh; fpwp!;njh gpwe;jhh;
kfpH;/ kfpH; bka;r;rigna
X kh Rj;j fjpa[w;w
fpwp!;J b#d;kpj;j ehs; ,nj
fpwp!;Jnt kPl;gh; rhgj;ijj; jPh;g;gh;
kfpH;/ kfpH; bka;r;rigna
X kh Rj;j fjpa[w;w
fpwp!;J b#d;kpj;j ehs; ,nj
thdth; ghl nka;gh; bfhz;lhl
kfpH;/ kfpH; bka;r;rigna

42. fËTU rPnahnd
fËTU/ rPnahnd/ x k»H;/ vUrny«
rkhjhd f®¤juh«/ c¬ uhrh tU»wh®
fËTU rPnahnd/ X k»H; vUrny«
Xrpa¬dh jhtP½¬/ ikªjnd eP® thH;fnt
c«Kila Ã¤½a/ uhr;rpa¤ij !;jh¾a[«.
Xrpa¬dh jhtP½¬/ ikªjnd ePh; thH;fnt
Xrpa¬dh uhrhnt/ thH;f njt ikªjnd
rhªjKs;s ckJ/ br§nfhy; v¬W« Mst[«
Xrpa¬dh uhrhnt/ thH;f njt ikªjnd

43. fpwp!;njhnu/ vy;yhUk;

tpz;kz;zpYk; fh;j;jh; fdk;bgw;nwhh; vd;W
J]jh;fns/ ghf;fpathd;fns
Vfkha;g; gho nghw;wpj; Jjpa[§fs;
ek!;fhpg;nghkhf (3) fh;j;jhit

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

mdhjp gpjhtpd; thh;j;ijahd fpwp!;nj
ePh; khkprkhfp ,e;ehspny
b#d;kPj;jPh; vd;W ck;ikj; njhj;jphpg;nghk;
ek!;fhpg;nghkhf (3) fh;j;jhit

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

kfj;Jt uhrh/ nridapd; fh;j;jhnt/
mdhjp gpwe;j kh njtnd/
Kd;;diz jhndh ckf;nfw;Fk; bjhl;oy;
ek!;fhpg;nghkhf (3) fh;j;jhit

English Songs
(1-100)

fpwp!;njhnu/ vy;yhUk; fsp Th;e;Jgho
X/ bgj;ynfk; CUf;F thU§fs;
J]jhpd; uh#h kPl;guha;g; gpwe;jhh;.
ek!;fhpg;nghkhf (3) fh;j;jhit

44. nfs;! b#d;kpj;j

thndhh; nghw;Wk; fpwp!;Jnt
nyhfk; MSk; ehjnu
Vw;wfhyk; njhd;wpdPh;fd;dpaplk; gpwe;jPh;
thH;f eu bja;tnk mUs; mtjhunk
ePh; ,k;khDnty;/ md;gha;
ghhpy; te;jPh; khe;jdha;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

thH;f/ rhe;j gpug[nt!
thH;f ePjp Nhpand
kPl;guhf te;jth; xsp #Ptd; je;jth;
kfpikia btWj;J ViHf;nfhyk; vLj;J
rhit bty;yg; gpwe;jPh;
kWb#d;kk; mspj;jPh;.

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

nfs;! b#d;kpj;j uhah;f;nf
tpz;zpy; Jj;ak; VWnj.

New Songs
(301-316)

nfs;! b#d;kpj;j uhah;f;nf
tpz;zpy; Jj;ak; VWnj:
mth; ght ehrfh; rkhjhz fhuzh;.
kz;nzhh; ahUk; vGe;J
tpz;nzhh; nghy; bfk;gPhpj;J bgj;ynfkpy; TL';fs;
b#d;k bra;jp TW';fs;

45. bfhz;lhLnthk; ehk;
bfhz;lhLnthk; ehk; bfhz;lhLnthk;
njtd; ,naR gpwe;j ehisf; bfhz;lhLnthk;
ghtkz;zpy; gpwe;jtiuf; bfhz;lhLnthk;
ghtk; nghf;f te;jtiuf; bfhz;lhLnthk;
ghhpy; cjpj;j nte;jidna bfhz;lhLnthk;
ghrKs;s ,naRitnaf; bfhz;lhLnthk;
TothU§fs; MoghL§fs; (2)
bgj;ynfk; Kd;dizapy; bfhz;lhl;lnk ek;
Cbu§Fk; njhuz§fs; Mh;ghl;lnk
J]jnuhL nrh;e;J ehKk; bfhz;lhLnthk;
jhH;iknfhyk; mzpe;jtiu bfhz;lhLnthk;
ngapd;Tiu xHpj;;jtiu bfhz;lhLnthk;
juzpg[fH; ,ul;rfiuf; bfhz;lhLnthk;

46. jhtPjpd; RjDf;F
jhtPjpd; RjDf;F xrpad;dh/ xrpad;dh:
fh;j;jhpd; ehkj;jpny tUfpwth;f;Fj; njhj;jpuk;
cd;dj§fspy; xrpad;dh xrpad;dh xrpad;dh
fh;j;jhpd; ehkj;jpny tUfpwth;f;Fj; njhj;jpuk;

47. njhj;jpuk; bra;ntnd
njhj;jpuk; bra;ntnd
ul;rfidj; njhj;jpuk; bra;ntnd (3)
ghj;jpu khf ,k;khj;uk; fUizitj;j
ghh;j;jPgid a{jf;nfhj;jpuid/ vd;Wk;
md;id khpRjid
g[y;kPJ mkpH;Jf;fGjtid (3)
Kd;diz kPJw;w rpd;df;F khuid Kd;Diu E]w;go/
,e;epyj; Jw;nwhid
fe;ijg; bghjpj;jtid
thndhh;fSk; te;jo gzpgtid (3)
ke;ijah;f; fhde;j khl;rp aspj; njhid khd gud;
vd;Dk; "hd Fzthid
brk;bghd;D Uthidj;
njrpfh;fs; njLk; FUthid (3)
mk;gu nktpa ck;gh;fzj;njhL
md;gb
[ gw epd;W/ igk;bghd; kyh;Jtp

48. gf;jnu thUk;

rh\;lh';fk; bra;a thUk;(3) ,naRit.

nknyhfj;jhnu/ kh bfk;gPuj;njhL
b#d;k ew;bra;jp ghog; nghw;Wnkd;
tpz;zpy; re;njh\k; kz;zpy; rkhjdk;;

ghyfd; ,naR b#d;kpj;jhh; (2)
ghh; vy;yhk; g[fH; kzf;f/ gz; bra;nthk;
,e;jd;ehspy; ghyfd; ,naR b#d;kpj;jhh;

khdpldha; gpwe;j ghyd; khlilapy; te;jpj;jhh;
cd;djj;jpd; Xrd;dh ghl mtiu nghw;wp
g[fH;e;jpLnthk;

50. gpwe;jhh; gpwe;jhh;
gpwe;jhh; gpwe;jhh; fpwp!;J gpwe;jhh;
tpz;zpYk; kz;zpYk; btw;wp KH§f

khe;jh; ahtUk; ngw;wp ghL§fs;
uh#d; ,naRit thH;j;jpg; ghL§fs;

51. ¾wªjh®/ ¾wªjh®.
¾wªjh®/ ¾wªjh® thdt® g[ÉkhÅl®
g[fH; ghol¥ ¾wªjh®.

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

J]jh; nridfs; vf;fhyk; KH§f
ve;ehSk; Jjpf;f ek; ,naR gpwe;jhh;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

thH;tpYk; jhH;tpYk; ek;Klnd ,Ue;JtUk; ghyidna
cz;zj khl;rpia epidtpy; jhpj;J g[fH;e;J
gho nghw;wpLnthk;

New Songs
(301-316)

cd; caph;fha; jd; capiu kha;j;jplnt te;jpj;jhh;
cd;djj;jpd; r§nf KH§f fPj§fs; gho Jjpj;jpLnthk;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

49. ghyfd; ,naR b#d;kpj;jhh;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

njthjp njth n#hjpapy; n#hjp
khdpl jd;ik ePh; btWj;jPh;;:
epj;jpa Fkhud; xg;gpy;yhj ike;jd;

English Songs
(1-100)

gf;jnu thUk;: Mir MtnyhLk;
ePh; ghUk; ePh; ghUk; ,g;ghyid
thndhhpd; uh#d; fpwp!;J gpwe;jhnu!

kh£L¤bjhGt« bjÇªbjL¤jh®
khnjt njtnd
nk¬ik btW¤jh® jhH;ik jÇ¤jh®
kh½ah»ah- ts®ªjh®
ght cyf khÅl® nky;
ghr« milªjtnu
kd¡fhÇUis v«Äy; eP¡»L« bkkhn#h½ah-¤ ½fH;ªjh®
bghWik jhH;ik m¬g[U¡f«
bgUªj¬ik c²stnu
kuz« tiua[« j¬id¤ jhH;¤½djhy;
nkyhd ehk« bg¦wh®

52. g{tpd; ,Uis ePf;fnt
g{tpd; ,Uis ePf;fnt
ghyd; gpwe;jhnu (2)
g{tpd; njt ghyid
rh!;j;jphpfs; fz;odnu (2)
,e;j gunyhfj;jpd; ght§fs; eP§fpl
fpwp!;J gpwe;jhnu (2)

53. bgj;jiyapy; gpwe;jtiug;
bgj;jiyapy; gpwe;jtiug;
nghw;wpj;Jjp kdnk - ,d;Dk;
rUtj;ija[k; gilj;jhz;l rUtty;yth;
,§F
jhH;ika[s;s jha;koapy; jiyrha;f;fyhdhh;
rp§fhrdk; tPw;wpUf;Fk; njtike;jdhh;
,§F
g§fKw;w gRe;bjhl;oypy; gLj;jpUf;fpwhh;
Kd;g[ mth; brhd;dgo Kog;gjw;fhf ,§F
nkhl;rk; tpl;L; jhH;r;rpa[s;s Kd;dizapny
,e;jiltha; md;gi
[ tj;j vk;bgUkhid ehk;
vz;zKld; ngha;j; Jjpf;f VfpLnthnk

54. bgj;ynfkpy; jpUtpHh
bgj;ynfkpy; jpUtpHh
gunyhf bk§Fk; bgUtpHh
J]jh;fs; ghl Mah;fs; kfpH
mtdpapny te;Jjpj;jhh; ek; ,naR

fpHf;fpy; te;j el;rj;jpuk;
"hdpfs; _tiu elj;jpna khl;Lj; bjhGtk; te;jJnk
epd;wJ
khe;jh; xd;W Tl epd;W kfpH;e;jpl

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

rhj;jhd; Tl;lj;jpy; vz;zbky;yhk;
kz;bzd fPnH tpGe;jpl
thdpy; gwit xd;W m§F cjpj;jpl
ghtpfs; kPl;gpd; ntis m§F te;jJ.

English Songs
(1-100)

md;id khpapd; koapny
mUl;jDg;g[ jhtd; jyH;e;jpl
bgj;ynfkpy; xd;WTo kfpH;e;jpl
bgUtpHht[k; xd;W m§F ele;jJ

55. kd;ndhiu kPl;olnt

jPh;f;fd; ciuj;j thf;fpd; gona
khh;f;fk; gpwf;f kdpjdhdhh;
thf;F khwh njt ike;jd;
ViHf; fd;dp koapy; cjpj;jhh;

tpz;zpy; njt J]jd; ghl
Mah; ahUk; tpae;J kfpH
njt ike;jd; ,naR ghyd;
khe;jh; cs;sk; kfpH gpwe;jhh;

56. khrpy;yhj; njtg[j;jpud;

MrPh;thjnk! - fd njrhh; ePjnk! xsph; fhrpdp kPjjp nergpufhr
tpz;thr fpUghrd b#a! b#a!
rj;jpa thrfh;-rjh-epj;jpa njrpfh;-tsh;
bgj;jnyk; Ch;jdpny fhp rpj;Jf;
fd;dpah!;jphP tpj;jpdpny

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

khrpy;yhj; njtg[j;jpud; khdpldhdhh;
b#a! b#a!

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

thdpy; njt J]jnuhL
,naR fpwp!;J jpUk;g tUthh;
khe;jh; ahth; ghtk; nghf;f
njt ghyd; kz;zpy; cjpj;jhh;.

New Songs
(301-316)

kh g[fH; ghLnthnk Jjp rhw;Wnthnk
J]jnuhL ehKk; kfpH;nthk;

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

kd;ndhiu kPl;olnt ghhpy;
tpz;nte;jd; ike;jdhapdhh;

me;juk; g{kpa[k;-mjpRe;ju nekpa[k;-jpdk;
#e;bjhU ehspdpny jU Ke;jpd
_d;wpbyhd;whfpa

57. ahhptnuh ahhptnu
ahhptnuh ahhptnu (4)
ahnuh ,th; (2)
ahbud;Wiwf;f mUfpndnd #ah
ahnuh ,th; (2)
fz;kzpnah bghz;kzpnah
fw;gfnkh bghw;gjnkh (2)
ahnuh ,th; (2)

ghira;andh neirandh
uhira;andh nkirandh (2)
ahnuh ,th; (2)

58. uh¡fhy« bg¤ny«
uh¡fhy« bg¤ny« nk-¥g®fs;
j« kªij fh¤jd®
f®¤jhÉ¬ öj¬ ,w§f
É©n#h½ f©ld®.
mt®fs; m¢r§bfhs;st[k;
É© öj¬/ ½»y; V¬?
vy;yhU¡F« rªnj\khk;
e¦br-½ TWnt¬
jhtP¬ t«r« CÇY«
bk-¡ »¿!;J ehjdh®
g{nyhf¤jh®¡F u£rf®
,¬iw¡F¥ ¾wªjh®.
,J§fs; milahskh«
K¬diz kPJ ePh;
fªij¥ bgh½ªj¡ nfhykha;
m¥ghyid¡ fh©gP®
v¬Wiu¤jh¬/ mr;rznk
É©nzhuh« T£l¤jh®
m¤öjndhL njh¬¿na
f®¤jhit¥ ngh¦¿dh®.

59. uhr uhr gpjh

nkd;ikahrdnd ed;ik nkt[nghrdnd
bjhd;ik
ghd;ik thrdnd g[d;ik ght nkhrdnd fpUgh fuh
euh! rh;ntRuh guh jpU

tuntQk; vdjunr
kDnty; ,!;nuy; rpunr

New Songs
(301-316)

60. tuntQk; vdjunr

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

b#f jPRnuRud; RfnerkPRud; kf
khrpyh kzpna ke;j;u Mrpyh mzpna Re;j;u
nernk gzpna/ je;jpu nkhrnd jzpna
epiwthd fhe;jnd! ,iwahd rhe;jnd
Mjpae;j kpy;yhd; me;j khjpDe;jpapny Ke;j ntj
ge;jdkha; te;j ghjk; te;jdnk
gj Mkdhkdh! Rjdhkdhkdh! rpj

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

uhr uhr gpjh ike;j njfyht[rjh
ee;j ,naR ehafdhh;brhe;j
nkrpah ee;jnd!

English Songs
(1-100)

kh c¬dj¤½y;/ M©lt®
eP® nk¬ik miltP®
g{ÄÆy; rkhjhdK«
ey;nyh®¡F <FtP®.

mUnzh jak; xsph; gpufhrh/
mrhPhp xnu rUntrh

thndhh; bjhGk; ehjnd/ kiwahfk nghjnd
fhdhtpd; mjPjnd/ fypnya tpndhjnd
"hdhfunk/ eL epiy nahth
ez;gh/ cdj ed;ikapd; kfh njth

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

gonahh; gt nkhrdh/ gunyhf rpk;khrdh
Koah jUs; nghrdh/ Kjd;kh kiw thrdh
,ilah; Foypil nktp vGe;jha; ,ikath; mo bjhG
nkd;ikapd; ve;jha;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

ntjh fUzhfuh bka;ahd guhguh
Mjhu epuhjuh md;ghd rnfhjuh
jhjht[k; jha; rfyKk; ePna
ehjh cd; jhguk; ey;F thna

SPECIAL SONGS
01. Nghuhl;lk; ,y;yhj kdpjHfs;
Nghuhl;lk; ,y;yhj kdpju;fs; ahUz;L
Nghuhb n[apj;jpLNtd;
Jd;gq;fs; ,y;yhj kdpju;fs; ahUz;L
mijAk; ehd; Nkw;f;nfhs;SNtd;
jdpikfs; ,y;yhj kdpju;fs; ahUz;L
ehd; kl;Lk; ,y;iy mwpNtd;
ftiyfs; ,y;yhj kdpju;fs; ahUz;L
fh;jj
; iu kl;Lk; ek;GNtd;
Mj;JkhNt eP fyq;FtNjd; eP jpaq;FtNjd;
eP nehWq;FtNjd;
Neru; ,NaR cd; gl;rk; ,Uf;f
eP mQ;RtJ VNdh eP mQ;RtJ V......Ndh
NahGf;F te;j Nrhjidfs; vy;yhk;
ePf;fpa Njtd; xUtu; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
NahNrg;G ngw;w jPikfisnay;yhk; ed;ikaha;
khw;wpa Njtd; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
jhtPjpd; Njtd; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
Nridf;Fs; gha;Ntd; kjpiy ehd; jhz;bLNt....d;
ahf;NfhG fz;l Vkhw;wnky;yhk;
khw;wpa Njtd; xUtu; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
NkhNria nfhz;L nrq;fliy gpse;J
jilnay;yhk; ePf;fpa Njtd;; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
,NaR vd; Njtd; vd;NdhLk; cz;L
kwpj;jhYk; capu;g;Ngd; vd;nwd;Wk; tho;e;jpLNt....d;

02. ve;jd; fd;kiyahdtNu
ve;jd; fd;kiy MdtNu
vd;id fhf;Fk; nja;tk; ePNu
ty;yik khl;rpik epiwe;jtNw
kfpikf;F ghj;jpuuP
Muhjid
Muhjid
Muhjid
Muhjid

ckf;Nf
ckf;Nf
ckf;Nf
ckf;Nf

ce;jd; rpwFfypd; epoypy;
vd;nwd;Wk; kfpo nra;jHP
J}ahtNu vd; JizahsNu
Jjpf;F ghj;jpuNu
ve;jd; gytPd ePuq;f;fspy;
ck fpUig je;jHP Iah
VR uh[h vd; ngydhePH
vjw;Fk; gakpy;iyNa

03. $LNk vy;yhk; $LNk

fly;kJ
P ele;ji
P uah
fLk;Gay; mlf;fpdPNu
rhj;jhid xLf;fpdPNu
rh;t ty;ytNu

khpj;;J caph;jj
; i
P uah
kuzj;ij n[apj;ji
P uah
kWgb tUtPiuah
cUkhw;wk; jUtPiuah

New Songs
(301-316)

ck; ehkk; nrhd;dhy; NghJk;
Nga;fs; Xlijah
ck; ngauhy; iffs; ePl;bdhy;
Neha;fs; kiwAijah

Chorus Songs
(201-300)

nrq;fly; ck;ikf; fz;L
Xl;lk; gpbj;jJ Vd;
Nahh;jhd; ck;ikf; fz;L
gpd;Ndhf;fpr; nrd;wJ Vd;

Tamil Songs
(101 –200)

$LNk vy;yhk; $LNk
ck;khNy vy;yhk; $Lk;
$lhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy - ck;khy;
$lhjJ xd;Wkpy;iy

English Songs
(1-100)

ve;jd; capUs;s ehl;fyvy;yhk;
ck;ik GfOe;J ghbLNtd;
uh[h ePH nra;j ed;ikfis
vd;dp Jjpj;jpLNtd;

04. ck;khy; Mfhj fhhpak; xd;Wkpy;y

MFk; vy;yhk;; MFk;
ck;khNy jhd; vy;yhk; MFk; - 2
nrhy;yp Kbahj mw;g;Gjk; nra;gtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
vz;zp Kbahj mjprak; nra;gtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
mg;gh ckf;F ];Njhj;uk; md;Ng ckf;F ];Njhj;uk;

tuz;l epyj;ij ePUw;wha; khw;Wgtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
mthe;ju ntspia jz;zPuha; khw;Wgtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
mg;gh ckf;F ];Njhj;uk; md;Ng ckf;F ];Njhj;uk;

Special Songs
(01 - 05)

vdf;F Fwpj;jij epiuNtw;wp Kbg;gtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
vdf;fhf ahitAk; nra;J Kbg;gtu; ePNu ma;ah ePNu
mg;gh ckf;F ];Njhj;uk; md;Ng ckf;F ];Njhj;uk;

Christmas Songs
(01 - 60)

ck;khy; Mfhj fhupak; xd;Wkpy;y (3)
vy;yhNk ck;khy; MFk; - my;NyY}ah (2)

05. ghtq;fs; Nghf;fNt rhgq;fs; ePq;fNt
ghtq;fs; Nghf;fNt rhgq;fs; ePf;fNt
g+Nyhfk; te;jhiuah
kdpjid kPl;fNt guNyhfk; jpwf;fNt
rpYitia Rke;jhiwah .. 2
fz;zi
P u Jilj;jhiwah... re;Njhrk; je;jhiwah -2
ve;jd; VRNt... ve;jd; VRNt..
ve;jd; VRNt.. ve;jd; VRNt.. (2)
jq;fj;j Nfl;ftpy;iy ituj;j Nfl;f;ftpy;iy
cs;sj;ij Nfl;lhiwah
M];jpa Nfl;f;ftpy;iy me;j];jNfl;ftpy;iy
cs;sj;ij Nfl;lhiwah.. 2
ehd; Njb Nghftpy;y... vd;id Njb te;jhiuah .. -2
jha; cd;id kwe;jhYk; je;ij cd;id kwe;jhYk;
mtH cd;id kwf;fkhl;lhH
ez;gd; cd;id kwe;jhYk; cw;whH cd;id kwe;jhYk;
mtH cd;id kwf;f khl;lhH.. 2
fuk; gpbj;J elj;jpLthH.. fd;kiy Nky; epWj;jpLthH .. -2

